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Hkely Heir To Mao Emerges 
In China's Power Struggle
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tee fotrffpnl in all work and 
abaorb c o m r a d e  Un Plao'a 
very lmiw*rt»rl in'trucUcmi on 
the llvinK iiuiiv itml appUcatkio 
of Cbatrman Mao’a worki."
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gal# tec# iftedr, dre«iititf rate 
and RtederaleJy teaey tw f to* 
'di.y i i  tte  teadtrt Mf»»ard. 
Hearty tight tnrtet of rata 
l la ’i  teiteortit*;! te¥a te*o |»*:f* r-e|i«ttd te tte  Wdmtaih 
¥ttipd maisy tl-rof-i tetrtef ite  | too area as Alma re^mained o« 
Isvrf# aad ite ir r*i?rti>t ttti-*yiaa tan-'ewrtte'ail -cowrie t»ait 
»*.» tewnd te retetere# spm»-la* tte w a it and threatened ihl'P- 
lioo teat tte defeoce mtiiiitrf Iptng lanri off North Ca,roUna*a 
hai fcrme forn'ard as tte mate imiter banks. Tte ie«-i«m*i firit 
eaodteat* for Mao's manUe. Uuch ssoim she »as dosra* 
AjxAter controder, P f  k I n f  graded from a burricant l “rt*
Mayor Prog Chen, was caught 
up in tte tFarge and fired as tte 
party'* chief official In tte cap­
ital's municipal adminlslraUoo, 
In Ite artlck. Rrd flag  says 
tte putfc was designed to bteck 
a ta’iiible overthrow of the 
CommunUt regime and a blood­
bath.
Rusk 'Terribly Misinformed*
PROVIDENCB R.f. tA P I-  
Fortner U.S. amteisaiter John 
K. Galbraith said today State 
Secretary Dean Husk la "ter­
ribly misinformed" In his estl* 
mates of support for the admin­
istration's foreign policy.
Speaking at the commence­
ment exercises of Rhode Island 
Otilege, Galbraith, now an eco­
nomic professor at Harvard 
tiniverslty. quoted Rusk as say­
ing recently: "I have found that 
the oJectivoB of American for­
eign policy arc widely under- 
s t ^ ,  r e s p e c t e d  and sup­
ported."
" I quote llicse words very 
precisely," the Canadian-born 
Qalbraith said, "They are to be 
read in light of the fact that 
the secretary sits at the very 
centre of what is one of the 
greatest information - gathering 
organizations in the world. How 
could a man In his |>oaltion be 
io terribly misinformed?"
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ei'i will 1^  into m m lf  seal* l» 
•wrwri Hegnw* lo v^atff regls- 
braUein tdacrs.
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to ftjcoursft Kegroci to regis­
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marches today or Sunday,
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Mlniste Heels Urion Chiefs 
In Bid To Get Docks Woiking
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M l  Sm al Ctedil, MP
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G ite n s f ataff- nNrntera is ’ ‘ai. 
mwl #«Uf*lly pur* Boesactiae,.
is carried Mt. at hlgdk waAer.* 
Mr, M » m  Skid Ite  aitpraisal 
of tsmtec vai'io* was mate aa 
tte bate of eteap vatar traaa- 
pctttau*.
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:lo ite .000 tte  year.
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* i i  aufgests tecs nmning ovm 
grat'cl bars • ‘iU rum stewiilat 
frwuskdi but teary year tte  ic*
questtei of Ite natasaal feud 
ttew It is a Bisttar tar 
aatkai."
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%
Galbraith, ambassador to In­
dia under the lata president 
Kennedy, said:
"Iho otivioua truth is that not 
single one of our European 
allies has sent a solitary soldier 
to the suptmrt of our enterprise 
in Viet Nam. Sweden, a country 
hitherto noted for neither un- 
intelllgence nor malignant anti- 
Americanism. has thought so 
little of our policy that she has 
irniNiscd an arms embargo—a 
quarantine—uixin us,
"Nor are matters much better 
here at home. Week by week, 
the iwlls show a steady drop 
in the admiration of Marshal 
Ky IBouth VIot Nam Drosidont* 
and therewith in tioUclcs that 
the secretary espouses,
" It Is difficult to find any 
thing, either abroad or at home, 
that remotely resembles the un 
derstanding, res|iect and sup­
port which the secretary per 
celves,"
ma caused isolated street 
floodmg In Wilmington an d  
Morehead city and raked Ite  
coastline with gale winds ?6 b» 
3W miles an hour and gusllni 
to 50 miles an hour. No major 
damage or evacuations were re­
ported, however.
Gale warnings were displayed 
from Myrtle lleach S.C., to the 
Vlcgtnii capei,
The weather bureau said a 
cold front moving southeast-
lifi,„.„tbi'8V»ih M t h  Carolina ̂
may cause erratic motlMi of 
Alma when the two systems col­
lide. But Alma was expected to 
continue out to sea.
South Carolina coastal towns 
reported heavy rains and minor 
wind damage B'riday.
Suspects In Flying Robbery 
Arrested By Police In Alaska
KETCHIKANrAlatka ( A P I -  
Two men accused of a flying 
robbery were In Jail today after 
.the pilot of a plane searching 
,.lotw»thsm-..aiMHid«.llifik«,bldlog 
place,
A bloodhound led a ground 
party to a garage 15 ipiles north 
Sf hero Friday where police 
found Larry Crews, 26, and 
James Harkonson, 27, raln- 
luakcd and weary.
Officers said earlier Friday 
two men chartered a plane In 
Juneau and told pilot Ken tee  
they were on a business
a ^ — ®ii»« A—aiiaadlmmA niniSSi ■mt *aaiMSainim saitnSlr*WvlyOw**w”̂ ^
BItka
At Sitka, tecken was told to
two men held up the Pioneer
Bar and escaiied with 12,500, 
tecken said hla passengers 
returned, climbed back Into the 
pline,.puUfid.pMtoliJiBdJ)rdirM 
a qTpck takeoff, lie said the 
men offered him 11,000 to fly 
them to Seattle.
tecken appeared to play along 
with them, but flew slowly to 
use up fuel. After flying 130 
miles he told them ho would 
have to land because he was low 
on fuel
, He landed off a beach north 




PEKING (Rciitcrsl -  China, 
which has b o u g h t  wheat 
from Western countries after 
drought-hit hnrvcsts, rctxirted 
today a bumper crop from 
Shantung, one of Its major 
wheat-producing provinces.
The New China news agency 
says that except in a few dls* 
t r 1 c t a particularly hit by 
drought, crop yields in general 
showed an increase over last 
year.
It recalls that last fall the 
Communist party called on 
and get ready for a protracted 
communes to "discard illusions 
fight ogalnst drought."
"More than 70 per cent of the 
party and government function­
aries In charge of agriculture 
left tholr offices and went out 
to the vtllugcs," in Shantung 
the agency says,
Work on large-scale Irrigation 





ttiaaloa Party Leader Nicoiae 
Ceautescu called today for the 
abolition of the NATO and War­
saw pact orgsntzations, the Ro-
'gMAJSrtlbljbaA - jm jmmM  J*UftWt “ Vft€IIVJ AftWTpTwB
reported.
Ceausescu, a d d r e s s l n g a  
meeting at Piteitt, alio called 
for the withdrawal of all foreign 
troops from Europe, the with­
drawal of 111 foreign troo|>s 
from the territories of other 
states, and the dismantling of 
foreign bases.
(Earlier reports of similar 
though less explicitly phrased 
demands by th e  Romanian 
leader indicated that hla re­
marks were directed as much 
at the Soviet troops stationed In 
East Germany as at the West­
ern forces in EuroiKinn NATO 
countries,)
Ceausescu laid it is time for 
the abolition of the two organlz 
atlons "so that relations on i 
new Iwals can be established 
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MONTREAL (CP) -  Labor 
M i a t r t w  H l f b ^ r t w  « » e * i f  t tp t t-  
leistatlv** of tte  strOteg Istrr- 
natettal LangilMHemts's Aaio- 
rittkss (CLCl ate tte 82#pleg 
I’edrratkso cd Caisada la Ottawa 
tertty in a new bkl to m 4  tte 
rrsotith-teig tteu^ ta threw Gtta* 
b#« ports.
T te  i j m  lo B g ih o r t m t a  
walked off ttelr in Ch^btc 
Oty, Montreal and Trols-Rlvl- 
rret r ir ly  last month ta a con­
tract dltput*.
They want salary tncresoet, 
m p r o V *  d working condi- 
tioni and a guarsntee there will 
be no decrca** In Ite number 
of men on work gang* for Ite  
two-year term of the contract.
Three days of talks attended 
by federal mediator Judge Ren* 
' Ippe ended Friday. Ihc  media­
tors raid the gap has narrowed 
considerably.
Earlier Friday, the ll-A aent 
telegram to Mr. Nicholson 
complaining the fedri'atlon was 
delaying negotiations by having 
sub(X>enns served on ILA offt-
jjP*s out at low water m w  iiK»*#|f«*rt. Mustfy rtiould tiibaldite 
‘ fcaro* bars. And tte  i tog > drive I tte firtung taduttfy."_________
South Viet Nam's Buddhists 
Defy No-Demonstration Rule
MR. NICHOLSON 
, . , deck deldrama
I
cials to appear in court to an­
swer complaints regarding pick­
eting during a strike three 
years ago.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
National Guardsmen Hurt In Crash
MAUSTON, Wi*. (APl-Posaibly IS Wisconsin National 
Guardsmen were wounded or burned today when a convoy 
truck crashed here, four or five ambulances were used to 
bring the stricken men to hospital here.
Changes Seen In U.S. China Policy
DAR ES SALAAM (API—U.S. Senator Robert Kennedy 
told an audience In this Tanzanian capital there are going 
to bo some changes in the American govcrmnent's attitude 
towards admission of China to the United Nations and he 
supports those changes. Kennedy said he would supimrt ad­
mission of Peking to the U nit^  Nations, if it could meet 
the UN requirements, He did not elaborate.
U.S. Wins Wightman Cup 6 -1 ,6 -2
WIMBLEDON, England (Reuters)—The United States 
today won the Wightman lawn tennis cup here when Nancy 
Richey and Mary Ann Eisel defeated Britain's Rita Bentley 
and hfllzabeth Starkle 6-1, 6-2 in the seventh and final match.
HUE (Reuters) -  Soma S.OOO 
RudcRiItt opponent* of South 
Vltt Nam's r u l i n g  military 
iunta defied poUc# orders today 
ind staged an anti-government 
lemooilraUon her*.
Marcher* led by about 100 
nook* carried ban*''*rs declar- 
ig "we strongly condemn the 
J.8. president and (Head of 
•tate Nguyen Van) Thieu and 
Prim* Minister Nguyen Cao) 
ly who are trying to kill Bud­
dhism."
In Saigon, Thich (Venerable) 
Tam Chau, a moderate influ­
ence in the current Buddhist 
camteifa for « raturo to civU- 
ian rule, said an anti-govern 
ment movement he heads would 
boycott any election held by the 
  ..
A communique from the Com
mitt#* fcr the Defence of Bud- 
dhism reaffirmed its lack ol 
confidence in Ky and Thieu artd 
raUed on Buddhists acrmia the 
South Viet Nam to coycott any 
elections arranged try the gov­
ernment.
Buddhists make up more than 
half of the IS,(X)0,000 population 
of South Viet Nam.
BET A DATE
In April, following a month of 
Buddhist -  Ifd agitation against 
the military rulers, Thieu prom­
ised a general election befora 
the end of September.
But Ky later made Itevident 
(hat the election the govexn. 
ment planned would not provide 
an immediate switch to civilian 
rule trut would decide th* 
mtkettp of an •(Mtmtity to chnw 
up a constitution.
PUGNACITY IN POLO LOUNGE
Sinatra Sports Black Eye
Ottawa-Losing 
Millions In Frauds
OTTAWA (CP) — Conserva­
tive MP Erik Nielsen said Fri­
day some of hla informants 
havo given the RCMP Informa­
tion on alleged bankruptcy 
frnudp that goat governmenta 
1150,000,000 In lost revenue.
orco is assflssmg the informa­
tion and in the process of de­said they were from Everett,
...  . .......................     Wash., war# charg#d with I elding which Jigancy will lii-
wait at Iho plane float, A short armed robbery atid bail was letl vestlgat# Uio complaints re- 
Umt latori Bitka police said I at 610,000 each, Iceivcd.
■; ' ' '  . '' " t
BEVERLKV H I L L S ,  Calif, early Wednesday morning In 
(AP)-Pollco say "Investigation the posh Polo Lounge of the
Is far from over" In a caserin 
which slngor Frank Sinatra's 
eye was discolored and a promi­
nent buslnetiiman suffered head 
injuries«requiring*21«*hourB»of. 
brnin suYgery.
Officers (ipoted Slnalra as 
saying the man hit him without 
provocation and that he did not 
strike back, Blnatrais friend. 
Dean Marlin, backed him up,
A Beverly Hills buslnessmon, 
Frederick ll. Weismnn, 54, for­
mer president ol Hunt Foods 
Inc, and brothe^ln-law of finan­
cier Norton Simon, was uncon-
scribed Weliman’s condition as 
'!i«r|oua" today fOHowlni brain 
surgery. H« has been uncon­
scious a i n o e  the altercation
Beverly Hills Hotel.
Police CThlef Clinton H, Ander­
son said ho d o e s n ' t  know 
whether someone struck Wels- 
.mamor«whothec«ho«waa«hurt.iii 
an accidental fall. Anderson 
said Welsman had been taking 
pills for an undetermined physi­
cal o o n d 111 o n and also was 
drinking. .
"Wo havo a witness who saw 
Wolsman hit Sinatra In the face, 
but nobody saw Sinatra hit him 
back," the chief said.
Martin, 48, told detectives: 
"As we were leaving, aome man 
struck Mr. Sinatra. Another
them and otir party walked out.
"As I looked.bacif I  saw a 
man lying on the fjobr. But I  
saw no (9oe atirika thla man."
Police said Sinatra, SO, told 
them by telephone from Palm 
Bprlngs that he, Martin and 
others, including Giuliano (Jilly) 
Rizzo, Nqw York restaurateur 
were seoted in a large booth, 
,«,Sinatca,iaid.ha.wai«ay ukto 
leave w h e n  Welssman ap­
proached and said: "You and 
your friends are loud-mouthed
# / •  s
"1 thought ha was kidding," 
the singer said, "and then 
realized he wasn’t," He told 
Welsmant "You're out of line 
buddy,"
Then, Sinatra related, the 
man hit him With either his fin . 
.or an_ash tray below the rlgh
strike back and that, a hotel de­
tective Jumped between them, 
Pdillce havb b r o u g h t  hb 
charges.
Sellers And 'Swinging' Set 
Honored On Queen's Birthday
I-ONDON (Reuters) -  Movie 
actor Peter Sellers and mem­
bers of the "swinging" tendon 
set were included today in 
Queen Elizateth's birthday hon­
ors list.
Sellers, fashion designer 
Mary Quont and avant-garde 
playwright Harold Pinter were 
among recipients In a crop of 
titles handed out to mark the 
Queen’s official birthday, when 
worthy persons receive honors.
Possibly the "high priestess" 
of the swinging tendon cult is 
Mary Quant, whoso sharply dis­
tinctive styles for the young 
tendon set rocketed her to suc­
cess.
Quont clothes now sell all 
over the world, and at the age 
of 32 she becomes an Officer of 
the Order of the British Em 
pire (ODE).
Peter Sellers has appeared in 
many of Britain’s top pictures 
of the lOOOs, He was made a 
Commander of the Order of the 
British, fimpira iCBfi)
Of the five persons made bar­
ons In the list, one is Sir John 
Hunt, who led the British con
m i« iy y j9 U iiU J ,v » ra U ji.l« ^  
Hunt, 55, was knighted soon 
after the Everest feat. For the 
lost 10 years he has been sec­
retary to Prince Philip’s award 
program aimed at sUmulaUng 
outdoor adventure by young 
persons.
Tlio other baronies in today's
ilrilist went to International affai s 
export Ritchie Caldor; Sir Wil­
liam McFadzean, chairman of 
the Notional fix|)ort Coum ^
Jl fhlef,lid Arthur Moyle, once aide to 
f(N 'mbr Labor Prime Mliilster
PETER SELLRRfl 
. . .  among teaered
Arctic Survey 
toser2~Men‘
LONDON (AP)-The colonial 
office announced today that Its 
Antarctic survey expedition has 
lost two men on the west coast 
of Aniarctica,
The ministry said subvey di­
rector Sir Vivian Fuchs re­
ported that Thomas John Allan,
26, and John Fraser, 24, were 
dead. Five dogs were also
,|niillll*llsft4leilftllMl*rSllOllMUB*OftEtiE*iwŵ l̂
came upon their camp.
A radio message said th* 
caihip had atmarently beeiA do- 
■ b r o y t i d  b y  n ) | l i  w i n d i .
NMKS M IKINS
N a t io n a l  M e e t in g  S o u g h t
A b o u t  C r ip p l in g  S t r ik e s
rr
Newioundbnd M Q u e h K
To Gel Along JiBl Sane'
iM W T B liL . ‘




YAMSHJYl*.' tCP* ^  i l r - l l *  t *  H  
r n m m  •  iw iM w r lBowte. I t e  
(tf lio tM i lit l» C .  an i ite  ^  ^  m *
m m  m  m > d m  •  o ap » iw allM ii«a te  << B aw ti.,
gneers. 
w ail •n r *
I t e  liartfc Wert L ite  P ^ : '  
%nr» A»«ct«9s» Fr*a*f aiitea 
ttiaw ^ Wteitte* rtewnea te ten- 
» M t a aatMfeat » ,
acte >«te.»ate  te caL'taaf a te ; 
iwetaicate **m*a teal retete.;
■ «f to tes. A teftptate: 
te  Ite te te *  Cesal t#-'^ 
iM iat. s ite  a t e t e i  te- i m m a m i  
Wtmr m rt iSinttei' te te  aaairtf | 
r^a te te  tea 
aa tea i ®< aw «f m m m i
t i  te te rs  a te te  te i r a «  »te ' 
g ite * ate te¥a f«s.¥#te te to* 
•a te  «i frasn.
  , l« te  OwteSKWi f t t t e i  te
lias r«i(*cl*e a sa*iW ’te«i far a 
e-fi.KaaJ m m a tm *  ©e
;i«rtLamte t
Itefa l s *«  te*
. ■ tea.'fctêgM|»grt bif
Ite . fafflfa*. i te t  te* p r t e  are
a la itete tm ism sM a. md.
rfiirSA'iilitfif'
p u te
aa» a itee ta l': 
m t e  te * ':
i t t t m r a k i f P i A i f
itevfaaM
te f  Wiite
Rats Eat Batter 
Than S«ne Pe<^
m m. %#■■■ te
« te ,e ,« «  t m m t m  S t * m  w-as- 
wH ;p « *i« r a atete' 'im ** t e W *  a te i t e * * '
twte tete iaaf  a* m m * f  reatfaa** teoay.
««a & a^|te tf fa tSiwtel € # *« ,.Ute m » ‘i m  aate a s* aaa'jss 
Leatear R te w t J k m m m k ,  d m . t t m m  & *»az i '»«ste I'lMi la- 
aate te t te®** fa iba'e ® raaby .«« eay tew** teas
ky m m d  ^  'imm m  asttei « Ss»«tba«*t A«a IiteW  Ortasr
ite teM r^ pwliteatWB teteiS* a ie  i i * ’.**, s s m r n *  m  Caate^a.; rcjmL; » a P j- I»  vast f«gi-ate;
'AirtwaUa-. Jte* Ite' a te r* k 'M m  fa
A « &  » « « . • « ■ • * « « *
--I# (̂1®; isw» i »g,.Tt.aagj iviii'Uâ yi HdBS
fa a ite r* i m rn m m m  m m '
Ofa. Ifag iii ¥fa l N*fa. tfa ;
tefa te tê
jarm a jbfa#- p»s««*i te e  ^
a * lS | ! 'i t *  .*«6> eteiAjf 'br ^ Itrtwi-raB*̂ '** ««***, teat I *  f a » a # t e  ate- 
fatfat fate te* ifai teerjtei ate" jte  teat fa*
*tefa fa * f a ' f e i e e #  |»tetee* :'|a i fa teS- IS* .!,«■* *, *es esasiefart at
ffaaF* Hre. » *e r»  tea* 'f lte **-:;«*%# m  » teete-tefa r n r n m m i^ ^ ^  n  m m U -
4 * f  a t f*.. fla fa te teA  ifefapfaJ;J»ete»*l m i f m r m  Jf t *  r*fa fa»*; »4«,. w»s_ »  A te t*
U 'r" '^ k d U M M te  f i ll *  Ifa
^ 1 V A S im m m  ifaa»o*- « ^ r J E E iS W S ^ = 5 : i« S '* s j’S ^
^  fa tew e  te* te»  s . - '  fa^tep Ste m m m i  a
fa | pcioĉ pcee.  ̂ " w^»m fartte *|e *#«rite  lw  f a ^
I ^   ________1.^!. ‘S*sfa«witeite S S c S t t f i t e  te*^'fa*4 te  bi*«« «tefa5 «*■. »I n te t 's  ^ te ifa #  O te  ^  L te . .b« f at e: ; j ^ t  te Lteewfar e  i t e t o e i  fa te  %»«sas;* t«sm
'n * |  to fa W *  9« jtee rifa * *? wte a t'lte m ir** i:L * l*a ifa w  fa i te te *
u  fa* te *a  «l •  Cmn^mmrn Awpart. “ I  4emt,_ ______
faaft, fa* C te s  fa«i m-^sted te  t e l  BT fa » a * r * f l:  VAJiCm’?¥i3l iC P*-C te fa
r « i» m l  F itete- *  * *  .jFretefa t e t e t e r t ^  «  » « « ^ s W * t S « ^ t e  fa lte  te r*
.%fa^ far »tes* *® Ite eweEwet «* iffatey tefa* fa* ste crastel
W'M fnt«R.. fa fa ’̂ r - *  S^'faelesswpt ' wete eteter fafa; P #  Swte (&Msfa Co- ^  m m m i  ’teir«*f e*
ja it r  'tefa fo^'fateifate Jte^fasa- ®‘f - : raw*®*! fate fa* bate ®l
I M 119 SiereM* a fa » fa L  9fa, te»g’* preei8j*«er»r;. b « * ., Pfaia* i.Ai^«te fa*
s* Fieace < i« w f* Ir fa a f *'» * l i i * *  ii«« r«s»#aiM * '*  oo-iis-fcri
far W’ifa ♦ - te r * *  t,fai ate
Riftsteir. M* » , 1̂ 'fav-* 1$ jk"i5irs»s'«ltir«d py
r te r 'ite  e ifa  fa»« w nw as te i ̂
jawser te  Jeesee IHfaM* '^,. * ]  '”1 aas'i ife te  fa •»  fa-
:ato,as.i a te  fa te  »'■ «»',. S^aaiisote *fa i. ̂  ̂ «**!i.»farte' t e ,
■teefafa fafate* •  fate- *  .li6«stetef fa |
tejF IL  -;g|j„ fe, Mte; ''flfar*. ♦  m m rn[
: W m  PiefawB 'te ite fa te k 'te  te fte e e te * 
t 5 u j i .  9 m  te fa , ifaeiwsteHte w m  0 m  fate
* •  ' fafateM«;tete te L i te te te
* Q w * ^ f a t e t e . | ^  'ite i pweari bsr •  P * ^ |
«& t e  mdm  »  U S . t e  t e |
s te te w  ©e**a»s*¥ km  k m t  tepteS^ J®*fai
i)a«s ii v»aw». a s ite fa  e '* *  —— — -—Mffiir &i#fiiitiiig;
S in ^  Hi#
wmm̂ im ̂
mmsmmmmmm i||k|̂ Hg|faU||gMiiiiH .iin n  
*'*n i SiMHi^pKphRRmiiiH
ftaw f 1.gfc.A« *||W«||A«̂y*||||̂  ̂■MS* eMefaWMfafaMî  ̂  ̂1
Lefa lte iM  ftefay
"SEOiAIinOfaJB'’ f  M A t p n
* t '%
t l H W i t e ' l t e t e .  
K lllM teL  lU T ,
She lived Hard 
And Dies At 116
fa if-A U jtce . r
i t  t e  'IMP te Ufa *m t e  *m y..
10N6 BACKIOC IN HOUSE
Recess a Little Early in Fall
OTTAWA ts te :
f$ m  wkm  P»rti*m«sf* mm- 
mm- tec*** cokM cofae mMtey 
fa t e  ttM,
After •# teBfat*. M P . . f t i l  
|» t*  •  t e c  t e r t e f  te . tap- 
prfariiy  t»v*r»m «»l t e t e w  
tf lte te e d  lor e r u »  bctef* t e
•odrt t e  re lte  te fa f  •  fa*-! 
tJ *  P M ll» » t* l »fafa ICBteg: 
eft p re ite ite  <I*»*M».
—T fa  piiiofete fa te te  e»fa 
etptteo b t e i  faM  t e e  Oct 
J ftJ I »sd •  siaslfar € « « * « » -  
«vf (Eoeveette Nov. I L I I
Cteaafa. to reete faten, 8 a* 
t e  Mufiiaecw m m i  fa MciBuig 
•«ey ifa* *. li»c  famb,-
G m m m m m i l*w ¥er. iirfed j 
t e  rewswifaioeer to ««o*:ar*: 
|C^apotii»  Leedrr D i« f« t» ite r
'»i'4 t&mm- lartke mm.$im
I f a  fenwriiiifiit** wnteftcfa* 
tercet faifa tor t e  wijiwm nite  
fa mkWufa, IL i  pm koffd t e
te le , c te d  eciay teeSop 0 0
e te i fasue* * *  m tfac . f * r *  i»' 
iurwiee. m ita n  twymmm. t*4 .
erel t e  to *ctoe.B©a. :*tw r
reet emd t e  ifaw »*r.k Art. '
Beceu** of •  rsumte of tm-
p ortte  c tecreo m  u k r 4 u k 4 \ ^ * ^  ^  ^
l ^ t e  t.1 . t e  iovemmer.l Rtehurnoredfaitnfawf of t  •'rummer ’ receMf *  re teM . fooofiumorea
but
M f^  wia I i*y  r iiJ te  for i t e r  bwifaiiii
fate f . t e r t e * -  '»fafab ^  »is*f«d securtSy »f'•«!*)
ptoduf* e m ^ . s « » i  l«rtcy]|a ifatMH. T fa  CoRfayv.uve* 
end fa e te te p  to jpfa*. L ,|^ |}j,p MuBrtoffT iwtwry fa •
c o r in  A r rc c T  t h h n o  ^
A n te tr  f» r t«  t e l  c o te  fa ,.M W A *c *  M d *m «*r eppo*
R»e»ce t e  umtfec of te
I* t e  fe iifacem tel MeeaeM#, t e  Rou*# fa te w . 
report m  t e  Cttcfa Munriac«:;lac teowcli •  faffafatlie fa*rtt* 
• l i r i r  by Mr. JttiUce W u h rrtifa f
M r. J . Q, fa i ie t i* ,  p . ffag.A 
DLfa.,. &.e.iHi.,. Pierai*®! of 
falffsc# Esfte*r4*c 9 * rm m  
Mfats |,awi»w* fa *»» 
fi©i#i«isf t e  *p|*«®!Um*et of 
Mr. JiHi W itsce, p. L e t - *® 
t e  **«jior ffaft ^
IM» m m tkm -  
Mr. WsE.ce fast fa»A v t e  
eeperfaof* >® #trurtur.t c e |te  
t t m g  f a i f a l  spent some i t  
yesr# fa deface « d  cfiastnic- 
te e  pypmtfate d  *t#*i end 
rtis lw rtd  ceomfa itn w - 
tees. la  »ddjik». fa* fas* 
.peel J .vetr* » i»  » fare# 
firm of £Acia#*rfac Coasui- 
URfa duFfaf wfakfa period fae 
eried . t  projecl w iite e r oo 
buiidfac ..ed bride* doirtrfa.
Mr, Wtlfac# irtti c«rfalaly 
be .  wtlcem* »<MHfao to iM t 
m t f  M»d vfU eaabl* u i to 
,44* sdd«k»*l nervtcet to 




sttBc'ftom fat# July or A«tu»t*>®®***^* d*v*Ecd fa t e  
faitU Ufa Ortobrr or Novtmber
M B fm K E D  A1 FA C TO li
The m#*tfac* m#nU«»«d m  
tteU m  for ■ fafa rec*** .re: 
-Tfae 11th ceaertl eimftrene# 
of th# Common»e.lth P.rlfa* 
mtafary Aisocfattoa. **t for 
O tt.w i from Sept. M to Oct 
e. Tfae Commmu fa the Ide.l 
mtelfag d*c«. M  WM »hown 
iM t yrer when the Interptr- 
UamrntaiT Unten held a *im* 
Uar concreta here.
—A major federal-provincial 
conference tentaUvely M l for 
September to dlicuii a tax
•iuBtfic acrMoitat lor th*
next five year*. Similar fax 
conference* uiually produced 
firework* in the p**t and the
BrenMac Mines ltd . 
Appointment
BoiiffSlMlit-HutstI fa«fi’C*«Miul
€ 0 M ¥ K M U H T  O f f -  








Tfae *11*01100 of owner* and occupier* of resident land 
ta t e  City of Kelowna Is drawn to By-Law 1&S3 which 
deal* with Weed Control fa the City. Ifaia By-Law reads 
fa part:
ISAAC SliULMAN
’The Board of Director* of 
BrenMac Mines Ltd. are 
pleased to announce the ap­
pointment of Isaac Shulman 
as President of BrenMac 
Mine* Ltd.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
im inrR y 97 — Vcmoii Rd. Phoo® 5-5151
TONIGHT, MON. and TCES., JUNE 11-13-14




Bm  OfflM OlMlfa IlN BMW Blarta I t  Ihiali
"4. Every owner or occupier of land within the Muni­
cipality snaU cut. or cause to be cut down, or other­
wise destroyed. aU weeds growing thereon ao etteii In 
each year a* ts necessary to preeenl them (ofag to 
eeed; and* if any owner or occupier of such land 
neglccfa to carry out the prorislons of thla section he 
ahall be guilty of an Infraction of the provision* of 
this By-Law.
8. la) Any Inspector ftnding weeds growing on occu­
pied land within the ‘
^̂ ..pupaht th«iTb?f.,to.>wri>!..., 
iucb weeds within ten (161 days 
notice.
6. If  any owner or occupier of resident land upon 
which land weeds shall be growing shall not within 
ten (101 day* after any notice In writing, signed by 
an Inspector authorized by th# Municipal Council for 
this purpose, and containing a description of the land 
intended to be affected thereby, that such weeds are 
growing upon such land, requiring him to cut down 
and burn or otherwise effectively destroy the same, 
shall have been served upon such owner or occupier 
either personally or by being left for him at his usual 
or last known place of abode, cut down ond burn or 
effectively destroy all such weed* then growing or 
being upon such land, such owner or occupier shall be 
guilty of an infraction of the provisions of this By-Law.
7. If the owner or occupier of resident land shall for 
the psnco of ten (10) days after service of such 
notice as aforesaid refuse or noglocl lo destroy the 
weeds referred to in any such notice, it shall bo l:,w- 
fill for the Inspector, or any person authorized in writ­
ing by the Municipal Council, to cut down and burn 
or otherwise effectively destroy the same, and for 
that purpose with sufficient assistants to enter upon 
any land in respect whereof any such notice shall have 
been served as aforesaid; and the Municipal Council 
shall be entitled to recover from such owner or 
occupier, thu Dxpenscs of and attending such cutting 
down and destruction as hereinafter provided.
11, Any person to whom notice has been given under 
any of the preceding sections who neglects to carry 
out the directions contained therein shall be guilty 
of an infraction of the provisions of this By-Law. t
13. Every peraon who violatci any provision of this 
By-Law, or any amendment thereto, or thereof, shall 
be guilty of an offence against this By-Law and shall 
be liable on summary conviction to a penalty not ex- 
eeedtel ’̂ *enty.fIt#^IfaIIar■ (WS.60V a n r  c(>*ts fo r  
each offence, and a fresh penally not exceeding the 
same amonnt for every day, or portion of a day, 
dnrtng which such offence shall continue."
Similar regulations apply to "Non-Resident Land’ 
which Is land within the City which Is unoccupied and Is 
owned by a person who Is not resident within the Muni­
cipality, or by a corporation not having a place of busi­
ness In the Municipality.
The City of Kelowna la conducting' an active Inspec­
tion service In regard to the onforoomcnt of this By-Law 
•nd the coK)perntion of all parties concerned la requested.




« •  eannounces office move to
280  BERNARD AVENUE 
TELEPHONE 762-3329
W c  m  i ^ i c d  to  tJ B io o o s i ttk tt m  h s m  w m M  ^  f io i i i
1561 P a w io s )’ S t f t e l  to  n e w  an d  I m m  q i i t i t e is  a t  S c f i a jd  A w .  ' I m  
B tiP ilc f  r e n ^ s  « » t o 5 | c d —
l a  't l i i i  f M m ,  u  In  In^’i ^  W « i  % m m  C i a w k .
AtiY'c:! l i f e r  »  co «|n t!«n M % 'e  m a p  d  fm s n m ! n m a as s ae a t :f« N T a ^  tb e  m m  »
a iH fc r i t e  m a a a ^ i ^  o i  W ,  A
Inwaon Group. Uw Uigcst Ownpiny «rf to kind to O w ^  eontotf ol 
InxtsloB Syndicate Umited, Inwaois TruM Comjany, and alfitoted n m te
funds: Investors Mutual of Ciuuda l t d . In«stoi» GroWb Fund of Canada U d.
a n d  In v T S to fi In tc n u U o n i l  M u i i n l  F u n d  l i d .
W.B. l E W K O  
Vitititm Sfanater 
(Penticton)
W ./L  S H I L V O C K  
JRcshn Mcautsff
f t e .  M A N t O N  
(Prfaoe Georfs)
J.F. ALLAN
D U U ktM aniiifr
H.E. .’. ’-T O N  
P itlrk l Miinager 
(WlWfamiUki)




J.P. B U R D E T T
Dlitrlct Manager 
(Penticton)
p.W.E. H 1 Q Q I N 8
District Manager 
(Penticton)





O.H. M O R R O W  
Dijirlcl Manager 
(Vernon)
D.C. M a c D O N A L D  
District Manager
W. Y A 8 E N I U K  
Dhtrlet Manager 
(Trail)
OTHER REPRE8ENTATIVE8S E, C, Briese John Chulumovlch (Kamloops)
 _______JalmonArm)
R. D. Spencer (Prince Qeorge)
L,’ e '. Farrell (Salmon Arm) . W.'A Johnson (P«ntlrtoj[))_ E,
J. R, L  Cfiwford (Kamloops)
llcton) . C, Kerslaka 
W, T. Watkins (Penticton)
THE K j/inue6t0 t 6- GIV3UP
luktlOkrht end ettUlettit
, INVESTORS SYNDICATE LIMITED 
INVESTORS TRUST COMPANY.
INVESTORS,MUTUAL OF CANADA LTD.






O l d  B l a c k  M a g i c  M a n  
H e a d l i n e s  R e g a t t a  S h o w
KHowNA DAILY COURIER | Hamionkals, Too, Featured
C I T Y  P A G E  At Nigiit-Sliow Perlonoances
l m »  I I ,  1 * 4^ . F t f i  9
I f  I I  » l t m
Like A Journey 
Back In History
tear H ill*  »aiii*pa k *  iss* u  t e  %wa*-
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c *ts .
H« t e “*
v'&k t e  «« t e
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Yv»3- ' W*l,i,5 It.
w te' ■te's feri
J V'l.
tk 'i \>A *1 jfrteS'tesSij
Ite  tfe«t j t e  w  ■¥¥?«•
iiinitvy vs ac«a»,aci fe# i * J K « a l
1 ;  I k W n i  HAV1®
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'-j' FT®ite'j'v-£"s itess *,€#!& M a iw . Bs'i' i'fS’y.^4
J y# l5.¥«-4t e 4  .ie«iSs*f3 ■te.v - to  «K.«*s e i4 ,4 *w-ia#sns »  hm.- t«s t e  te»te
1*4 l4.r'S.i, »*jS 'S'S totissi®'**. i* s'®.T't'S5i ajHte ite  teJS' «4 - -A*!#***.- cialivs
t e  m k i* .  :■ »y *"s4»-vto î:4 ‘' **'^v „ > te  is m
4wiKl *tei i,t*|-ps4 tete €te t e  «l t e  r'tetotesjs'*- Cte aii’av s4»vi;> ®r5iiE.4 _t^
y«ii» »  teviwav. ,.5fci« i'eaa.as*..;; *"Cteie= s te te  ste4« ts * - te ..*'--62
"M u ' t e  s.4te «l t e  ©».**• ■ M «s» IT  i l «  : Kfc:«va. w « » *^ *4
t e  Mi>mi ^  W.a, ' »b te..44.i. 5#-
te» t e *  **»  t e   ̂ ..
'1̂  * « , !  toiva «
€,m  %i t e  i * «  w  t e  pfcs- _ ' *** ..
te  tktA 
y a im  
m  « 's  * « * . * »
ARENA SraiKE-W* «ia f.i'taitfViK-r »,j , i^jl UJ-t# 'atltt* ei a*-
M r .a w  5*1 A i« t *  i i  4«»-
.Aft.rfs«E* .« 'i®
z ite e  v: *  .» w «  
c « iS r* lte J  y-r®!!'*. f'Ŝ ? s'Sj*'
& * * *  .a»*:,¥es * » i » a  
t e  .it-« ¥*•!*',•« -la t e  '©I
t e  iu«m, itei te y  41a I *  
*iW(*i ii» *« .Aw t * * * *
H iW  .sfiatr. .*»
51 L«#t, « t n y
»,;ft:«t'S *  i«e» k4 i®
'teA S te r 5- -*■ I'iStk
l,'¥!iri 'Witi'4 , CfMit a it  i .te'S M:'» 
ifttMva t«K .te stelB  
s-te t e  I'tta, *  its® ,vaaa 
SJiW-Ht,, irf tSt'ta-
j-swrttti *fta  av tfW iW iw ais  ka
'I^r -S .ytiti %W. .%i:a'4 ¥V.
«  t e  Vfttrfy 4 *S f'*tter F«*. « *z 5t  tk u m m  *  f«ri. pnji a  *t. a tes ;te
ai®y-s , t e  ®vteia- , .» St., si :n t. ... « « m *
C « tatt I ’V .s a i i i  f*rm,.. vvtat* as toaiaw t e i t  a 'iies j*!#  a» *tettiittf m4 <gs. a * *  , _  ^
tte r .s.a»s e*»d r f  -ti t e  u m -* **<«»* M*i* &•.##.&*«. l-i»te<.vi*.
©„.E.*. • .«  il.t|*.i,».< i i .  t e  4 iis s  Sttfe® i i 4 .i a  *  #.»■« 0 *a & 4 <* M 8 |.'.t r -
t e  ^ 4  vfcwi ' Swa m  tm m  Hd*w@  t e «  S4ia-4.uv.,rr.   ̂ _ .
f i iw  .sail i,*a t e  *«tti tmk t# M*>- il»3. W.B "' 'Ttas:te »£»w ^  s 4 ^ !
.fry t e  -fc-wtw t e  .5x..ut. I'rea * * te  «*»« t e  toauiy , i l ' f M IA M  t*. ' sk  .............................'
te-uk Ee« *1  St!,a iA-Am y M  ■»ax. : -  . . *m  t e t  tee> v̂«vrf te- si.«,c>s tJ tfre
I t e
« i  Uit.- irk<
• I f  *1
m '. .ill t e i r
.%,» *  a;'i*ii.ei' .trf 
Fjifci5.iAl.,|; **.,3 te» 'WAA S.'U,!
Rev
! ia¥«
li& la tE aaatk *' vUte vi.s.Ui '%%%At' "i»
Bmym t e  tteaaai; 1*: ,4.„v-fa
:m  « i#  S m m  * t e  s#y ; t e  .wm,v»-*i .awttl._ tew»*... te « B : » h w  4.W * l.te  t.tew  m  t e v
I'e.tsM'Si. J r i i ' t  M ai'*3 A.i f w *
: jttrf i * * '  te .j.-lte -i'*ts^  * « «  *('»
r y i t e «  w ■rte«s*ft«a^ ' Mysacte®*
Jt Ifctes i  s.tyi!.S fe i ■ ^
« *» *» m a ** *» t e  4k.y a te  r%wv* »s. t e  .kii t e
®.®* te iili, frttfttef.*- i t  *  .HftW'te k t e
r iw te 'iik  8 m«t Wed t e  siWte itewtteute. ® te * »  * i- 
l»a»» 4  ate teiB t e  « # i, frftfa-« tftmi w-wcM ta » y  m  a  4W  
®.*s k|i> R m te t  yw 'd m  p r - t t te  :S5 y w *  wp.-.  ̂ ' M r . D m i» h  u ra tem sid  m  ’
rii'Wfef te5«ii'»4S ve « ;ite  t e i  tawHtettiW ! * « *  V»te**l A j^ t e  A uite  t e  ftrst .ĵ ,̂! ie««
Ute ■«»«'. t ‘*i4a tonti'd, te*W'.i9 t e  t e t  ‘U t e w - I * 4  Aftfs! •& »  wi Kt-;'
’ »fta itoftii 4te to fat «wi aas te tea^s *.ites®i j Sr««i®ky *.s
'!,w<i.- ®Ak * im -  •  rsw'S t̂'siS .1* ®  
.8. *i,8,2t..;W!r * i i i  ®.na§r fcsiat w 
.8 .S,r %.®i ,̂0S* it 8 ttli
' m  m .r ^  *® a  
I t e
jfita t e  tkjvsa ».i IM t.. m 4  M U
t t e  « *%y t e ^ r n . m  t e
»t.*!'fa.».< K»a*>.. ..%!itt*B.,*i;6 t e  aaRPf K eit s * j§ tee »  ; „  -
.re««r steku we te»to .speetAft* t e  ywfrte « i  Marwi, t e  lewte «f
.r jj1i.c> »rt.vie. " 'lie  *e * t l
BRITISH TRAVtt BOOSTER 
WIU VISIT KttOWNA TUESDAY
r , i .  Wtmkm*., » * ** !«  •* te  ¥*w44««e fa»« fa Bm-
Irtt f'r**fa. • '*  «**■ 'Ifafa*** fviMte**' *k § * it fa * *»te*fa 
c *« it« te  u  C»#faitek fa * t e  fctene...
iMiywli •  m tHttm 'm m trn  fainte ♦M-»i*faii« fa
t e  t.ifafa4 k m d e m . fa te e k te t fa *  l * t e  *»w»e***fa 
e*falfa*tfate fa lfa«*fa Ufa kfak.. Ifa f  •»« t e  •te iffw erf 
.fa fa te te fa te  A te *  Mfa t e  A *« it fa Mkfate'k, , 
fate ♦ ,te»***fa te  •»« fafa# te fa fa fte  A* * fcwte fa 
• l im f a  # ! * • * • . ,
June-Drop Beginning tn Valley 
'Normal To Heavy'In Places
Tt»e JaB« faw p fa W * r  m r k - l i k m i i i i i  is s t e  aifaer » *> -  'J iX S  F U  O K ", ,r*s'»Aiai.e*i SI • *
siuii' »  m e Oksasistt-SifHilk.*-V S t.rs»!aem t', » f t  »i| totS tos*i.»«! M r, Flertftiwi s.*fa «l»e life -iii^m sfa *i»e*s !»e » | » j ,  ino ie
itiie tt #r*s i i  fie t,rftt«4 * t Tfcftwi.teui t'&r iw it i Otsasfsa. fam ily m44 te ifa l *a ibe,ifa.*« 5§ yesr* *f« .
'■'rs-K'faefaS# fa Kess'f". 'ci*s|»f» #»e »»* th*' fafa *tsm |, mwH hsse !•«« frwi ««: Arouffa ifcr tsfwi fay t®#ee*
T V  m rtm tnt* i» •  •  htew  rr«»p m  tetsSifey :iis# «'»ll »m.riim e M er*' Hiss 'fa  te  wfasasi faft*. faf'fari sod
m r »»»eo 't e i. i ' sod fek,fc«.tt«' rsn r*. Mo»v rfasStef* fesve; fafataid ihi» *hed. ts® t e  Ksnhilielii. uksd to procesi t e  wKtsi
ilmsiii t l  t-*Tf fefa
^  wed -tstsi s .leietisscjy . . _ kar.tiamrv'S k * '  teriti#-r re -
■&»;a-isa.y ps'e.u'' »  |!»aaM
Sejv.
Y Y * fjvefep Kss « •
S®e'* itk'VlSiiC* s l«» i *s t e  Efa
ISteiiiis.* Ste* «*fii t e  
' F s te  & » '»  -
It&f« 'fesie Kk.« <t<Wi«ikWS;;iaf
tW'sf » i t e  *«rf fa t e ; t e f a i« . ,
■'wsifMakt Buutl i-teci,, t e  A My l?-.j iiika u ik  top » . , . . . . «
-. ijtttih te#'Ws fctijyfMlHe# ttte :rit»S',t'vw!t kk*. tee t-S>s * *  ff-.i .ssJiiils.
s*«S i« 'l  #.ie i- i i l  •» :jw t.ite rs  €'uto«4 6̂Wl¥e ».«e4i l^ew ie t#«3'faf- 'w s ijs l. m**»
" KTito sod H « te -n m #  rsayteer, 
p.*,5.t*U » »srH». lelsjissse tsylf 
S8 »i«ytfeer 'feesdlioe ieerfwwer 
St t e  Resstt*. M is'i Gusisr t'*-r-
f»*f"(.'' t , * i^  t«s«s rs jrw 's  te js le f fe  s to y t b i  >«sr« •««., «sd^ 
te rk * fa * •  »** »i«i i* f»Hrl«tlFifa«*A*t t e  w»'» 'tofa ifa-f*: 
slr»i.i:lii. AM jciiiats sre saatiee-l|*«sf«t-. He t.b# s*«£t»e fa
i6-t.*ssw.ui» jtJjaife. .wiS'de Riwe.ss* fast jesr s i t e  Amrtt *i»i 
\ m tm *  fry la a i dm -eaifee fa m e  Jl,
Ite'CHifh te m .. : He fes® * »  sri'ew i« i4 e eo-
I m  t e  * * li i» la-.tu'fay fa s iw l, * l« ‘i» Ke fesjij
'ifali.tor te  u » c«tti3t!*ay kisa»t», she ito»*t4 fajrsed t«  t e  Isrinj 
.itotesd to la s r *  f k m  m t e -  l i t e ' ' r r s !  y r s r *  •» « . He ssM * f a o |  
'« * '»  "H rea t F»»fa3y F t e #  Me i l .  be i4« » * 4 i*tfay  |
«i<? be bsd ,|
J e ifv
the gJtoup, h«¥ te 'tom e * *« » * *  
th !,t!e le«d3f.* e»j»:e4*-#ss fa ibe 
wkkciu^wnsut- l-i*r«w»sir#. And 
,.|vkk#y bJ» tsfaftfa
ever f'SsL he H rs m ^ e  fa  m*k» 




Secwfasry ktlwuS studenlk ev»! He *§Kf ev try  * iu d ro l I t
(Cm t W  eSeM)
dKifr fr&m Her*, dwrasi J m r  ,
The d-tep h  d evete i«» t te^»'k»*ly deveK»pmf v«»e»., 
rb e tt 'te  sod |uki t M i l f a t  tor"- Y b r  iie w rtr ttr r  *s > i tw iw o -i  
,.,K4e» w te  SotfSll OksosRsa fa'»» *«* lwnste» are 
sun jvim ifairoecn. ‘ » t ‘U fsrvs rte»TM  drvrtop ,;
A fasrtteS lurs I i,*c *i k u «" .« »g - A l««hs t4 th  of c s tte g e *  t.i| 
from  t e  depsflrneot fa  s * r ic u l - .e u « ' i« i  F rfasy. E sfty  le A s te * ;  
tute to Keto»-ns »*y'i D e b c k j^ i.s re  ,j.>oUy sad ysekli are e t-  
S M le  »el h *»  bwra U-t* sKs4 : P « i« l  to be !©*•.. RKurxtwivs 
« *»  snstclt^led thrw fhouS t e 'J f t t e t k ^  i» frrtvaSenl m ftssftv 
are*. M c ln to ih  le l  u  ipotty indsekii, 
t h e  K e to s n * and W tnlrckl A S PA R A O Ts  
' g r t u  i A iparaguv j ic ld i  arc *friH o*j-
Aiiricfa thmnmg is well under matcl.v Iho^c fa  1» 5, Corn
fa  "dead m  fa  m i l  C r « A  a s o d i  t e  i i*h le : fa « « th t  to  t e  mtM fcry {» rm tf* .,u fr ||its , g g ^ \  then arrange t e t r .G r s d c i  11 ^ 1 2  «su.*l lak e  I w  
t e  Bf'erd fattoily used to b a u re ,»lmoi.t IW  je a r«  ago.. 'couit-ev ui ath icve it. ui»dci t e ' ) c » r r  fa  r-nglH.h, one year fa
 ----------------   curricuJutn. a d c iia i'u n en t' w t a l  »iudu‘», guidaace and
Gate-Crashers Please Note: 
Henry's Still On The Job
v t  edocaiwo fa fw ia l rafa tn fa o rw a t educalHWi 
K rto a n * todav ' Kach of the vatiouii frro fram s
John M c rfd iib , a it is ta n l »u-;h*» » h * l  ts it-rtned co n ilan l*. 
pcnm rndenl of cducalkio 'ta* l»  ihc acadcniu irch u tra i prm  
, i r u f t » n * l  t e n  tee* ' .  »*td urtdcr t r a w .  *tu<lcr>t» inu»t lake G rad#  
t iK  form er ty i t r m . *todenl» n  course in m atb em attf*. ic t-  
iu » k  academic cour».« k a d m g ’ care and a »ecord language. 
Uo untvcraiiy or the general There l i  a proviviwi fo r th# 
course above purpose * a i  dtffi* technHal l)tH* student to aub-
stilute the language for a lech*
Pioneer Area Fruit Handler 
George Clarke, Retires July I
A young man *hee led  his hi*hours a day. "W hen there are 
nricot tit n g la * e i i  unocr nmiciy im i-, «.• • « —, vw ... “ P to tlw  Regatta adm ls- 60 n cke ti Ifa l at I  ^ ^ ■ '., M r. M e r ^ ith  was speaking lo .o toM  tvurse.
wav T ilton  va rie ty  in the Pen* growing well on a much reduc* *ton gate and squealed to a stay until they are sold, he j j  trustees attending the y jin t In addition, he said, each pro-
, f t iu i i r i ,  ed acreage ilo (t in a cloud of dust admits Okanaean and West Kootenay f a m  has ¥i>eiialt.v subject!.,
IS kioking weak and this IS ex- Peitx and d isea -e i are retxirt- Gn’y >n hn  late tetris, he Me lu s  had seven Kt'AaH* tj,j,n j.j, lam in ar, being held Sat-!t^dh Ihtec requirt-d for ea th
Ux-cted to adversely alfcct m - c d  in various r»*rts of the area, j t e r i  at least »ix and a half hats, .^m ie urday and hunday a t the Dr. >«* G 'contp lc ied  by the
Harvest of early  cherry pm 'dery m ildew in O liver *n d lto 5! , i. j  ...4 v. i v fntni on lop of the fence where School. Grade 12 level.
ext>ceted to liegin Slm ilkam ecn. leaf roller,s in Pen- Carelessly he dropiKd his l”d» '^It‘'n he get* rush- curriculum  Is In setting out the new currlcu-
■    against the w ire fence by the cd. O ther* have simply worn o u t . , j  »-,»ncilin|" aiid 'lunr an effort was m ade lo re*
Another of the rea l "old- 
t im e r*"  in the fru it packing  
loduaUy to** ttectokd to take 
tim e off to enjoy life w hll# h« _
Kttll Is able. George C la rke  w ill many years, were men and 
re tire  o ffic ia lly  from  Kelowna boy*. St»mc t>acklnRhou.ses em  
C H w e rs * E*dM W if# J « ly  I.  itito.y«d CtoiJ»»# |M id te a 4 *^ ^  
George was born In  Vancou-i i>ackf per day of 10 hours was 
ver in IROU. and began packing | quite common. 
apjile.s in a barn in K cre in eo s; M r. C larke later worked a l 
in 1912. He worked on one fa ( Kaledcn. Penticton. Vernon and 
the "basebaU" type *Utng i Svimnierland. H e cam e to the 
m achine* In 1914. How ever, for | Occidental F ru it Co. l.td ., Kel- 
niany ye ar* a largo proiautlon ow n* in 1045. Ho Joined the 
of the Iru lt eroii was packed  ̂Kelowna Growers' Exchange, 
from  canvas bins. The p a c k e r! us m anager of Its Rutland plant, 
lU ed  and graded by eye and |n 1956, He was elected a d irec­
tor of Okanagan Federated  
Shippers As.sociation on M ay  10, 
1946, and held that rcsiionsi- 
■ a ■ ib lllty  unUl 1965,
On Ju ly  5 , 1921, George m ar- 
Thlt. weekend doesn't promise vied M a rie  V creherrc, a school 
much for viinhathers teacher at Vernon, and a lics-
Cloudy skies with a few’ sunny ccndent of the fam ily  of Made-
mg
! varieties is - , ........  -  . ,
in the O live r d is trict in about ticton. O liver re»wrt* fiear psyl-
(two weeks, ,»*, corjneum  blight and M e
! Thinning of tK-aches ha* l)e-,D an iel m ite* are causing con- 
igun. O liver re tw rU  a labor.cern. Rosy ap|ile aphids are
wratnxrd into Standard N orth-.shortage I*  slowing the o iiera-,prevalen t In the SIm llkam een.
west wiKxlcn apple l»xc» , w ith lion. Prunes are  sizing well and Some scab infection i>eriod*
a fu ll crown or "bulge" to p r e - ’a good crop is in prostiect. P earih ave  iiccn rcfiorted, 
vent bruising. Packers. lo r !
CO u u ic n ijji uio uuv . ,  11
from use. This year, in honor * " ' •
fa  h i. last R tg a tla . he p la n , to Im provem ent over
l)uy a new o n c -a n d  he hopes to problems, he said,
hold on to It -  shortage of industrial cduca-
Cloudy
-Passenger Also Fined In Court
gale and started to walk away.
"H o ld  It ,"  Henry Luekey  
shouted "You aren 't allowed to 
leave bicycle* there ."
T lie  iKiy stopiied, lowered over 
the elderly gatekect>cr for a 
o ttn te *  ttoan aflappsfd ©fa a 
lock. He fastened the bicycle 
c a rr ie r to the w ire fence.
NOT STYMIED
"So wirat & )* Ybd <fo
a to u t It ."  he shrugged and walk-
CO AW0)!. fhrrmif
Another gatekcciKT m ight not. 
have done an.vthing. But Henry  
Im ckcy slnrtcd working the Re­
gatta i’' ' 947. He ha* seen and 
han I ' h i .  share of good and 
bad M Not many succeed
Regatta hat* he m ight lo*e, 
but a paying customer he never 
does.
Ix-ss cx|)cricnced men become 
confused in the crowds and al­
low freeloaders to slip through. 
Nfar M r .  S m lm *  0 4 '» J m e t m  
a t nabbing (XKipIc
late the program * to post sec­
ondary sch'wl pflucallon, M r .  
,M er«lith  said.
The induslnal, com m ercial
tion teachers and the nec<l to i“ n'l community hcivices pm-
iu putim a anything over on him.
M r, Luekey and the other 
gatekeeper examined the lock. 
I t  was secure, but the carrier 
w a* only tatted to the bicycle. 
They »tri|)iwd the taiMJ off.
He's been on the gale long 
enough lo know when a profess- 
ctl 14-ycar-oid is actually 18. He 
always has a sharp eye out for 
youngsters trying to scale the 
fence. . .
Never in 20 years has he had 
a fight. M r. Luekey has his
overcome the feeling adults 
h iv t  4h i l  Mvly acatteroic w ir a *  
cs have prestige.
I t  Is d ifficult to rcorgani/e  
and provide the new equitunent 
fbqtstr-fat ' 'f f t r - te ''" 'C « t ir ie r '“T (e
said the departm ent insist* that 
equipment be essential to the 
course, not the "gadget" trying
gram s lead to the vocational 
actoooi. He aaid i t  ta oet yet
known the relationship between 
the seiondary schcml course, 
and regional colleges, t»ut indi-
#att<M« « r#  (to«t 4ii« r#  aeHi tl# c
ficxib iiity  in adm itting students.
The B.C. Institute of Tech­
nology ha* high itHiuirem ents
IN C E N T IV E
no a r a u n S  0 0  hc*‘ he committees working on it, « in ' 
orders—-no argumenis on me , , .hniild have a ciear- I'*' I’U'd
gate. When some brash you"* for th e fO N F O
p eriw l* tixlay ami tiiinday is Hie 
prediction of the Okanagan wea­
ther iu e c a s tc r .
There m ay Im a few .showers 
and i*olate(l liiundershower* in 
the afternoons and evening, 
EJxtH'ctmi low tonight and high 
Sunday at Penticton 45 and 72.
line V erchcrrc. well known to 
students of early  Canadian  
h l.to ry . The Clarkes have one 
son, Jame.*, in V ictoria  and two 
grandchildren. They plan some 
trave lling  in B.C. (luring the 
next few months, and George 
w ill like |v  do a stxrt of flHhlng
A lapse of m em ory was a l-jobvlnu*ly Im paired and used 
tribuhxt to a "state of im pair- abusive language, 
m ent" in m aglslratc's court He told the a rre .liiig  officer 
hxlay, and a city man fined iho would not get m il of the car 
$.300, I when asked to do so.
Fred Hawkins fa  Kelowna M r. ftow kin* said he could not 
had h i* licence susixmded t h r e e  T fto c in b cr refusing to R f a  mit
months and was fined $300, o r ; f , . t o e  car. iviawsirate w n iie  ^ -̂a* xHt m o v vi i - ^  . , . , n ,m h
two months In Jail when he'told the man; ‘ Wc cannot a l- -r^ s ppe ixj , w lm ^
pleaded guilty to a charge of.Wfl.vs rem em ber elenrl.v when hw  machine to th*; , J .k cv  lacHfa ^
l ,„ „ « lr r i  * l « l n »  M r . I l . . k l „ . l «  « r -  »< •  >'»'<• « ' tu rth c .l l..t
w a *  arrested at ,li 15 a.m . today ;btoht. it in the middle of the Pl'c .i , baHpd into « , , . u
on U k es h o re  Rd. The arresting! A passenger in the car. E ric iT h e  .voung man would find It, •  jcapacity and society has a re
officer said M r . Hawkins was| Adams, plcadi'd gullly to tiring but il would take some clh 'G . i» f , ,V v .n  H iio n T  iMixinsibilliy to provide the sin
Intoxicated in a public place 20 Y K A R H  . .  a re  in such a black t*®"! "'® om xirtun tv
and was fined $50. Thl.s w ill l)c the 20lh ye ar ,L .v> ,r hhixit me if tiiey tliat goal,' ho sakl.
Robert John T rav is . ISOOj.nckcy has sloixi a l Regalta ™
Dixon Rd„ idoadcd guilty to a g ntes -se lling  tickets, Bdm ittlnglh“^  “  „  j,
nhnrao of theft under $50. Ren.
(lucstions. Tills w ill be tne ,., , ,,1,1,, ,< 
year he'll do tlie Job. • r ‘ "
to be fitted to courses "as w ith!I© '' It*  two-year cour*c*. h#
r p y t  isaid, because of the intensiv#
M r. M eredith  said the dejmit- 
ment spent six years develop' 
ing the new curriculum .
nature of the studies.
Universities do not guarantee  
an.vone passing the academ ic  
course w ill be adm itted, but 
Among the consideration.* of •‘O'"® are adapting their cour*c«
to fit with secondary ichoola,
;|.on . in , . ,  h . „  „ r „ | ,  
from  last yeai's high and low 'k ’fa  ©f H'® G kD I* and NSl
<if 90 and ii" " n  the same date clubs, exclusive to a certain
Inst year i l in e  was also .08 l.vto' " f  nngler in the Kelowna
inches fa rain. area.
CAR W R E C K E D
Police said a late model con­
vertible was demolished on 
D e H art R d „  a t 8:11 p .m . F r i ­
day, when It struck a tree, 
bounced Into a jxiwer jxile and 
struck another tree. R C M P  
said the d rive r. Howard Garbo  
of South Burnaby, w a* not In­
jured.
c arge f t ft r ,  
Icnce was reserved until June 
20.
M r. T rav is  w ii.h accused of 
stcaiing nix batteries and two
Born ond raised in Saskalch-
ly definable purjxise for ' b e '< ^^101151 
student and act as an inccn-i M i.  M eied ilh  said this adjust- 
tlvc, and that it should offer thei «>« fa  university course* to th# 
student a choice background of the Htiidcnts in
"Students d iffer in goals and'«<Ivan(>e, a* up to now, second­
ary hcIk xiIs tried to conform to 
universlly requirem ent*.
T lie  sessions continue with  
Joseph Jupp, (;o-ordinatnr o f 
InduHtrlai education and pro­
gram s, technical and vocational, 
departm ent of education, d li -  
cussing the new curricu lum  
la ter Uxlay. JanieK C'amptreR,
with the opixirtunity to 
achieve tliat goal, he said 
The new program  siiould pro­
vide a general education ao that 
students would be |>arlleiiiating  
members of society, he said. I t  
should meet em ploym ent needs.
turn out students w ith versatil- necond vice - iircsldonl, B.C.
I .  .  .1 ..A A l. -      ..M A . U i ' l i f w i l  A  « u f  kzil 114 t /x n
He has seen the Regatta Krowi|*|||'*“ p‘p , , „ « X \o " r k c d  at"car-!^^'®  ®""'l>®I®"®y espec-jwlll speak Kunday on the fune-
..(....■mv ..nvtiitnu" to Iho fal'®' tou'K.'* "® ''"®"®“ . " V ‘:.“ M ib 11v In the lust two years. tlons of a provincial association.or three used radiators fromW illiam  Tym cliuk of KLO  R d .lfrom  "hardly anylhlng 
and selling them to a Junk world famous occasion It 
dealer. ' Somollmcs he has workedJ^4 |
u«rf lA ibdoro  his retirem ent. .............
SOME ARE NOT AMUSED
Ho- Ho' Ho And A Happy Hydroplane
lie  thinks he was born In 1899 





KclmMiti Julv i: i- l7 and for other Hi,- Miccess Ix'cam e appaicnl 
unlim ited hydroplane camp# last year when the craft, then $15,(hmi In o
,hi,i iHp'i iviii’in  ' known «> Miss E.sldc, set a and ixiintH
TlK' ' happy h.vdiiy " i*  Miss world qualifying record 1 igO.tiMichampionship 
BudweiM 'ii, so iiicknam cd  
I «u-e hei fuel inieciion
u lillres nitrous o M d e -o n c ,  ...............  .................  ,,, . . , . . . .
l,v (h'ntistii and known as A N D  O TH E R S  Seaitlcrbascd craft features
"laughing gas." Some 14 other iinllm lteds.
The Ixiat's crew cliiof, Bcrnie each w ith their own imxtlfled en*
Van C le iive ,d evelop ed  the sys- «me# and form ulas for success,
tcm that' Injecly the nitrous w ill Ik ’ on hand at Kelowna's
i Uuats w ill CQiitc for the DrlV- k® I'’ " '
fflelal prize money, Crew, D river Bill Slcrretlxha.', 
toward the U,S, cle.Hlgnccl a new, lighter hull' for
y i  rm m ui  ic iu  • i*u.,icKii n i iii>m , «,, m,,,,,,
e  be. imicft per hour' and « world, The n ioH  radical departure (d iang d  th^ ,i,n«n-harfler from a
*vstem heal record 1113,172 m .p h ,i a ilfro m  the norm .it Kelowna w ill M ori JhuiKlcrlxia s d e  |x w - I ^ i  ’ '
•(j u#ed the Gold Cun r«cc in Seaille. be the new Miss Bardahl. Xlui crcd by becond World W ar fight- Rolls Royco engine to the,s lur
7fR1t f tr * t iT t« M |t(*^ » te » p lite H o ii»  4)toan#g*o«48>k#pii«»'*iw-»www'Mw«w«̂  
Royco engine at moments when The race Is co-sixinaored liy 
cmick acceleration is nccdi'd, the. B.C\ Centennial Conmiitteo  
f o„h «itonve Knri peart w hereiand the Kelowna Itoat Raeina
Tdie .
  ...........    r«v- or jilane engines such as the
ohillonary rear engine design,IAlilson 1710 and Rolls-Royce 
A radical now low profile gives I M erlin , 
the Ixiat a space-age look. Sterret, working w ith Chrys-
D river Iton Musson, who steps lor engineers, is ixiwcrlng hia
E a it  Kelowna Community H a ll
9 p ,m .-l a .m .—Oldtimo danc 
He was the first man to ex- lag with F inn’s Orchestra.
propcllcr-drivcn Ixiut ’ and says 9 p .m ,-m idnight — Reinembcr 
he's figured out a way lo in- When danco sismsoreri by the
an im llm ltcd boat "and also has I crease ihks speed,
c has "m a rrie d "  the more soelailon.
Boys’ H u h
1346 Lawrence)
dior jKiwor section fa an Allison! I  p ,m ,-5 ii.iu , —• Activities for
plon Ixint 'three, straight U.S. 
chnmplonshli>N, Including 1965) 
«*av* the new u n lim ite d ,fg o # *
iho firs  
tempted.
engine, a combination that Diiby 
culls a "Dubinhauser." He be­
lieves it w ill make his Gale's 
Rostertail a sura winner,
IndlanntxillH has Iwcn to
F ~ « h e ® W W m ^ ^
onglnoerlng, u|illm ited hydro
atiolhiir . ncw idea comes [planes arq to il)e dcyo|oi;ui)cnl
ciigineei Ing.of Ixiiiting icclinoldgy, lAh tih-
Va  Olea c had " re iitL     l  I  i ^ xa y* 't   li ited, '■goSs . Sli 
G erm an pilots UHXl th l* systemiAssoeiatlon and w ill bv the fiis i- like a bomb on the ,)orncrs, fiom  jllic Ici'm® - .v " " / i , , r t , u , . n  14 a I'nthor inec.
,ln  the Second W o r ld  W ar, gnd ever unlumtPd competition m jiiu t inu,*t deliver more speed on iiiind of IlnV D u h y -th e  l" '’to r i| im iltd  ' « ' ® iim in dtl# toxpcritttcnlcd itre lc is ly  to ' w estern Canada. Ithe straightaways."’ I man on w ater. Itacu lsr p inving giound.
boys aged eight to 18,
Museum  
(M ill Bt,l 
0:30  a.m .'S  u,m , ^  Historloal 
Qxhibjts,
10 a ,m .-4 p in, — M otor vchl 
clto Inspccllon program ,
  ..........  '" ’Aquatic
8,15 p.m  - Linn's Club installa­
tion dinner and dsinc#, '
I> jcum ent* being processed 
through the Land Hoglslry O f­
fice at KamUxjps m ay 1)# han­
dled h to req tilck ly "  In th ton eo r  
future. The office is Ixjlng di­
vided, with I ’rlnco Gcjorgo han­
dling that area and the Peace 
Rlverf"lnform ation»ls*being  
on m icrofilm  in Knmloo|>s.
n io  Courier's men's softball 
team received Its firs t defeat 
of the season, Thursday—when 
11 played its firs t game. 'I’he 
team cliallonged a men’s team  
from  Valley Builders to a 
game, but It  turned out it chnl- 
longed th# wrotog team . The 
builders .trotmced tlio nows 
)B|xir I,non 12-7
Police have iieen criticized  
recently for slicxjijng a bear on 
city Htreots Instead - of eaptur- 
ins It alive W gff «g l. George 
M itlllps had an answer
our critics submit th c lr names 
and addresses ami we’ll  ca ll on 
them the next lim e .’’
Comrmitcrs un Lakoshor#
D rive take note: ’Hie Kelowna 
R C M P  have served notice. They
Jtrtfe#, gttil) ■
rolh in the area to curb speed­
ers.
bomc iof liie niHil ieaving 
Oyamo lately ha* been draw ­
ing second glances. Would you 
Ixjiievo tile face of K im  Georg#
V I storing at you from  under 
the iwstmtirk? Queen BwMibelh 
stamps haven’t been replaced  
Ix it M rs , K , V . E llleon, whose 





.p., staiiii), 110 ipattel' tiie year, w ill 
Let! Blili legally deliver ybur I«R«r-
Hdowna Daily Courier
f m m  i»f r n m m  m  
m  'P c ^  M w a m
E: f .  MneUMR,. f ^ m r n .  
i d f f m i f . i m m  w , i m  f 4 i «  §
GUEST EDITORIAL
Confusion Characterizes
Times In Which We Live
CONFUSION .is. a wfecii
A iracitM K. tktt. diy m wtejcli ■*.« Mt 
ti^Wig. Most of m  .coiM. %*f t e  
w m ti. *SI> oo^ask® i‘S cc®ts»ail3i' 
befof# » .  - ifNalsa 44:1S-U Ciichr- 
m m  e# <Sesfa» are i3ie.Md c« t\tiy^  
« k . T m  U'Haied Steiw Aicsaik E w i0  
CaesteMtei. reoeealv stttod, *'Wc h *^ t 
Kyif sitask *l fsO'SsJbic to dfMrw t e  
I ^ M U i w *# , to  lecteoe to  t e  » »
€ » »  m i A b ti saw's p o m m  m  t * m i 
to' fcOMiiCf to t e  Icw' 'wis4s_iji a m M m  
o t -seociteb te  avia»ioa a .teas uktm  
orsiitfiies to bsay.": ©f tear te  s i« ^ »  
fte«ia»d U rn m , “U ite  m i 
esi |̂ ew*» awaks It »v k'W*' tfe#* 
s h iim  te» f t ts tm  ^ m rrn m  S  
t e fc  te k s  m  e s tn  fwat d  t e  
wffi toe ik«ios«d,''''
lte 'i.r  stikirmeais are 4e.pfe*‘>-i*,f,. to 
sa> t e  ira a . *.Bd '« «  to  fis> a t  
to iferyf .our stoouJders .aaJ 
»'feai; f C'W'! do aa\te.s| about A 
w^way.'** Not tm  we escape t e  t'aci 
.that day after 'day, to es'«>'_ reaiai cd 
confusioB rei'pss.. it is r¥toe.»l 
to saaBV towftts; ia f«.uy.b fa £W cos? 
ifts irs fto  te  tod itk il »
S'kwisly. to t e  rea.te 
T te  A.poste Ftul, wnitof to t e  
Cteisteas .1.1 CeeiRtb, seased toe c t» - 
f'usio® that .exiited to t e  d m 'A  te r«  
a«it te wifae toa.t "Ciod is ato tte  
a t e w  of iSSBf iSi-H3®. bat ..fa f«eaf'e - • -* 
f i  O w te ta s  14.:331. Weti te a , tf
Ciad i i  ISOt Ci. f̂UMOi!St iUlliCf' . ■, .
^ m to m  f'te 'fiioit te , a*d we itste® 
lo fater %-mcti, »b.wh plead w'iito m i  
*o.d bv liiieaJBi to iHe Rtodern tebWe, 
»e »re t« a  this W'ly »ad that way! 
tA’teitef m  ate *«  telifte to ». fpeî  
soaa) devil wf w«si idaiit iliii te i'f 
Ji a Sai'wk power wtoich coatiaoally
aeris. m  i « * f  t e «  m  » state fa  c©*-
fussoift. . , ,
% -U t  « « ,  s e w  fa ,t t *  p te te to
cicitsft'i lek^iSiii coftfuiACflf , !v e 'w  •gm- 
tK-faa. Cotta»iii fa CkuT'ctes.. P ro t^  
um -R om m  C M ic  
ii.¥«" «wst»tey', iet».st«ib sects., 
t iw  » te 's s » / t e  '-God is tead^
aad «*»>■ W ^ ^ 1  
»  ro*forf-d a  t e  s»ds* fa a w m m  t e l  
i l  t o t e i i v  € o f a « « d ,  t e ®  w e  i *  
w fi ckm  -te ctowcto doors »*4 « *s * 
in is f  to iead fw3#s two-» te to f
'Ite  C te is ite  Cte» 7  teitove 
pfel .p iv G *  a '"sm'''' word te t e  
fetey. '^-e ^  »fa t e
ci t e  Oavrtow 
to to t e  » « k « .
Mfa«.s to b e «  t e  Kism  'tM n m m  
aeed to -tte  a,freto loot ai ».c-- 
csrpftifiie ice re|&cm«i fa t e  B t te  as 
te  autewiiatiie »''o*d fa God, wo * t  
fteed -to €««»far oor 'vorawitffi*®* to 
lesas Cto-isi who five H.is^pett cora* 
m m As^m : ‘‘l.ove G«1 w*to all y m t 
heart a..ad ws* aU «iad a»d 
wito a» yftwf Ldr'^
T N » s  is itaay a tes .to *iiw  d e f f l w d .  
It  k  •  e*.M tm  .Ckristiw_ o « s « tta ^  
wki'ck ac.i.ftow’ledfes -God s s©terri,|!toY 
to .ei''ffv ditaf»'sioa fa faw espe*se»^» 
la  fc ifl we m t  to pse Hta  
litwisi pi'Mity; sad we oa#a to tee 
f «  Iftos Otftii- ll»a.,
«idsi fa £!»fess0i« we 'W'lil st»»d i» «  
. i f i d  w e  » . » i  k s ^ e  .a a s e t s a f e  w . » i d s  » i i  
» fe t  t e  tori.ahtey fa j^ra «'ko 
rouftd Wi. Uet ws f a a y  ,
*”1  ̂ O  l-<^d I  
P-Ut »V lre*i:. let ate aever be pwl to
^ g f v  A h m  €.. HamtM. rm m »  
fuss fia fs iii K f k m m .
H O W
lOOWNG BAOC WITH OID STASR
Bloody Murder 
Aboard Tonquin
P M n m i. w  
' 'A l 'A V r e iA f
# M »  Bad w
.ftHlEHl* 'Wkwm̂ m̂rn_'
cl blit ')w tosiwte t e  t e  
vim  te h  » swte fa te W te * - '
A lim ft an ■atCiiLf |fc.li>|,wwri®r.̂ >teia iiyi |Ŝ |WmmKi0Smm», ep*tep te te" te*% m m m m d r n ( - p t u  __v w  te w te  «  t e  s te  fa fa te  t e i ' f a  aatefa. • w t e t e
k m  f t r w fa  Wfa ^  m  t e  t e t e  te far- fawifajr c tea
k m lL rn m  m m d m  k0 fm a  
■i, «wl t e  fa te f aeie a te  .^ || ^  _
l i w  m m  te * te «
’"Tte weiBSA 'iw 
r o « e t e W  ft t te d  fa* B t e  
vm Site, Ste4 rte  «*ss*sm» te ­
ll* ,. f t e  a w  te fa k
«te steri. fa *e lw  #"♦*■ t e  
fir»5 k m  te. fa li fat s te  m t  
to te * , .ite  wm t e t e '^  te te  
1 * 3  torfoa* wviitekfa- *te  i#v- 
i l * »  »',«* tear Btete tev-*i 
md t e r  fa. ytia. n te r t  m  t i *  
tel«££!ftei a t e ^ ,  * t e  * « •  
afaaerte ®v«r t e  tep .
jg i jB P  T H #
‘T te  eaftete faev •  etow 
touto Tianfaefc te  i ia fa  te a  
t e  a«afa«i *•¥#• tekwt te  
to l tetei.. f t e  -fast mm  I »*w 
Wse %m S5*ffa«6. Wctes... t e  
ifSE^wrtr- to t e  isfart fa t e  
I  jwated « a -« te te . 
m  t e  •evet'il .©ter latea»., 
jufa a.« vert tite s  wî -' G  tte  
«©£&«* *  t e  4-«te*,. a te  a tr»  
I'fate*, ateivfa# fafa «r? te  
|»«  8© WteJi frwifas.
-‘'•to*kwe I te *  taw p *
t e  t e  ....
. c te f i fa«r« «i o»
Ite r a te ,  « te  M t  t e  s ite  r*> 
t m f *  a te  te te»«  « pr««te  
cfacite te *ft, CM W8*'te vea- 
§ « w c *  m  t e  t e t e  t e  t e  s fa  
ate ite iv tfa  
K te  te l' «fa «a tofaw cfate 
to te ' ate, Isat a  te  iltorama 
«» ©fa. cfaM Kte t e  iteclfa i 
ate  n j's te  .|a f© te kfa fate*.. 
W* dfa se., ate «'«♦ ksfali 
treatte Mr. Mai'lfai’ a w  a 
grtat .lusvwi t e  to te a t
ate 'I fav* Sji» rte & te  te it t e  
pfai te 'Skfar©j t e  teii. w'as
f-faij arras#*®* but is was ta* 
tefaad te save Madfajfa. M t  
te t e  gcawai masiarre, k  £«*•
sute.
yt-ate .ate*-« w« mw  t e  oteis
A:Ŝ  li^V' fatetesBcv.fafal m ecfâ  ..■MWite e#aeis ̂  .tea'-wi • a
a«i asfafa d te  t tgMm wm 
stol a*«r|-. 0» toisf a**aa«d 
t e t  te *i aaeufa 'fa* a«ii recesv- 
ea J. titei weal «* teard- f t e f  
»ff«ai®a tepfa ffaawfa fafa
i'fa'ki'faib'lMdS Irfa J&fa ifc-4̂  ti'lbwShS dyi
fast 4»|-.. Mr.. Mavifao' * * « « * *  
tm t e  ■twi i  »e.!i-?v*,safa. %*
s¥i£»-« wafa t e  a*»t 4m -
THEY'RE AIL MAKING A COMEBACK
Quebec NevYspapers 
Events As They See
View
Them
The Deal Is Oft
K cloan i rek  evtiic people *o « ld  
piobibly file  a lui»i5| 'vwch s ' a 
Brtoih firm t m i  enp st. ’Ikey  -w-ould 
nm  need to faric* ibfV bfito* 
r ff la  m  \h m  Imaftoiiioft to tiwl vwst- 
abk phr-avev to tkvcribc the popeitv.
A ll ibev faOttSd need to ik» atmfd 
be to reprrtd *  famows tmc a«sf a h k li  
b tp m :
•'■Msiweltoks braes we bo«it»f 
Where earl) ( * ’» the dew.
And It* ’there ih ii Anme Lwr»c 
Gtc’d roe her prorn.tvc U«ĉ . . .“
The pt'Offa'iiy io t u k .  of <ou;.ri«, 
h  M itw eltoo Hou'-fa. whtch i.iandi m  
Ihc Mie -of (ilenc-wrn C atik  where 
Anntc l* u i ie  w-a© born In 16S2. There 
cannot p<H¥iMy be an iduli roan of 
woman in the EnflUh ipeaiin f * « 1 4  
who hai not lung aboii’ M atw clton 
and the young maiden k»r whom the 
writer ol the *ong would b y  him
No Justice
Feeryone tut« beard d  diwrppefafaf 
Ink, but disappearing paint n some­
thing else again. Down in Oregon the 
n i l#  4  ̂ JDOtoe v t h ^
lomewhat embarrassed because the 
yellow p,dni on some licence plates 
ksucd to Oregon motoriiti last year 
l l  chipping and peeling away. Down 
(here they use ilie pbtci for more than 
one year. Some of Ihc licences have 
become illegible.
There, like here, il is illegal to
**doiin and dee” T o  » young lawi 
sisndiBg by the pfano, with his arm 
lipiUv— oi* around the w akl
d  Ins tte i I I I  I, Anmc Laurk h i i  for 
d^-,i4es been the f.*si«'t!e ode to on-
ffwltng love. .
But ih iifs  ere nfai • ! » • ) *  at t ^ y  
m tm  tnd  the S'ttri bri.ng e h a o ^ . The 
A s w rtte d  Press p te iii owi in a storf 
ibooi M » |.G r a  Sir iohn U u n e t  
puiung the I9 (b *e ft SGswelton m itia  
up for s ik . that Annie U u ric  didnT 
ro.i.rrs' the chap w te  wtotc the u m ^  
And W . Capl, W rllum Douglas. iM n i  
lav him dou'.n and dee, either, H# tssed 
fi'vny years or more after writing htt 
dfithtess wcf'ds of unJung love. Annie 
Laurie married a man named Aletan- 
der Fcrg'uvvon and Itv-ed, w-e hope 
bofpilv, to ilie age of S I.
And that makes ui give up all 
thmrghi ol bin inf Mivwchon House, 
The deal is off.
H i t  I t  •  t f a * * # * *  « f  ' t t e  
l a f a f a t  « •
toMifaiUNi iiwte t e  » « « * •  
IWMrwMw te te  t i  Cfatea-
l i M l r t a l  l 4
pefa* find ifflfsjlwi l» Mte-r* 
torn. C®«l«ruibly fa
te  »r»eii*ir fa toisserdiii#. 
t e y  fa* oailrm. fa wwh ifato 
tofaf* fatk* daw* »»d tS  lie- 
te  besl fa te. t*st fa
workSii.
I l e t i i i i ;  n a r * e  j x a ' i t  f a  t h e
01, lfa*7 *« t* fa'* Ijiactis'*. 
»«A  m  E *i»  is sfafaariy- 
teefatned with •  serisms de­
ity , t e  efiwiOMs.v of Mot's! le t t  
tt hit, rot »t«»rd
ihips. And ChttW't, the news 
liemi sty, ”doei w i y*t te
teTid lo ttiiffi ftf*#.'''’ '’The ■deviiJ 
m iiil i i  <>«..«■*'• W'titfa# 4w?
I t e  *#*-*.«»' hiB iM it' te *  
os3®i!»-uoii «ace M.iy i  fart 
01* i5wt disuevsfa# i»
Ite  iiidatlerf ■#!.€'# fa 
everytw.. Wte i* -|.w-«,eriyae* 
No one. the  i.fej3',>-ti*wr's. fa'id 
t e  te«g*li-art|Mnro fm famtrs't 
two y ttr *  teve laeea evtjiiia* 
ifif t e  protak-ms, very ct»m- 
ydei it is li'ue. But btrw da vou 
etplain t e  fafa that te y  
wtstisd for the oi-wsunf fa 
r.sviiaUtw to teconie .#'w«re 
fa tbesr ureesH'v and srai-ity’’ 
If they had W'tfaed !o .da jasl 
th*!.. te y  oU'fad t®t liaie sve- 
cewdeid teller.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Doctor's Advice 
Best Be Taken
Bf O t. JOtEPH O. MOUNEl
d ine  I  vehicle on which the plates 
have been dcliiccd or ate for some 
other reason illegible. The department
Dtar Ik . Mototr:
I am four mooths pr-rfnanl 
and itwjl. •vTf-y its wrfaii I 
hav* a perkd or threat of mis* 
ra rr itft.
My dofa.or rreornmends twd 
rest when this bkedtne occtiri. 
M i ttUi R» t« stay faf my fret 
and poiiibty I  may te  aW« to 
rarry t e  chM the full nine 
nvomhi. He also mtntlontd that 
t e  afterbirlh sreins to te  first.
What effect can thts peri^dlo 
bleeding do to my unborn baby, 
»nd wfeit M Ihr afterbirth li 
ftrit?
1 have heard so many old
However, if the baby i» born 
luccessfuUy. neither £-r#id.i!lc«--
Ih il Is. eariy w  i**® bkrding— 
affefai the formauon or imeSti- 
gmc# of the chikt. Unoi# th* 
tale* you hear. Some t.*cpte de­
light in teUinf such distressing 
fabrication*, Just fr»y attentxat 
to your itoctor'i cooniel.
Al to t e  afterbirlh question. 
I  inum e thl* to mean that th* 
placenta iwhich later become* 
the afterbirth I is located at or 
near the ocK'nlng of t e  womb, 
instead of higher up.
TO * If  tftted ptacent* prtvta# 
that I*, the placenta ti so locat­
ed to te  In advance Instead of 
hind, the baby «t the time of
p fn ,I r  .7
It did not, however, offer to go 
bail for the poor driver who canT con­
vince a stale policeman he wai doing 
65 In a 25-tm k lone because he wa* 




or small and sickly. What are 
the chance* of my having a 
normal child?—MRS. M.H.W.
From the description, there 
evidently Is a threat of miscar­
riage, and the usual trcalimnt 
Is Just what your doctor ha* 
advised-ted rest.
Thl* complication 1* more 
likely In the last few month* of 
pregnancy rather than al your 
iUge. Admittedly tt I* a serious 
threat, endangering the life ol 
th* fctui.
   th*
tlme’of’ detlvery. but your doc­
tor has detected It alreatly, and 
th# old maxim hold* true licros 
Forewartted I* forearmed.
I wtll not mlnlnilic Ihc fact 
that the chance of mlscarrtago 
I* obviously (Meseiil so you muit 
follow yovir doctor's initruclloni 
very carefully. Clearly he I* 
thoroughly alert. I «m sorry you 
have had to te lubjected to 
thoi# scare stories teildei,
r k m  * te s  te e *  
f « 4!r * i fa Q(,4etec—aa fi-ia*.tof 
fec.-8 little a |irrs«®
team*, te  m.u*t t e »
l«rts i t e  oBf .poafitry ta th * 
f#*t fa Ite  w<M'id--«« ifa*ay 
ijsiRvfasbied, Ite  fafa ts otdfay 
*eea. oot tte  tes t elaraŵ r S* 
raised, t e  iasse* ate t e  
dasna*# ac«J5rai»to, l»u! t e f  
let tte  preWem ik<ft with tte  
Cfrrreril.
l i t  us f0 i-g.et Quetec City 
and 'Troi*'ilivi#r#s ter tte hio- 
ineist. In Mositreal. tte rA'ic 
admirisi'tatite t> *t* it to it- 
aelf to an  without delay., The 
chamte'r of cos-imeice and 
the boaid fa tiade have an 
idt-Biical ofasgatiai. «t*d *s& 
ts not hmit.'wi to a tetial ttle- 
gram tefaarmg the aituaiien.
A dekgattoh. large to n-jm- 
ber and itow-rrffa* muit §o to 
the t»)>i!*l to Ull whaever is 
coficefoed that m r  t**fa b  at 
a ssaiidstrU arsd that thet'e w 
deter. *'»tic«r, . . ,
0 * r  poi't »* ateal to giv# to 
aelf a d«i.e»lafa# retotatter.
, . The bla,»ttimg of *ome. 
tte ut,»fak« of oite-r*. tte  dtp- 
ksfP.alJc sutAlet.re* of tte au- 
ihertuei. tte fear fa teiAg t«» 
severe and the laxity ot the 
leaders ate abwl to create an 
tntoIeraWe cUmaie. . . ,
A toveroment w'hkh delay*, 
discusses, lisieo* to this e*« 
arrdl then to th»l ooe whUe all 
h  deadl.r »ull the lengUt of the 
8! U w tfnre. this is a gov­
ernment which doe* no! gov- 
#rn. Draw y*uir own conclu* 
liooi. -  *  •  •  # r ChawpMui 
(June l l
Tr*l» • Rltlere# I *  Neueel- 
Itole-Where dot* the truth 
lie In the matter of fraudulent 
bankruptcies’’ Fraud has al>
. w*j,'i rnhUM. to the bualor.ts* 
world The fact It ha* pro- 
gttsed by leap* and bound* 
during the Inst two nr three 
..,d«eadea-li..acUtovi<tefil«...kul..l.l*..., 
teen de*
b ia e i i i f
1 ffa abaai-d Mr. Mac- 
*« *  wabiE# tefawara*
aKB l€tf"i»ard> ce facva. m a la- 
ite i giaoccy Ei-ate, and earii*d... 
He itoCi tte  cattevn ted siOi®« 
axî iy weate 4-eta.fdtoj the two 
cte-is ttet tea -t*ea tepit m  
'to»wd- 1 #fa c« tov* te
caiitxi to Hi*. w*li. » i*  la- 
di*a» to « * te  tod*.>T* I
taid ttej- fcte te  i.ffa T
i.5a af.raii tte if  ■« m  -wtee-
can '**! at, w'-twk. .%ft« ite  ©ajw 
laia's lato €x»-aufa to tte  -cterf*
J te  I'tsM -Ite w> atetea a •ite®#*,.
•TteJ-* l i  treartery i® t e  
vsj*. «»' '.te-y- diiJfa- fi'«s aS 
e*!f,rr la a i» i I #-*«' teow- } 
ifiS',* tfa# ite  w*-.-! te r *
a.'is«s tte! ,**i te a i*
a&awia te m  te  aten wl*® te  
lifcsaiii *1* ter;'*, fail te  ndi- 
ru b i t e  S© k l  taiia
feav* tos ow'B w'ayi*
"He ateed roe roy c fO te - I  
Ifaci iai.,ia « wteaM b* well to 
bid me to  to t e  captain, afal. I  
have t e  oeton* «p. tie- te a  
went liefaf-e t cwiM ifwak hi 
eal'lsfa m i  *W«3.. lU t. a t* t e  
ladiant c«mi®g today-? ‘ I  tato 
1 siwi'uifet ta. He then asked ‘Are 
t e  ffeifai ro a foai humor yet,?*
B ITPfE* M l’M O *
•"1 fc*id I  nevrf saw te m  ro 
tetter bujsw. i  torobied t e  
teiiow* a btue, they wonT te 
la smsvy m * .  and »* will get 
on misih Ibe'ttof-" said t e  rap- 
laia. At ifc!* iftoroeni. Mae Kay 
je.rocd ws **4  repeated w t e  
capraro what he stalM to mt. 
The rafaatn laughed 'You we- 
U'od Id enow a great deal about 
t e  teiaes* chat act,er, ym  
kmvt erotorog at al.'
‘•Mr. Mat Kay's aaaiety wa* 
tocreased by the captaro'* atu- 
t-odr, and havrog a preseBtimeftt 
©f what wrai bioDdiiig arounn't 
the li«!,t*f..*. tot \m* piftol* ta 
hit pocket* awl sat (town on th# 
iatbeed *id# fa th* quarrffdecl.
"A sbort lirr,f after* ardi th# 
lt«jj*.B* te t*s  to fiock •bout the 
ih.'ip, both rota and wofr.cn. in 
great crowdi. with th.cir fan.. I 
was mri.ilscd that tha cipaUn 
did (V'>t riut th# nettrog up.
’i t  wax th# first time that I 
*vcr *aw a ship trade there 
withuMt (hat precautton. Th# 
captain, wishing no doubt to 
■ioi;e iiit the roiull b* had offer- 
©,! the (hiefi prevtouily, wrent 
from one extreme to the other, 
admitting them on board with­
out reserve, or the uiual prc- 
cautions,
It.NiVEH IIIUBEN  
"Th* trgdtng w«t brtak, and
at the taptaln's own prices. On* 
of tha men aloft nollcad the In-
ŝ -iiia Mc#lA liwss t e  m  
m mm'yim alte- i  I te  M t tew, 
ste y * * '  »  t e  *tr w'-2̂  a.
fearffa t ite #  t e
w'hte f l*c *  wsto fi'M'SSieiiSi a te  
B iB tette  tetew,. T te  »*t*t w a* 
rerrjfj'rog ate ©ve-jnitetoiroi 
"tk««k.a ro<a$t tev* te w  t e  
Bias t e t  U tv  i4 > t e  .sJw. ate 
t>>' that a r t fa rev«t#« Its i»- 
©uahs peritexi. Tte fatal catasr- 
sfU'wd tesfaatroa^ la- 
mwta'to* ate torfiw 
m i t e  wbte M te, 
a*y"te»# teis*«'.roi to t e  
was sav'te. m i  -te  wi«  
m  tea-r.dy-w# that wte® la *  m m  
passte by itox«. aitec. iifa. a* 
H»a,iaiJ wp'aW v-wtwi* «*i- ttejaa..
* i 'kiurw tte  te itegte
to t e  wtete at C6xiw,'te#,. i  wa*
I I  .tej's ateard te*. i *4»hM 
teve s te tte  hmg t m  t e  
'Ua»f .fa ter wa«ir «*a., fa4 
faite# au'A. * * *  ti-eavwite fima 
©emte m m m . ‘T te f* say has* 
tec* l i  day* t e  urn* 'tte 
Tote-wTO left tte  CM'urote vroti 
ter- tetteriiaft,** 
irO K V  KKWI 
Th’ua ©teed tte  tad iuxt li-aai* 
Itory- e l ICa»i**A*l..
Many itorro* tev * teea wrtv 
I* * , varyrof to roaity detate. 
aa4 erwdii to e te r t  fa
Ite  rr««' Ibf tencrog up tte  
Gee te tttm i tay-t that tour 
■§ ascapte, *fi.ef teitrof 
a fat# to biow up tte  ttop, te l 
wet# eaplured and toflui'ud ts> 
death. Wasferogto* Irsro#, to hr* 
te te  A'sloi't*. rredils a certeto 
Lewis with ftrtog a ite l into tha 
ps»wder magarite, tslowroi up 
tha ship 
Kasraskell tecarfi* aevntwhat 
disffadited tater, .ettef lodi*ro* 
allcgrog that te  i«»c* fart w  tte  
fna***rre. He was *1*0 svspect.* 
#d fa aa attemfa to * t lt *  A*- 
tM'ta. wtth a bate fa rctegad*
*h.sp.C
aaftot's
Anyway, It wa* a good *iory
te  told, ate at nfa>c»cty .*«rv(x*4 
to tell the tait. wha it theie id 
dJjpu'!* tte truth fa hit *»ry?
BIBLE BRIEF
"fte rtfw e  htitkf fastUted bf 
fallh. we hate prsce with t*«i 
threngb awe lard Jesat tlirttt.** 
—RainaM S:l.
There Is no r***! reat# rosida 
..out.»idc of Fhti*! lie givrx. tha 
f-M-»rr that pa*«'!h all uwler- 
standtng I ’eace that the world 
caoMl f iv t  fa take away,
HOL.HRF.RG IN  RF.KIRR
BRlSrrOI., England (Al’ t 
Ron Holmterg of l)*U*», T e t . 
gained the aemlflnals of th* 
Weil of England lawn tennl# 
cfigmfdanahtpa Thtirydaf by d*« 
feeling Iternaid Montrenaud fa 
franc* M .  id .
10 YKARK AGO 
Jun# DU
A record entry ol 70 ladles turned out 
lo the Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
for the Gkanaaaii Malnlln# Ladleri golf 
lournnmenl. The ctip wa* won by Mrs. 
W illiam Green of Kelowna, a niwc<>mer 
to the champlomUlii llcW. who nosed out 
Mrs. Ann McClymunt. nutny timca win- 
m;r of Uic award.
*0 YKARH AGO 
June D ll
m an exciting South Okanijgatj 
Iaihuu# ganio hero Ihu Itulland Adanac* 
Win ill! eleventh Inning vie lory over 0  1- 
ver. The visitors were Iwhind but 
ilexi the gome four all *9 the ninth. Both 
tuams. scored twice III Ut# Dih, but tn 
Iho iKiltoin of ih*i Util Johnny l.ingor 
« m e  over with tho winning run «a 





k K : ;  ■ * . » . « » n —  
‘ “ n iL .m 'J o 'S .  »«c«a CIM . M « l W
the Poal OHIO* U#|)irirn*nt, U lla«g| 
Mnd for oayment of ix>*tol* e*ah 
Member Aufat » " * • “, o J lJ J " '* ’* '
Membor fa ^
t iu te % ? ite 'te .  7  « ' ‘; ' 7 o ?  i !
30 TKARA AGO 
June IKDl
Mr. Gordon Melklo of the Union Oil 
staff In Kelowna has received word that 
he is telng trnnsferred lo Ashcroft, where 
tte w ill be mnnngcr. Mr. and Mr*. Melkle 
are iropular ineiulH'ts of the younger 
circle here, and keenly interested In 
various biunehco of MHUts, Mr. Ken 
GrifflUi w ill be employed as driver here.
40 YEARH AGO 
June D2«
Tlic G irl Guido Association held a suc­
cessful Treasure Hunt. Twenty can  
started from the Scout Hall at 7:48 p.m., 
after deciphering Iho sealed Inilruc- 
tlons. W. E. Adams. II, A. W llllij^and 
Mis* Coubrough laid out th* route. Tho** 
who founii the caches ware Leonard 
Gaddes, W. Gaddes ond Jack Witt.
50 YKARH AGO
  ■"■''■--''--•"'“ ‘ "•'juniz'-TMg'''"'      ..
Milton Wilson, a former Kelowna vol. 
iiniccr fireman, sent an Interesting letter 
C iHiyx of the Fire Brigade, from
TODAY in HISTORY
1 d w *  ami holiilayi la A v e n ^  MiUon wns
p.,.,-.-«d .‘£ 5 M s t o ^ ^
*«rv*d. ■ ..
le iv iiig  wilh tho :ird Canadian Pioneers. 
Iha Courier, publlslicd the letter In fuu.
•0 YEARS AGO 
June DOg
K*lowni citizen* voted on three bylnwa 
this week. A bylaw to provide for ln« 
creased fire protoctidn and a water sys- 
lem carried fW vote* to 8, A bylaw id 
grant a telephone franchise to II. 11, 
'lSfttn7r r i r r HFfgwfiiM” 8(h8TrA r t h i i t ^ ^  
lo gram the recently burnt out Kc'owna 
Saw null an exemption on 1®* I® 
"yeafa' c * rF ic d " ;4 5 - l7 r..
By THE CANADIAN PREH8
June n , 1M8 • • „
King Alexander Obrcno- 
vich of Serbia and Queen 
DrngA wcr« os!ias»lnftli’d 03 
years ago today — In D03-- 
by 20 courtiers of the riva l 
Karageorge clan on the J7th 
anniversary of an earlier 
Karageorge nssasslnntlnn fa 
an Obronovich ’’ Ing. Atox- 
ander, when 24 years old, 
had alienated popular opin- 
Ion three years before by 
selecting a m u c h  older 
woman of dubious reputa­
tion as his queen. He *ui*
* Bended the con»UluUon JoU  
half an hour In Mar"h. liWB, 
to announce the dismissal of 
the S e n a t e  and s<
CilLi • wnrrimt ^
   procfniimng D r n i l  s
hrothei heir to the Serbian 
throne.
1178—The second Contin­
ental Congress appointed a 
committee to draft the U.S. 
Declar a 11 o n of Indoitend- 
ence.
1858—The Comstock Lode 
of silver and gold wa* dis­
covered In Nevada.
Kiftv years ago today-in  
lOlrt-Gon, HruMlov's oflcn- 
live pierced the» Au»UDn
later
bv
lines ut three polo s and 
captured Dulino, Volhynia; 
Gcrtmms Khellrd a Cana- 
diim attack on Sanctuary 
Wood to a halt.
Neoond World War 
Twenty • five years ago 
today — in 1041 — the RAF 
lost eight aircraft in bomb­
ing Hobbordam, F r o n c h 
ports, and the Huhr valley. 
Admirai Otto Schnlewlnd 
succeeded Admiral teutjens 
(drowned alxiard tho Bis- 
nuircki as chief of Oormnn 
naval staff.
June 12, 10(18 . , .
F lr*t World War 
F ifty years ago tod i»? la  
1 ftllt- ii B rilb li column ad­
vanced i n t o  Miullu'iistern 
Prr.}ia I f  midntnin British
Czcrnuwit/., cirpilal df nun- 
ovlna. and announced 114.- 
OdO Central Powers prison­
ers had l)con taken,
B*oond World War 
Twenty - five year* ago 
toda,y—In 1041—Rt. Hon R, 
B, Bennett, former Cana­
dian prime minister living 
in Kngland. was created a 
viscount; Mulia-based fight­
er* shot down 11 Axis air-
Buhsia nnd Japan idgnod a 
',tr ad*.tf«ity.,,
extent ha* not y*t be  
Icrmlncd.
How serious I* the fraud 
and what 1* It* repercussion 
In the builnc** world? No an- 
iw cr has yet teen given The 
flluatlon remain* confuied, 
And il is n»»t withmit reawm 
that many businessmen’s as- 
sociatlona which demand a 
royal commission Inquiry Into 
fraulent bankruptlcies In Can­
ada.
It is still the Canadian Lum­
ber Dealers' Aisociaton which 
lii'-lsts mo»t vigorously on an 
Inquiry Capable fa lancing 
and draining tho alrscos*. 
TTnough tho voice of Jacques 
teBlanc, iircsidcnt of th e  
Quebec Federation of Busl- 
nossmen's Associations, the 
lumtrer dealers' association 
Huys that "fraudulent bank- 
luptclcM cost Canadian bus!- 
nossmen a half billion dollars 
In 10(15." According to tho 
name report, the business 
world la not the only one to 
bo hit by bankruptcies. It Is 
sold tax revenue lost total* 
at least 1150,000.000.
Mr. l-cBlnnc says the gov­
ernment will have to seek this 
lost rcvonuo In the pockets of 
the man in tho street while 
certain chief* of the under- 
world, disguised as honest fi- 
n a n 0 1 e r  * or Industrialist*,
••am .to control l l io J  
of tho country,
Tho xtatemenls of the i»roH- 
Idont of tho federation fa busi-
CANADA'S STORY
Prairie Settlers i S  
Formed Government
By BOB BOWMAN
Although Manitoba did not become a " ‘J i
when Saskatchewan and Alberta came under tho WVfirnmcW 
of the Noithwext Tcrrllorlc*. the agitation for a
government began 10 years earlier h /  hm m om ,o7w as 
Hay Company administered the te rrllo iy . i
broken bv American deveiopment south of the Ikiu Ic i. Instean 
of trade flowing into the area by Ihu Hudson Hay route. It wa*
using the railway to St. Piiul and then ^nudx'ln '*^^^
tn what is now Winnipeg. It was obvious that the Hudson s Bay 
Company could not control the situation any longer.
The new sclller* In the west were aiway-s in dangoi fion th* 
Indians narticularly tho Hiotix. who had been driven fiom 
M m rCfa.; afror tte  massacre fa 1882. They were in duspcral*
The Americans had their agents In the cinintry, htoklng for 
oppuilunitloH to lake it over, There was also *  C iinudu f aUY 
led by Dr. John ChrlNtlan Rchultz, a rough character. I t  was
working for union with Canada. , ,
Some of the communllies on the prairies forinwl their own 
local governments. Ono of them was forrned at nig Lake by 
the famous Roman Catholic totelonary la th e r L«<'n;nbe. In 
Iftl<T yiJUi'iH ho WRi •l®ctoU prfiiidonl of th# Ci H for on# hour
*" mo»^'"ctXtVu(1*lVO step leading to Canada taking over 
tho prairies probably took place An June 11, IHflT when a j^ubllo 
mcBlIn* was held at St. Jimes. l l  was agreed that no tuxes 
lo i ld  te  paid until the Drltish government had taken over thi!r .. . 1. ........ 4ix Xiot IIIX 11 ltl*#tXllwUiltula re a 'in  tho meantlrne, l l  .wa*.dB(jWed tu M l. up ,a ,^
governiiicnl with an elective council, There war an nmuHing
an nil - Incluslvd ch n l^ te r 
which leaves few skeptics, 
i'orhups ho uswl this tactic to 
Irnpr*** public opinion,
But tho fact romaln* that 
the a b « c e *»  of fraudulent 
bankruptcies e x i s t * ,  that 
fraud constitutes a criminal 
Industry th* ramifications of 
which cover the whole coun­
try and evim cross our bor­
ders, In millions of dollars, it 
'nrpfw im nttrten^ 
armed robberies. — Hector 
Herou* (June 41
eni later on when Thomas Rpencc was elccled t(» the coun- 
i t r  sfa i.n "dint he called the "Republic fa Caledonia" with 




la v i t t t t  la Prairie  It  c nai. ‘ o  reimour ihitm:
unwi iing contributor. NolghlH.r* came h. rcseue tim urre\t.ul 
m Hpence resigned hi a hurry when shooting bognn.
K e R KVKNTB ON JUNE 111 , ,
1782 William Black, first Canadian Methodist minister,
1818 S i^ n i ja m c ro n  of the North West Company attacked 
Selkirk's colony at R«d River.
1847 Death of Sir John Franklin in the Arctic. ^
iBilIl LcglHlatlve Council a(i|X)lnled in B illis li Coiumbla
11)17 Sir RoIk’iT Borden introduced conscription act in Par­
liament,
" iiixi
..iherah. won gcuicrul. elcTnfiri 
,»crvativc( 87, U.C.F. 28,
issionei's cstahiished,
-t
mmmim m m  mmm»y m-A mm  cu w  9*m.%
fa kK t" M i  <w
fftjrit ftaacteni' Midi 
jiiM  iw M B s iM B lic iB  I I4RMP ^
aArtrict W9t a  





w . m m m m  * M m  ^  g k m  i m  m a r n m  ^  y w  • i ? *  I W i  « f i * » A  i c r w M i i i M  s iM ie iM i i i  t m i i m  0 m r  m d M rwile. iWwte •im ew i ikud 11 IL t t  mwrnatfrniî iikHmm fttwlttaMlD « »  mAhdftdt -|^M ttM  IW it t  HEIs-Am.̂  ... .t._ A_.._ .̂.1 t-jii   _ _ . ^ ^  e.lL■iiii. l in M S  M i  M i  W m m m .  p®  3?-a«, S ” F W » *1 . . P iy g g  i f  gw^  .H M iW  M i i  a w f  M f  S t f iM i l iM i  M f *  M i l  IBBSI .tit'
S m m . • m m d  m  m . B m *  i p w « w t  a s m m  Pa|Ah«a m m  m M m r y  m m  M | |h k »  m a m m m  is  # 4 a «  w - l lM iM  m m  BaA B am  eB aam .
to M t fad n te  I'a rn d fm d  ilA .;M ** i | f a * i  faWMi IJto « « * •  M m  f  M 'jp fa t  iM iy  M  geefaet (aHbfto M  «»«stowi to  tofal, {AC-
.3*4* topiitotos im m m  to*:dsws. «Nf M *d M  i»w«i fa*r|B e iw |s  an l .■ddwaj i t o  •  MSM||toisB!d as Igfifa fa iieadAi fa»jti»faw aw faaatitoto*.
6sma letos ©f is***e« fiy-istif i* to»d d * m tm  afaswp » i m * m ‘s$aa* M kam t By Me to»*' 'iP if ■'Tte ffa** ‘to
A toM ik St toM  adtd'»id*- '3 ^  ffaw i to fa  to M t j m  m  ito«« cfatotrw*.. m m . t a  m » . e tb m  Qr%- I  i d s  »»fexrT=»'Ttoy
Bswm avtofaw t e  i i iM  -MeeMeae qyt p iM ir a .  f Ito %MI M t  dfafa«» faarowifr^faMtcwMl'sfai. " * *  srv rfa fa tM ''
f  ' 7 *  ®f '' T M ' s*fa *w ti *to M * c tw to t'to t M st p to fa K i s lto w w *  to© to tM * M otoass <m  ss sw»y *»
t e S t e  ia» «Mto» to to M  M t w « . fflto faM toS ito^  befart S>M L
tJy- sS K  datotottc «»:*'•»  MvsKfai M” Me CsaatoswiMMf^ to «1 'Ite r *  !*__«> toottoke to toy
im sfa ssd Ktots rdfas to By
• tfdaafa  ̂ ©p ~ —. ■ ■ ■ • , .. .  ̂  ̂ xa la
fetf to* firtuM. ste ito¥« ?*»»• ,»* teito fa *  toaatef fa aMd-iiteto Mm if s« css totfa Me
to*t ctefa sifa to ®y w ®cM» »v«c Me piwa4*l Kfato **• 'iwdfasto* i! sfal te*»« s P*®-
f a t o s  9 . , l W i  t « * i  s t e r *  M «  I M . ' t t e  . * * f # r * t e «  i s e t  A t t o s t e  * ® t o « *  c o m f a i  O M e s r *  t o c i w t o d  m s hsmd t i t t c i  f a t  . t t e  S t j r v w * * . ' '
S K i t  r ^ *  s t o i  s s s  m mrna.. M* ' ■ « » « $  m  G t o t o f a .  S : M - . . ^  © » *  t e $ s « « A  » « r % « w  sad t o M ' . t e '  i t e l
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -      —-.  —  ; g » « t o s t o d , .  S c s i i s s ® .  T t e y  t e  m m  f a  raak.- . ,  j ., ^  .  . . . . . . . . . w
IV'SSMd te nasmd Me Mtodt'^toscsaasis fa *«ec%-«« ieto. ««tej 'W iiw m t* saa memama
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Foreign Investors And Chile 
Ready For Gamble In Millions
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JOINT MORTQAOES COWKJIIATION LTD.
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AMMIMMt dweSStW* t 
TAANtCAKfato lA tftte l A 1'lWtT «e«f.
tmaMtCfatolto. IMfalAtef. tsofafe*
gtjumtiiiA re ISiMlMeGMSdd
I M S  W s t i e  • ! .  .  l t » A I I I  ‘
fm atm . s d M t o i  t e  . s f f A t s t e t e  «■> O t y  I s s s s  l e t  f t o t e
loiy ym fm m  fte ''iii n s te  sfi^toa'itos to t e  ftoitossaMg 
'Wt»£* .«* m  kmim* .fmm tfM , l i iA  to stii»ai4i*®s teto
€ ^ y  p to r f .sa M to s 'i:
•Mite aaatkamm 'amut 'fsstAis tor s a.aMi toi iM. 
ptoiiissi tosfM si fltss tesMte DM) toaA ssssfl 
i'lics te  totol ItiiM  'Sf te  Isas la 1*M Mm li t  tosi, 
l l  «Mte fatos te  totol IssfM fa t e  I t e  a w l hs 
sssefte |)f t e  sipitstes 
ES'te sffllrsllito towA Is ssssteMtoi fer •  ffafato 
to te  to psy tor te  aslaeial i l  te  tits fa Ttot tltol 
Ctotoi par Mtos) tost fa iw l to i"
i t  aiisfad Iks Afaad t e t  tMa spg iks tM i to tor s tefa
toy p t f fs f t  ferestiasfa. iisSiy s te  t e  rw fa tto i its fscs  to 
Ufa s p m B 'S te t psveis««t I t e  t* ifa. tte e to re  p is r iit to te  
is  t* y  way. s te  t e t  t e  C»ty reatrtes t e  r i ^ i  to  f s i t y
m i w kam tf lijrto** msrotesssce p«»te«i'e* »r* .«toe®te 
Mr*««ary fey t e  EscMeef'u&g De$tsftro«fa.
fwtlwf t f t t o f m a t t o f t  wiy fes sfetsiste Irwa te  BsjM* 
atm g. < m tt .  City fa IU to**s. IDS Wsiet toreec
E. F. {Avrshcs. F. &kf 
O t y  EAftM«r.
Ttey stU knew to fte# yssra 
«htM«r dvty haes wm  t e  bat 
la t e  n i » * » U r o # ,  MSCt.OCO.OOO 
t o  t9 O O .fe 0 O .fe W  t *  t o  fe e  p o u . r t d
thre'at to futwe x'fatof* 1
ForelfTj fperisUrta m ait b#' 
fertmfhs to to erofli o« rertato 
p r t*  fa te ' maiT.nxsM ce«i'truc- 
(tan {','reject*, auch at tunnel-
Okanagan M ltslm  -  $17,950
Into stpaniteo arfa tulldmf. but'the cnpper comps-
projscta slrote at fix'toi ^ I t  j J, ccatftdent tlwrf# will 
an siifiusl prteuctlrm of 1.2w.-‘ |^  enough enftneera and ikillte  
000 teni fa few er, appro*)* 
mately double Me current out- 
put, That sfulil move Chile 
p u t tsmfaa toto •eccmd faare 
behind the Untied Stnte* ament 
Wetlern copper rroducer*.
Tbs money U to come from 
t e  Anaconda. Cerro and Ken- 
pecott fompanle*. the Roth*- 
child totereit* of franc# and 
Ms Chilean tovrrnment. Mott 
of the fovernment fund* will be 
borrowed f r o m  Inlernatlonal
.'.'AiWCtoi*.!'...-         ...
Government and company of- 
flctali deacrlbe the project aa 
a gamble, on leveral counts:
—It aiaumea thst neither the 
' I M  psrilamefllarv electlnna 
nor Ms 1970 presidential elec­
tion* will vote out the moder*
•Is leftist Christian Democrat 
reglms now in power and 
ch«MS ■ Marxist or oMer 
sxtrsmlat government.
—It t||umea that englnesrtng 
and construction skllli and 
machlmn can b« maned on 
a scale perhaps unseen tn 
Irojln America since Me con- 
s'niction of the Panama Ca 
nal.
—It assumes that demand and
Srices for copper will remain Igh, despite Inroads made by 
such copper substitutes as 
aluminum and plastic, and 
despite completion' ot large- 
scale expansion programn In 
Canada, Africa, Australia and 
Me United States.
Neither the comjianlei nor the 
government see a serious likeli­
hood of the Marxists taking
laborers to handle th# thou- 
lands of Jobs to be created.
Ctovernment and company .j 
ipokeimen believe copper wiiU 
be tn demand—at a good price—1| 
for a long time. But neither has 
any illuiton* Mat Chile can con­
tinue lo sell copper at Me 42 j 
centk-a-pound price which the! 
t«v€tummt Mt tot ex|A«t C (^ || 
per in April
Most officials say they be-* 
lleve the 42-cent price will hold [I 
tmAi etrty t M ,  A l te  
by a decline.
K IM  V
Q U A lin  CAR
.Sfoft ,\f  I te
AUTO CORRAL
URHffiwsssd view -  Ukeview Heights Modem SpKt-Uvel
f i i  l.tM r< Ilf *■ Jill ’ . it
A modern, splll-level home, fully broadloomed wIM open 
fireplace and L-shapcd dining room, 3 large bedroom* 
and a possible smaller 4th on lower level with finished 
rumpus room, separate basement entrance off carport. 
Kitchen with mahogany cupboards overlooking an at* 
tractive rural setting. This 6 year old home is In excellent 
condition throughout. 14750 £ ^ n .  hlLS,
Broadloom and Open Fireplace
This new home features 3 large bedrooms on Me main 
floor, wall to wall carpeting throughout, fireplace with 
raised hearth In attractive living room, large sundeck off 
Me dining room, full basement, thermopane wlndowa 
throughout, carport with ground floor level entrance. Over 
1500 square feet of gracious living area on the mala 
floor with full price of 121,950 with excellent terms.
Keller Place
situated on a close-in residential street. M l* excellent 
home features 3 spacious bedrooms, elegant living iw m  
with brick fireplace, dining room, bright kitchen, half 
finished basement with extra bedroom and rumpus room, 
front brick planter, excellent landscaping, carport with 
storage. This Is truly an excellent offering for $22,950 with 
terms available.
Overlooking Kelowna City Park
•  Heatry Hauling
•  Road Construction 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 




An Exciting M usical Satire
for heaven's sake
 '•'»T6PSI'4n"Adult""'Entertainment  • -
Comedy »  Drama —  Good Mnslcl
*'F riiloyf'"‘J u n o ‘*T '‘7 *'* ''" *8 !30 '*p «W (r‘* ‘*‘V 6 r n o R ‘*
■I the Community Centre AsMmbly Hall
Sat., June 18 -  8:30 p.m. -  Kelowna
MsUnee at Zi30 p.m. 
at the COIVIMUNITY TH EA TR E
Ticketo available at 
HARRIS MUSIC BHOF, rENHCTON -
f v  '
Gltntmore’a best buy at 116,200, situated on 75' lot with 
view, 'renF'yVrd'wllh’'ch¥î ''1reĉ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
bedrooms, wlfc-plcnslng kitchen, 4 pee, washroom, Ir -  
shapcd, carpeted dining room and living room, full base-
Qnallty ZAterey ResMenoe
Ittiated on a.lurie creok-slde lot provld‘p l PELv*®L*!}I* 
touly wlthlri faoso dlstiih^d to CHy cehtre,’ TTtli tfid l
This 8-bedroom, 6 year old home to situated In an excel* 
lent helghbohrhodd for ■ ybtirtg family. Living room with
L-shaped dining room, largo kitchen, bright oak floors \  tlonai'style 2-stdrcy home wlM living room with natural 
throughout, full basement with 2 finished bedrooms, car- room, large
~ .,.4  . . .  r«ri«pnrA»mi SIB soo u;iu» “fe)! kltchco OH tho malo floor, wlM 3 bedrootns off an
excellent terms avnllnblo. icnt value at $31,000, TTils homo Is In spotless condition
throughout, shown by appointment only
@  CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE L ti
T  DYCK'S DRUGS I.TI),, KELOWNA 
Adnlla 91.59 ' Students 11.00 Matinee SOo
By Lcohafd Lylhgoc T rw lu rilo n C  Vancouver ‘
GEO. MARTIN 764-4935 
>1R5. I.. BORDEN 764*4333 364 Bernard Avenue -  Kelowna, B.C. -  762-2127
W R m ' K R V B - t e B M -
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M r a .  i t t y  f t .  E e r r . ,  C t e a r  
C f«*t. m tm g m  Mitstte,
llarivate  Flaaf iA i*r ti
J m
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visit
a t e
Iwtttiea to mwitn"* gronpi, Ifee 
jud̂ gtag fa toVr lak'S and. 
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M n, A. Mtier. 1350 Hi|hltttd Drive. Keltetii, 
«ioi t  Geaeitl Eltetric Poitsble TV,
Belvedere
T h e  W in n e rs 'C ig a re tte
tsce to Mr* Ilamefnaktt oe any 
prtMero itoal m email fowttcfe 
te wttli bat home.
Alaa •ttiilsMa ft** by wtlitti 
lo Dot Weil, Ilmna EmCMmdat. 
jp.O. lo t  4106, ViJBtouvtr 1. ara
posittsla way.
Ao attracUv* wfanao
kiO. a •ufeitotary fa WeitfalrU©cr*iary.; Mr*- Pcler Calisii.
w»h a F«4 i, ate no Wedoeiday eve*
Umtl, *  * t  ow. Mr., w -.i »j"« J " *
kivta bar work ate la peote fa
S T i.'S S ’S l  u ,
treaturtr.
Mra. P. Cuteoberf gave tha 
blghUghla fa tha CWL cooven- 
Bor Iteld tt  Cmtoo. Tbe CWL 
Centennial projact » •* explain­
ed to mambera. thl* being 10□ BOX amw vaocmive » « © traveU. When aba laix* J™ ’  .n :  aa  erncwr*. imt ijth.k
munbar fa totaretUng r#clp#L| o>. many lattan aba racfivft ̂ -'vte M»*C she eaya. makwL^^ donation each month from 
•ttrit MR Mftkftii.. ._ _ ..wa. A«.t«*wswa \h^ nifftl, ftDd fiothini Kftn f*w\. ineml^r inwftrdf ft
rrata wall barrlar* that rfal on 
rail* to thwart rootorlate a*- 
captt Into Waat Oanuany. Tbay 
ara poelttonte atop rampa at 
right angte to th* bordfa gato 
ate can to elld Into th* palh fa 
a vahlcla. _______
(liiv hfr*. West and Mr. Watetm 
attended a barbecue party at 
ilip home fa Mr. and Mrs. Darry
Sunta,.    .... . . ...........
Both the Weitfair Food repre­
sentative* hope to return to the 
Okanagan In the Fall but their 
exact plan* have not yet bean 
decided. The climate, beautiful 
icenery, and above all the 
triendlinris and enthusiasm of 
the Kelowna women combine to 
Daar Ann Under*: May I bCi Children read the way they niake Dot We*l’» visit to Kfl* 
you for lust a few minutes? I are treated. What your chlldren;owna events to l̂ ook forward to. 
^ve ioniclhlnK to sfty to the are det>endini on is wtiat >ou she told me. She Is still com* 
StronlTfa Amcr ca und there arc willing to inveil in terms ofimentlng In fact on her interest- 
K  better S t o  than your paUenc^Jime and love. -  IN-ing conducted tour of the Kel
ANN lANDERS
Invest Patience, Love 
And Time In Children
column.
Parent!! Do you wanl your 
child to to tenie, Insecure, un­
able to make friend*, defeated 
vfora he *tarU7 Do you want 
(im to to lonely ate resent ul 
and keep hi* feeling* burled In- 




Dear Indlanipolli: You have 
condensed In a few paragraphs 
the fundamental principles for 
rearing children, thank you for 
being me. 1 couldn't have said 
It so well.
aa     w . iMwam-***** ■ ^  1 OfJIlftViOM ftftC.ll iTlfMlUl IIWIII
bo>^^ *uch as "Meat akes iJ^„|^“4 a 'r^ * * te  tntarcst, ’tu* meal, ate n t i g «n  to,y^,y ma ber to ar * a 
the Meal". "Recipe* From| , ,  j .  more'"®'* ‘'"tor'ant than knowing for rtferenca book* for
Many U te i" . "Pleasing tha 1 would say that the mw«!j„yr cut* end the right manner
t w ^  fbaai" ate maay ottots«'4lffifailt the quasltoos asked her y rtm h> i
fund for rtferenca l» s 
Notre Dame University.
tumincr acliool «tu ta held* 
from July 4-10. There will be| 
no further CWL meeting* dur-i 
Ing the summer races*, until 
taptestaf.-''" —  ..
him several times 
•very day—preferably before an 
tudlence, Belittle his efforlsi 
tell him lo shut up when he tries 
to speak, shrug off hi* com­
ments as dumb and unlmporfe 
gnt. Make fun of him for ask 
tog stupid questions.
If there 1* an older brother or 
itster wlw I* exceptionally 
bright or talented, mako frc- 
ouent comparisons and ask him 
;ithy he can't do as well. II 
there happens to to a pf«illfa
* lrl or a handsomer boy In the 
imlly, mako a big fuss over his
or her looks.
On the other hand. If you want
four clilld.i l̂iL hjivt 
dence and enthusiasm, InulaUStt 
•nd leadership qualitles-lf .vou 
•rant him to t>e co-operative and 
. friendly, pralso him a little ev- 
"“Sy'd'ty. Bilt*to'‘itii'f*thO''»pralst. 
la sincere tocause he will know 
U 11 isn't.
Listen to him wlicn ho *i>eaks. 
II liv dues something wrjmg lot 
him  know you forgive him and 
that you know next time he wUt 
So totter, He will try hi* darned- 
Mt not to lei you dowri If ho 
fgeli you, have faith In him.
Have you over womlertHl why 
your child behave* differently 
' etoei»teha%h«tebm faliiw
G u? How many lim?* have ydu 
ard a parent aay, "Ho Is so 
pleasant when he Is w Ith the 
Joneses, but at hmue W'O cant 
gat •  clVjl, word out fa bun."
owna Wineries last year, an<!; 
mentioned several of the wine*, 
espei'inlly the sparkling rose as 
particularly enjoyable.
A*sl*tlng Mr*, llnmemaker Is 
a truly stimulating and worth­
while career, says Dot West, 
. , , I and she Is hoping that you will
Dear Ann Landers; I enjoyed i,© looking forward to her re-
your answer to the young wife;pun a* much a* she Is looking 
who wa* distressed because her, forward to holding a cooking




fCPI—A lauteryttwner In thl* 
tiampahtre coastal resort I* 
looking for a girl to operate a 
fabric dryer but she must to 
fat, Charles William* says the 
Job entails plenty of hard work 
and a thin girl couldn't manage 
It. He offers a good salary and 











WHAT WOMAN CANT AFFORD 
A BEAVTIFUL BODY
the seventh veil
lOON IN  KELOWNA
time finding a joblm  refuM-d 
to shave his toard even though 
some employera offered to hire 
Dim t( he shaved,
Thl* Item apiwared In the 
Montreal Star recently.
A few years ago one of the 
tost criminal lawyers In town 
selected a bright young mnn.j 
one of his students at
Engagement 
Announced
The engagement Is announced 
, of Rublann Tom*hnk, daughter 
• wi . J ». -I ’M.lr I'of Mrs. Anthony Tomshak and
l|lhe late Mr. Tomshak, to Stuart
when he had competed hi* rj. of Kelowna.
DINE at the
ELDORADO ARMS
on tho Lake 
lltIO • I l30 





year's study abroad 
man returned with s 
attorney looked him over at 
soma length the morning ho re-
Eartte fbr work. "Young man,’* 
e said, at last, "I have no ul>- 
Jection to that toard. Just don't 
wear It during office hours."—;
ney dualt with the situation wl*e-| 
ly. It's amazing how a little 
humor can take the edge uff 
what might to •  cutting re- 
hiH)nie. Thanks for sharing.
Confidential to NO MEDAL 
FOR ME; Wore you exjHiollnK 
someone? When you married the 
man you knew ntout his "crazy 
religion, limited education, ixmr
miserable ox-wife, If you have 
managed to get foiir wonilcrful 
children.; gut of this marriage, 
consider yourself foi lunate and 
make the tost of it.
\V, T. Dawson of Kelowna.
The % wedding will take place 
nt 6 p.m. Saturday. August A, 
nt the Esqulmalt Navy Base, 
Vnncouver Island.
f i B
"Meating Nursing Needs of the Eldery"
. , .  A GF.RI VTRIClNSl'lTIJTE . . .  ,
Si>onnorwl by Itcni.stcrcd Nurses Assn. of II,C,
B,C. Vociflpiial School —  KLO Kclownn 
Mondtt)’ to Tliiirsday, Juna 20, 21, 22, 23 
ANY FOUR SB̂ aaiONS COMPRISE COURSE 
Alfcrnoons J2i30 lo 3:30 —  Kvcnlngs 7:00 lo lOiOO
IN F.LDFRLY.
\  Registration' •" at School' Half Hour Prior-
P r e - H o l i d a y s
SAVE 25%
ON TH l N i l  m i-eina s e w i h g  m a c h i h e s
LIMITED tiME 
OFFER
SAVR $100. on 
/ L L ( / .S 7’i i ^ r £ D ; l / 0D £ L
TERMS ARRANGED TO 
SUIT YOUR BUDGET
Offer Eiptrea June 30
w . P. V O G H T
SI.\VIN(; M ACIIIN i: SALKS & SERVICE
M u m m jik
_______________ 762-21X11
~'AMtb'ofi*ed.
Ill, ill i , r *  I 
11 ■, I 'M11II 111 ., 11, I 11 I ;'
, ll, 1 (ill .1, iiiir, -' I ■ . ■•.
I i, ,il 'I.' I' ji I' "'I ' ’
/ r, I , 1,1',, ...................
I-, 'll. Ill I' llllM'I'l'. '
( nlllllil f f I:', I",' '
if j ,1 if iiiiil , <h ; I ,1'
III. ll.l I I I f I I ' ll " I 
.11 ’ ■ I I  ■ '•




Boat men! Pfesent or prospective. . .  here is where fifKl all the news you
wdnt oboyt your boatmg pledsure. tool̂  this page over. . ,  there s sure to be 
sofpelhing you'd like to know abut your b a t . . .  or b w  to 90 abut byiog 
the oe you have beo dftamiog of. The answers are all here to help you have 
roore fun than ever afloat this coming seasonl
^  -sr
Dita ft tor i  dmmt.
WOMtmB iMMKT mmoBm- ia t-* .hmh n - turn, wbbm t
mm £4 A  m  I Wira t e  Qjnitafa fti 4w* «8te  
9Wkm§jf wmmm  ijg (KCTHftpft.
In Usd M«t«rs
H fmf i it e iew i i  Ip  • t e l  ‘''f te f t f . 
vsmrn m wmm ^Am  ta #  lira it t t  i
• t t  ftw iimmi. •  gym fete *wfe|' —
t a ,»«)' t e 'm . asmv | movb, 10 .iiss ta sk  
hk % tmsmd teaft .tmm tafa-'} WtESfftm-K tJdP'*-Tta U-S. 
•n, aapRte te* * tate te te*t jui' fŝ pc*. ammmwd Tmaday 4 
am te ta te  MiM »r 'ft rnmm  ft* '» •  A»
-cftiift tratata te imfeta* tai||tt«s»K«ri tero i»
'ttmii Iw© y««yr» te - f ta  t a > ' « r » Im * m Fixrtwwfe l» 
«N«« “fertate •  •  'ta te  illm «  teiac tt S f»» ta i t e t e  
fete fete tttett- !«*« Bntttt ktm
C ttte  t e  fete .Bwtar ta  fe fp rm fte  t a  wmm. 1¥# »>- 
ttfeK «r vmSm * ta it i l  may lMi«6c«®*te < te  'ta  * j t e  t e  
tavt t t  u  ta  m -m  m
SteBfet. ftS 'te  JMWilif’teNE ta te tt; . .  to fe#
1 M « ] te  ta
i'.|wta, tata taaeft* t e  fev« i:'» » w  ft “ *
|{wa t e  taesia* feae*- Ss*«a
&
SAYs
FOR THE WATER « •  •
M ^ i lU P H I^ M  * ,  .  tm iA B T ri) E N IIIV
B ,i.i,h  C « lu „ b i. C . p j « “ « j S
Top Centennial Event
K*4s4¥.:* m tt te i mrnky te re te ,.
f'*f* J'faf IS ta i tt ita lte a p  t e  ta i ta  'Ve
sfc tfafc M xtt. ! t e  mm  a mm %» m  t e i t e i*  t e't t - * t t f  M t t  t a  te te
Tm i t e  i t t i  t f t t f  « w f! 
m *  '• yarn t t  pm^itefe; 
t e  ftttw te ttite * t t  ta»: 
feftte tfe ta  mmH tt ta  »ta 
I ta t  t a t t t i  A ite t t te .
i  (pmt§i M'lttsite »pertti3| Iw
t a  r te * .
H a ii fcttfWHl atewi tasr s *w i 
ife,; rnkm Sm m um . m*m
t t  M itttoaiwl itt-'tefte* fw 
ta  B te ta  ©aaripnai- •«§•#*)■' 
ed Kriowma »» i m  ta * l ItM'*-
tiui, ta  wi# t t  ta  r*f#
taa»# rnt».eft» »
|t#tea* iw te  mk> ta  
m m * ,  te t  < lw » te  i t  t a t  Uia* 
lU te fe *  *A» isttt »#»dy t«
•  lir§e te tt- Tte *&** *§i wt 
•kid* ta  ta  ujstt teroi “■"* 
iK ii tafttttft.
te t
a r t iiAOT
In i m ,  Vtfter H»y. t t  tte
BtitaM eompte. *M to K«i* 
nwttt. He coeueuft l o m t  
l̂ aopto t e  •••ftn •uf|*»tod •
rnee te teto. tte peofat crlf»* 
natO iflttrtiiw l tn t a  event 
I te w l into t a  t t  «
race t e  d tc tte  tfeU Uma lUI- 
nwma *»«  t t t d y .
Ttey got a group t t  peopto 
to g t ta r  t e  AUyor R. F. Park* 
Inton called a metUng to dli- 
cu lt the idea. Pwple jirc ifn t at 
the meeting decided to tend 
Roger Cottle o( KcloitBa to 
Long Beach. Calll . to attend 
t a  annual meeting ol the 
American Power Boat Aitocla- 
lion.
He told them t t  t a  Idea and. 
much to Wa •urprlae, found the 
preparation! neceaiary for tha 
race wera not ao eatentlva aa 
the Kalowna people had con- 
alderad. The American aiaocla- 
ire a ll/  In favor of t a
♦fpifeV’ttt.
t t l j i l f t i 0 6 E f
fkrnrnitm aiwawa t t  ta  Itt» :
#wna atMaruitaoai *»S3» a i« i a 
tedget. t t  afetai t»,.ta *mM 
te eteaft to a|***w ta  w *
Hswfew, ta  grosdp #4 **>t. 
k iv * Mft.lite- i l  '*»• d»vm% Ite  
wottd tev* to coma 
from acttafeter* alM.
Tte d ta ftaa to  eaolartKd t a  
C ateiaa Ctetodaratta 'Ctetaa* 
ary CcMWtiutta t t  B C- **>4 '»sJi'
« I It ta  •  grant. Tte comtn.n- 
lee agreed la provide tJSj.t*® ta  
t a  t e g t i .  ttfeYldtog t a  K tl- 
owsi gtmp coittid match ft wtth CftAHfSS KEEBH) 
aoother t» .006- Tte ott,y ittpu- |» arder to p«t ta  teat* ro 
tattoa waa ta  raca wouid te | ta  water, t a  teattog aiaocia.*
liM  t l atiem'pting to ottatn fiv* 
la rft eranei, far*abto t t  Ufttng 
tip to 2® tc»* Tte Crane* wtU
iSf faciiiii**
CsijF wataf **4 ta  kmmg' 
ataactotta teetad te )tt*W 
iiiatefta* ta  rnmmmrn tt a 
is.» m *  was te j»fe«t t t  t a  
area i« l  fttedfteg eparattote to 
mate ta  waiar 4m m  
ta  *ter* i t a  .Wtef’ t a  rac*. 
p« ftc iltaa  may te  Mtai fw  
privata feoai«g>
Iterteg t a  rate , and to t a  
day* fwtor to ft. no pe*tt* w tt 
te  *,itow«l ia tte  î at are* m k tu  
itey are acoMnpaK'ted fey rate
i n^mi* aad «narS»s>a* to *1  *mk ,
’ * ’t e a  te  ateai** t a  »at«w *y*-
- As us,Ai, pi»««r aal»|y igm- ■.
’ SiSiiCMtt aiwa’V'* te  to a « i:
:* ito  *fee»id' Jtete,;
■! y«a«i’»lef ta s M  te  &B*d W’ito " 
1* l i t  ja te tt; a tte tad  to t a  
"Tv'ife* 'tt tte  fted'* and to 'r^d 
Ktot .caa't tWv* a car .«■ f iy |r« i te  a ^w id  to « t m  ta :  Bam feaatag m m m f- 
m atrtate.. »tt. m m  tm iikm m * Im m$ tenta ta : .«,atteiayd'Wta'ft** tate^
* t» * it ta *« t t te » a tt te * t te a s fe ''w te t t .  wfete m » m  .aa-y m t a ' r m j u m  M  tet*., ttSamg
mi fctf t a  * * !« ',  t a y  tm ]m m  t t  i i  m «  t t  t a w  te iw *  «•- ■
'te raiteSB* t t  .*a 'ta y  aMr»*y— ,j aaa ta  -a* 'teat fey M m m s i. , j t a  ta *e  aarty .:
ja=s«idei t a  'Msaiir i v p iv a t  3»i ck,sas,5* m m *  «te«la t tS i- jt i j i i i i i t  p ty  t a  added d ha te id : 
m  tend m  u t a r i t a  - fa te  taiJroitotero*., t t e  rA to faa 'i^  t a l t i y ' a t a t f t  w ta tj
te *ta  dmM  f
»■»¥”*  te  at t a  wteaj wte® a'; » g  te i4  wi Ite  tte s ta  m t a ;  stad wte« te  m tm sm  t a  cajv-v
t o ,  ,7 a  ' - ■' - - —  -  -
’totao* * ito  t a  *te#d;. Of te?
f m k  9k4
last tte  ta frf Aar fvjx beat? 
L^g"last,¥Bg dwiatouty — 
{ ^ t  affdra.t'ran, iM i ootora
I'lliiyririr
t f t il ito lf  Q iC kttf
INvtert. fi#  te idw tte . 
6«l- tat* ------  —
10.85
DuPwt SPAR VARMSH 
12.35 0 M lft t t t f 3.75
©fi#*ai«l to 'ttowted 
<tu*rtors aitffe a* aairow «tea-; 
»eb, tsi'Sat teKJs* «r watesj'waya 
cf-t»wted wJih « te r  teat*- ftew- 
t%*t, t *  III#' vf#* wat-Cf t t  a 
* ’ite r3%«’ « ' Sate, t a  ytvarg* 
siers can te  altewtd to ta’te ta  
»’hee! artd fcandie t a  iiwt»iii« 
* it ii iw per adult twpemw*.,
How okl need ttey te* it  all
to* 'm.r?y a mmyit** 'lAmrii. t t  IIm  'laatoi ketoft* and 
f ia i i 't i  a f lM  krttaia. Itoat fa tfw l iu tkato  •««' «fe 
FakM Ito ta  Ctoanat-
•tm ttaay* to itt a 
g3i«  advta « • ffo s itr ita fin g -
Eve® taugh te  may te  tMtaf 
f;uj.’*rvista« * te »  te®dai 
ftmU’y teat, t a  f'C*mtsi*f will 
have t a  N tt t t  c^Buttftai a 
pjwer - dnwe® v*liid*- 
l^oper lafety and oourtoay
mm t t  tei* teat to yaar*- 
to ©wna- Wito peofiaf ferafttei 
»w . a getwraiioa t t  sal* teat-. 
an can te  d#v« te^ far ta :! 
yaai’t  ahitoii.. wfetoi t a  waierv: 
«i« terifcia to becofna! 
evefi rs'vwe riw ded
H i t Si-
P a ifit 
& Floors
tftlfa tlS
rattet t a  Brttiah Cttumhta Ciq> 
unftmliad kydrottana raca.
Tftas, t a  K»kmm Boat lUc- 
Utg Aatociatioa ooeiaetad to- Eft t a  feoau dtrectly fttsn ta tr
tend Natural Ga* and atked the j iraUrr* tnto t a  water 
company If tt wtotld help tpom I fa cuder to have teUi parUrl-
Ikm w a *  gr tly i r i 
avant ana gava Mr. Cottle 
tenU lite  date of July 17, 1986, 
for the raca.
“iT A R tia r “fI.AN N IN C   ..
Mr. Cotlic returned to Kel­
owna with the good news and 
thla started the bollNIplllng.
togeThe group got ther and 
called a general meeting. About 
40 member* attended and the 
Kelowna Boat Racing Aisocla- 
ten  wa* formed, with i  lO-man 
directorate.
Tha aaaoclatlon's flr it official 
act wai to submit an appltca- 
tlort for APBA »anction of th# 
raca. aa the Amertcan group 
control! all unlimited hydro* 
plane racing.
Unlimited hydroplane racing 
mean! no rastrlctloni a ra
Slacad on the lUe or power ot 
to boat!, except they must be 
gaaollna powered by a convan 
tional four cycle engine.
aaBttBM
t«r t a  avtnl. T te  company dt 
tartar* darkUd to *#t atide HO.- 
m  to help t a  rae*. Thl* wa* 
wtth "no *inng! atuchad."
Thia Ittt t a  asaoclatlca with 
•  rcmatflder of Ihl.OOO to raise 
to meet th* budget and t a  di­
rectors decided this could be 
done through vinous function* 
at the time of the race.
Service organtiatlons ware 
contacted and agreed to erect 
concaiston boolhi near the pit 
area, turning over all proceed* 
to tha aisoclaUon. The Alloc­
ated C a n a d i a n  Traveller! 
agread to tell "booster but­
tons." depleting t a  event, In 
Penticton, Vernon and Kelowna 
Mora than 15,000 button* were 
ordered and a profit of about 
60 cant! a button 1* ex|iected 
JUter financial plana were 
completed, the aisolatlon had 
to decide uiwn a pit area, where 
large boat* could be moored 
and mechatdci! ftcttltlef madt 
available. It wai decided the 
area between the Canadian Pa­
cific and Canadian Natinna 
Ballway.* docks, near the sea 
plane te ie  would be best, a* It 
waa near the proposed course.
MUCH WORK
Architect! were contacted and 
after much work with regula­
tions and lake itudlei, decided 
the course should be two and a 
half miles long and be situated
pant* w«l *p*ct*t«wa fw  t a  
race, it had to te widely pub- 
licited. This was doo# teth 
thrwigh "word t t  mouth" la 
Amencsn power boating circles 
and through t a  dlitribulton tt  
20,000 pamiihlet.* advertising th* 
race and the Kelowna Regatta.
Of only 24 unlimited hydro­
plane* In t a  world, t a  race is 
eipacted to draw between 14 
and 11. The drlvera wtU te  i>ar- 
tlclpatlng for 115,000 In prize 
money and for the British Col 
umbla Cup, which la telng de­
signed by iUvfersmlth! especial­
ly for t a  race.
SEVERAL CONFIRMED 
Roger Cottle, In charge of the 
race, said recently there hav* 
already been several crews con­
firm t a  fact they will attend 
the race and "quit* a few 
more" ar* expected.
The boaU and their driver* 
will corn# to Kelowml d lm tly  
from the Gold Cup race on the 
Detroit River.
They will start practicing on 
July 13 and will practice right 
up to the time of the race. While 
practicing, only one boat at a 
time will be allowed on t a  lake. 
The driver* will have to sched­
ule tholr practice rum accord­
ing to a plan.
From U  a.m. to 5 p.m. dur­
ing the practicing days, there
dfefiei’tt*  up® how W'«ll taylhato is »tetoM te  devtlopiid 
UMl.*f state tte  feateling rh*r*C'-|e*U’ly.. T te  y«8»gster allowed to
im s’Ucs t t  the beat ate feowite tte  occaslaeally, w ill ' 
murti ttey fas lfrow  up to te  a safe baaiman.
Bvsume, Even t a  very -jMaag »rtper!,fu| t t  t a  I ’ifh l* of
Looking For a Good 
Used Boat or Motor? 
. , .  LOOK HERE!
etJfl|„,ftteiiy m A  % —J 
i f l  "’■III I i t t fe ff iS S te J i
Whether it‘» for ikiing or juit cruising around 
we have t a  boat for you!
t ’alts as tow a* $1,000.00.
★ BOAT 
RENTALS
★ M A R IN E  
GAS
FRED'S BOAT RENTALS




In front of the Aquatic, running will be breaks in the practice 
north past the S. M. Simpson time to allow private boaters 
sawmill. tn enter nr leave t a  yacht club
Dua to the large lUe of theihnrin.
I .............. ■Ill’ll.. . ...   I '[
ttto CHRYSLER
Outboard










13* Aluminum Crtslllner Runnbotif — Takes up to 
30 h.p. Idcnl light ski btnit,
16* Davidson Runabout —- Fiberglass. New top.
14* Glaapar Runabout — Choose your power up to 
45 h.p.
13’ Drcambout — Coiiiplotc with 20 h.p. Mercury nnd 
trailer, Ideal for fishing or skiing.
19’ Spencer — Cello finished, complete with 75 h.p. 
lilcctric Johnson and new heavy duty trailer. Terrific 
buy at ......................................................  $1900.00
16’ Deluxe Glasspiir Avalon — Complete wilh 60 h.p. 
Johnson. Very Itard to get.
17’ K A C Thcoinohllc — Complete wilh 110 h.p.
18’ Rclncll Fihcrglu.vs Hard l op compiclc wilh 70 h.p. 
Mercury.
The mo.t convenient vvny to buy. j ^
Use our family purchnso plan . . .  j j  r «^1mwh -  Don’t leak  .......   $80 cRch
Ill teto «f aluminum boat* from MIO.
See IIS for a complete selection of
McCULLOCH FIBREGIASS 
and ALUMINUM BOATS 
McCULLOCH OUTBOARD MOTORS
- j q a t
if you haven't got your boat insured, you really should think
about doing so NOW.
You never know when hazards arc going to strike, and when they do they can 
do untold damage. So be prepared nnd INSURE now.
\Vc offer a complete Invurancc coverage for ail your boating needs; Mrc, collision 
III|J stpfiu daiiiagc . . . just give us n call or come in and see its; wc will be able 
lo help you with all your problems.
MARSHALL WELLS DAY'S S|3or1 Centre and Insurance Ltd.
447 Bernard Avr. I 782-34II
536 Bernard Avc. Pltime 76MH46
Removing Wires, Poles 
Job For Mayors, Reeves
..... « . W-* feta... J'W idUMm IkkaLvafee mXk amrnrn mmdk
35^
IBF #  w r
 1jiw«Iikii ftijdi ittuHl te teft
1ft femttxwikto uadbr sseftisattfts 
t t  tte  Wnaiditt© JUg t ttttt xpBtt wtetttaPtetePfe
*- -fe— * *■ ‘—  ““•.piBpSw S t S £ S i'tlliaiSriiteteteft,î sar î
■ritti ! * « •  t i  fM ii 'iniA 
km m  «8tefep«M» t a  | w
r r .-^ ^ r .r r s s u r s f ’ T .'s a r ^ t t  s i ta e i.  . iw i t iw p k  6 i»ttW ta. Ifett v ii i ie t te  cte ta i i  t t a  ♦  t a  %
Mar. L ta m  ite l t a  *M*. t a
i^ rew ta f- t a t a
fertoa* tmvvki fetal* fettl . ,, _„, ... -  ___ ,............ ...
s a P m *  i m a m  to • a m *  m  k  m m x  m w d
t a t  t t  to* C©a‘q ’fel M arti,a tt t a t  te  'Carrecta. j t a  _   ̂ ^Tt i T - r :  m  ta » *
i |p |ta ^ '''''l ta ta '''t t
*VWtafe fê  IMF* 1 jLSEtattB̂  ̂ sttifiiDBtatti 0̂WWM®®
Bnisstls Agritt. 
To NATO's Moviit
| . i i i i i i  to  t o t i ^  p t a t a j t i ^  
t a t a w  f f f i l  t a g ip i , . t t  t a
i i | f i t  to
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
fiu i fegtfefeafefefet t a t  ito
waHt a l  %■ t a t o i  P to ta i* ' t a p  
 ____ -_________________ _ ffe s ta  •
i m m m  m m  t m s m  ? . i m m m m  t a  ta r i t a  m
I - O w t a * *  'tei w •  «aww*i:« cfeitoiws im s m  mm-
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r t id t to HfeTc toto. 
Speclil frtturei, tpacioui liv­
ing room wilh cenier ftre- 
pltce, tepfetel# dlnltvg feret, 
lovely kitchen wilh nocA, 3 
bedroomi, c fe r p e t •  feiwl 
drapes Included. Attractively 
fenced grounds, 7 fruit trees.
Trice f31.4M.00 with torimi.
MLS No. 3CS2.
Many people who are planning on building or buying a new or 
newer home are relying on the convenient services offered to them 
by their Credit Union. Wc have ample funds for such purchases 
readily available. And wc protect your loan and property invest­
ment with life Insurance up to $10,000 of your loan at no extra 
coat.
Don’t put off owning the home you have always wanted because of lack of mortgage funds, we will be 
pleased to discuss your loan requirements and assist you in making that dream a reality, Enquire today about 
our loan services and the many benefits wc can offer you and your family.
•  Savings Accounts •  Term Deposits •  Deposit Accounts
•  Safety Deposit Boxcŝ  •  Life Insured Savings and Loans
I'latEai ,r—• CREDIT UNION
.UQLEilii. Phono 762-4315
Lake Avcnne
dost to the beach and park 
on fen fettractlvely tondscaped 
ind treed lot. Contains spa­
cious living room with fire- 
place, family dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, four 
bedrooms, double pluml>- 
ing. hardwood floors, auto, 
gas hcBtlng. pallo and match­
ing garnge.
Full Price flS.SM with 
18,000 Down, M IA No. A4230.












1638 Pnndoay St., Kelowna
  ""Phono''"762-3713.'“""-''” '‘
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
«Phone46M030-*-..«
Okanagan Investment*
252 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2332
Ltd.
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Dernnrd Ave, 
Phone 762-3146
Charles Giddea A Bon Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Dernnrd Ave, 
Phono 762-3227
Carrnthers A Melkle Ltd.
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Royal Trnat Company 
Real Estate Dept. 




-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centre 
Highway D7 -  766-2336




266 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7624075
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd,
Rutland, B.C. 765-5158
Regatta City Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgages 






Real Estate — Custom Built 




243 Bornnrd Kelowna TOTttOlO 
Corner DIk. Rutland 765-6250
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i l  31 A i.ate'a.t.'l t t  toe i"to.v'i«t j i**u p  ;» ka&'*'« at to * : t.te-is w-'uvua'i I ' t a f  *« ''*  wlec'ite
*e»i'* tt tft* EiRsttw*'*!' er# S1.1'! '̂uj-toweit pifarjit i'& i'ftTtito At ttee# Stale
I te  U.S, 4 ur:i*« wfe.uft, At 'd ie ; t'<i«.i VofrlJi C*«ve«Wi«:ii toto ro 1»6S.
V«'!.!'sir.e'Bl.*i'i'a' .jt-it ,4  s i ywufi* i*iw.;4.t i fu m  TT«".ir fisuvU' leav vi;kn'..!'niito'‘d 10:tort,, .
fiA.rofulto riear the riA iit* wM to rtw tte ’.;! WAtoiiag-in-,e««'y. *3t t  » ! «  ta y  iBet »ai A J. tomtotia, w e re ltry  t t
to,to an’ r ttft! >«'«' d w p  . ■ - 5 ,^  K o i ih t tn  TSate ttVtexkari t-te fji't-t time #t.dl»r e'weielii,m and stte-a.fel t'f-
k *  jut! mauuit ite trt Antawador'i" i* ta ;»  tiisyis. *  i«5j-|,.to>' aiteffi m'Avitiwi to iiC  taM ite  fiayp Ite!
i.v !tei everythiiiA ¥ •• Pfo*incline <».f ite  RitS'O®#! yyjiytft cit* ji>ii«iLU'"id- TYrrs .n'ite-ni tiileii, 'i'lH fe.t»yW fta'ie to TOBfiiSer the, 
VWrh h* did. And » •  laUfed| ggjurAtiOB tt  tte  Assem ttie iiM At* C hn tt," mdl be #v#5to t t* | I 'l i f ta  r»f "ftTg««ir.*d tohor, t t i  
p v r f Afid »e«t tetfe to ri ft feP'std (k tt  w itii heAdqisai'tew ro !* ! tte  tva trt't- tte  tne« fete we iteto y..4*t
. la im  toere a i*  feS»* j Springfield, Miifeouw I Ttj* w t t u t i -  t t  ts'mrif w e - , tfareateiiad *ttt fe'i»ader fete!
rhureh And t a  feorld are aaA-| j^se ehror to 0 0  touy ffo rn ' retted by Nt-.stomew D f t im i l ta y  are r t tn *  le As« _   k-„. aka I tW  fmsrt.iaiiv ,__________________ -• ■ . - -  ----   1------1 - - -    -.
year tfae.'«4&fy eouJ'W fsM- umistt- 
*31 >- rtLKSesto, *.'te ewald tlemi 
te'«M«e fyU'.» * .wdAtoed aro jr-
THE UNITARIAN 
FRIOWSHIP
S'aaiiy. Juac 19 
A'! I  p a, 
at ta
Art Centra
i m  R id N fr  a
t i l l  M t t i ia f  e( t a  Se*w)0
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
iH t  fo ta t fk ra t t
Pa* tor:
Rev. E. J. Laiataaraldi 
F^oa* i m m  
t lT C » A f. J IN E  K . i m  
NOTE IH E  CfUMGE 
OF T m E  





t:lS --E 'Y«iies Service': 
l:,3S Tfefrrfedaya Prayer and 
ar»l R itie  S tay . 
WeieeiK* le a l
APOnOUC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
' T j J L p A  » 'i*  T m  m t m  
T S B O 0  fAafor': l e t .  E. IL  B ra ta y
• : ik  A.ra, —Farroly Suaday Sctett
IL I©  a,.m-—Wcarvfeip aad Mroisiry S*rv"iCA
|:S® p m.—Ev.aafeitolJC tervice
W t4 . 1-3# p,a,, Prayer ifal 8fe«# 8t a f
F n  , I 'M  p.HI, -  Vtwtili a ta  rA .« l#  R i0 A
T*«r fa o ta  « «  *« h f ( ih  taiaBy m m B
flUlAil *M»* ------ w ,  ., I 'A a#, 'vs,
|n f  up biU! y te  UBC j Waifeinftc® Slate w  Atoska
eayt tte 'f* 5» erw»4Ch_tt‘-Hii'‘*av"*|,j*j,* n to#i«red m t a
knee and >estee»tred«e>* foPj Bi-Anofeai Alavka CoideieBt'e t t
A-weroWiei t t  C ta
To lead Way
Youth C ta f*  ro t»Art yeirs have! Avtam*u«t is troly on# t t  a
te i'0 ,!r.i# w t'il kjK#«3.'i ua k ' t i i t m . l a f g t  n „> ;ta r el fearisJ weto 
CafiAd*. U.e Pai'ifi',' Cu«*t andlJffBs. .feftjfii are i'»SAdl.J’ terora- 
lis* ktia-'feestefii L't.ited State* ly-,* Mfefct. te  s*»d.
They te v * tees toatwred iw? prroa'irali t t  T tttro to*
and to'.evni«»
Ite  *r to* God, Jw«#
|#e|ft. AT# §i|NO
certi ro f te rc te i *»d awdita• ?»ad«» and to:eviu«i iE « a il Cfalege a ttt Manireal
iuR'il IB a puroter t t  AtoskaB; V «  a« •«nui'V»S t t n u e  f*irit,y ir|.t»n Cotlef* both ».»»d 
Aod B ritiih  Ojt»robia rttie*, ' s.*ited arel fe*,f„ ttej,b^yj, n iaw ita  ai t a  torrok-
The i*rv"i<-e te r*  fel.lt t a t a e i  rwtec s» is v tta  10 !s.u?f,liei ol new rm -o il*  to
a vatie ly t t  rnv»if*l a*d vwAl.tond Ttsere i* ‘ ‘’'*'tetocrrii «®j’k
|»a.mberi Jeat.wriPi rodavjdvat i'tetfee- A I «'«♦*■*Ui tdieirog feiU 
I f te ir  rrernljcrt. as » *»  a* a te  trw .ved
IX)ST>ON', 0»it. *CP» ~'Tr.t]
T’titled Chuiih t t  Csnada 
{ike  t a  ros'.iaUv# in  ,
to t i unkro tetfeern it and t te | 
AnfUran C h u r c h  to accop- 
ih ibed  a* #»»*!'■ *» powip.*. I 
l !  Rev. i :  M HrtfeW. morter-f 
a;ar t t  the L’ t.tted Chnnh. »»*d' 
J t i f td iy  m iht j
. Hr lold Vto |>et".= » vro
Nine Canadians Participate 
At Switzerland Conference
fi'ine r«t'.«diani fetU par'ai't-'l>r.i'AJ! , ,f S|'« l»i SciiK'f,'
T'i». te.*:> etOTitet t a  irtuaUaii. 
the *»vf” fa'h'’ awtteriied L » * r l 
C'l'-totf '.‘V te fro  tnfju-iiifi dl- 
I r t ’.e*! lo'felf^ii its bevi.’-*'" nr # 
,U'f'Ti‘'«‘ • r f« " 'im r »f*ji4|yi»f®
tk.e fttrs'ated Cf4v*'Wily
tt T<~tTC:.to




C*r»*r t t  D a rk  Meawtafo 
a itt VaU riv fo* Raad
f lN l lA Y  lE lk lC fo l
II,W  a trj. Saaday Sch*»oJ 
ll ' |«  a-m. Worahip
I .W pm . ,...,, Ev*RgeI)*tto
TttlRJIDAT
7;Ji9 p I'??,—Yvvyth ar4 A dttt 
l''{ei*v.»S Servvre
Ye« a rt wtteani* ta iM t 
fr4r«dto PratocAiUl 
A is tw k lr t t  Ctoaida Ch«rcli




C a n tf  'Eta awl ItovmeA
Pastor;
Rev. Petor A.. Wiebt 
P te o *T C 4 « i 
i l M l A f .  J l'K E  I t ,  i m
i:W  a in,—S-aaday Sci»tt 
I I  .C® a.m.—'Mei'aro* Wcrs.hip 
Re«Mn!iUf.s.J.<Miri| S erttr* for 
Rev. and M ri. Iwao lkt«iroi.y« 
kltw ioaanet 10 Japaii.
T. IS p in.— Evemnf Service 
Rrv. Jkei».4y* fe'ill show 
ahdts t t  Japan
Thwiday. f" l l  pm  — 
Piaytf am! li*W* Sistty 
Evtryote WtSceina
W H II tE  YOU f l ? ®  G O O . rA IT O  
A ? ®  f i t i o i n a n f
|» 0  f t .  P A tE  IT . 
f  apt- a*A Mra. X.
ilT k O A f M fJ E flJ flii 
'I; IS # .■ .—*ae<*> Sthatt Ifofo Kataeae 
T iM  i,a .- f ta a 4 A f »  SalvaiSaa ften fo * 
i ; i l  p-aa.—WtA»*ttiai' — Pray** •teeiaA
Bfofiy llaaAAf Sietrttatf l l ;M  a,ib . B a i l t  B r t t a m i
t t  .iaIvatiMi”
HH n I lie few v»i w fev* ,  ,T • .  . ,  • J . _  ,
•hr principles t t  <ininn, the attended by 4A9 w iia l .thniaw
.>1̂  k fe . k i  . . I . . . .  M .a k ..i  tatefe.Wkfe
1 * «>'*! ’ "fe *»wj» fe »4 ” rovar «*»♦ * w? i •» a""'* * ■"• *'—■
iL f̂ntYd rtav of 91 T'hyfiH ctatff'T* ’ ui Vh# Vtofkl CocifftftH'i* Jifvi |uiirTtjt>r!r#-ug,h„ * «  *T h #
p l h a . :  m adtttion to tew-Xhur,h and ■ ; £ ] : - J ’^■.nada^te! ^
I , , th prot in^ d.-H-»rorrd on^Sfe.unlaml ,r,*„v wm,n»rto, .rd  no:'
■tt ran»da fehilr Wav A j  ir -«  .W 'lnMo te  dfttof annh in f 
Ittfe l.m i T.',»«nto, m .e ta ry  tt^ J l .  He pnmma!
fer»riti-feMie e i«ni in ir-»u»ux 'h!* R-'totd r>f Rvangeihm ’ ‘
Chrid.an *<fe lal rettorotibihly j te , .* !  Atomn feill rtprewnl
»ime tte  Ovfatd World Confer-| P rettteen.n Church In Canada . V ' f-»f> tentonwh!a«#r tttd  
rm e 0 0  Churth, Cninmunityi Mr* Ro|er H utrhm w i. nofe,dr1cgaiei to the Hamill<ro c ^ -  
and Stale in l»3J. takinA firailuale iludtrt. »t “’f  ,
ijis«e«’*  "U«sv*ftotoi foiR iateii.tttet •  o«.« ttto rop t to , b e ta  
Ont . and nrmthrr drlreate >rt •’ •-.dt r.o« to aroalnaniale »emi.
i'n ited (Thureh *houM aUo an* 
».iunc# Its rradincw to c"S*l«  
In other action teadme to union 
• He lufceried integraltoo of 
Anflican and Urutrtl Church 
toroloctral c ttlegn  and over*
f a i mtoswnt; coninltdaiion of 
olatctt parlihe*; ard t a  f t -  
Aeptton of each ihurch * mem­
ber* In full cr.m rnir.uin
and theotoftani frO'm tevrry 
continent, It fetll mark the fiw l 
orld-f  td ffort to re-»1udy
'Tha ArtefAfM «'W m k  te 
dfteririine the foie of the 
 ........................ (hurthe* in the jin i|« ie
before the general council W  iw arr. and the erytttanro «H tfv  
aimroval at a meeting In Water-! tnition of Ih r earth’s revmn e*
'  r _  ,  T t A „ , . . _ .> .  . . I , . .  I , . . * - > « . < . 1 9k I ^ t t l  «a .1 1  F m
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Rraneh t t  The M tthet 
Church. The F trut Chureh 
of C hriil, Srientiit. 
in Boiton, M an 
B rn iird  A *r iim  at B trrtriM  
Sunday School 11 a-m. 
Chureh Servic# H a m .  
Wedneiday Meeting B p m, 
Hfidmg Room Ofien 2 p.m. 




tNcvt to Ht|h Schwl) 
REV. E MAfTTOf, m a m t t
il 'N O A T . J IN E  12, IIM  
9:45 ».i»e—
Sttbdaa SclKkol n i l  
B ib l tC l ik t
11:00 u n . —
M o rn iB i W o r^ ip
7:30 P.1H.—
G otpcI S tn ic t
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IH  CANADA
ST. DAVIFS CHURCH
PaadlMy tad Bwtarl*a4 
ktlataler: E t f ,  8. I ,  fteiiipaAA. B A ,
Ch«th;: m - m t  Maaia: ltS41M
Drg&atsi Chair C»i'*etor
M i'i. W. Andrratia Mr. O,. CfovM
i l  NDAY, J lh E  I t ,  t IM
I :  IS a .m .-d ro reh  School (All Deftoft«'«»Hl 
1 1 :0 0  a.m —.SA.CEAME.Vr OK HOLY COMMUNION 
VISITORS ALWAYS l i ’ELOOME
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mteta al 
t  O.O.F. Ran, B lth ler a l WarAaw 
Mr. L r*b  A»drr»M. M lta te *  
Pbma TM-zm
Sundayi; 10.00 a.m.—Sanday Sehool
11 iiO a m —Worihip A iiem bly 
T:00 p.m.—Preachtivg S«rvtc« 
■n»uri4a i i;  T.M p.m. -  Prayer M ttUnf 
"Everyona Wekom*"
Ijio In Setdemter. 
f *
i l ’ ri>t>n? ab forniulated feiH te  
»ent to memter i hu ii he* of the 
World Count il of Chunhei for 
< on«ideratMm and appropHkle 
•1 lion
The Uiilied (Tiunh of Can­
ada will be reprripntrd by M il* 
F’loremc Pliillt*oi of the Vanler
jSiamese Twins 
iDle In Bern
BEEN, Swit/erlaiid • Reuters'i Family L ife Institute, CMtawa
k 1 . • ■ * .* *  t l * . > . . I — >.&■* f t  I
rat# ihemvelves through an #*• 
(hatige of Idea*
Ife told detegatea, meeting at 
the Untver«lly of Waterloo, that
4he"*ftVat Slamcie twin* born tn; Wiiinon WtK*rt*ide, national di
Sfe tuerland d i e d  VVedneMlay 
after apendlng more than a 
nitmlh in hoinila!. The two 
l«rU, Ines and S.ibil Marti. 
4ere Joined al the chcil and 
ttmnach.
rector of the United Nation* 
Association, Toronto, and Rev, 
WrUred C, Uickhart, t'niu'n>al 
of United College. Winniafg, 
Rev. Canon Maurice P. Wilhln- 
Mill, genera) secretary of the
to lj* ai'isiinted fedl altend # **n * iic ' and Roe the thurrh a 
rcpreicntauvex rd the Canadian;«'»*'»■' mimlier of *laff. book*
       ■■-'■"-■-4
Roman Caiholm oteervei* aU Wdh a gtca! erwigh number,, 
the confeience will inrlude Rev he laid, the itudmtv could edu 
Wdliam Ryan, a ‘ iriant director 
of Hie EnKlbh-»i»eaklng Tlepart- 
ment of ^ r la l  Ai lion. Ottawa.
Recent drvelopmentf In Roman, - -----
Calholic Mu ial thinking will te iH  to •  well • known fact thare 
liilerpreted al ihe confrreiue bvjare loo few seminary itiit'snto. 
Rev, Canon Charles Moeller ofj In an earlier addreaa. Dr. 
the University of l/»uvaln,iE E Hallman of Kitchener. 
Belgium j Hiperlngendent of the Canada
Rev. Martin Luther King, the! Conference of the Evangelical 
Ameriian civil riRhl* leaden I'mled Rrcthren Church. «ald 
and Not>el Pn/e winner. wilbMudu". of the United Church 
preach at ah ecimienii at .-Cl vicei hiiw there I- no great differ- 
of wor-hip in the Cathedral of'cnee In d.u trlnes between the 
St Pierre. Geneva, Jiiiv 17, Itwo denominii.ion*.





1SB9 BERNARD AVE. 
••Naal i« tt«i*arl BwHbiri 
Narterfea’*
Rev. J. H. Jamea, Paator
Sunda.v Scluxil 5) .V» a m. 
Morning Worship ll;ir> a.m. 
Kvcning Servica T;30 p m, 
A Warm Welcoma Extended 
To All
' TORONTO (CP' The Prc'iby- 
fi-iian Church In Canadii broke 
Bloiidnv with fll 'e iir* ' practice 
and approved lifetime ordina­
tion of women to dr eldi ii-lilp.
. However, the OZnd general as- 
geinbly deferred dtocusidon of a 
oropoial lo allow women to be 
ordained Into Ihe minndr.y. The 
debate l» to be resol veil before 
die lO-day assembly end* Thurs­
day, Of 4 ’anad«'» major dc- 
domlii.itions, only the United 
’ l*htocri»riHfto‘
' Persons elected from loca^ 
(i'ligregations are called ruling 
*1̂111 («l«iiwwnil©«4.mititotera<«arai>ti'.a*) 
fo ire il to as teiichlng olders.
Both make up the th iiich  les- 
(don which IS re.*ia)n.slble for 
forming congregational iKilldes 
in nomfinaiu’ iiil fliatters,
The move means that for the 
first time ulncc the Presbyter­
ian Chureh was formed tn 1875 
women w ill have an official 
voice in church courts, from the 
local to national levels. All 240 
official delegates at the assem­
bly are males.
The decUlon to admit women 
to the eabinet of loetl churehas 
followed approval last month In 
Edinburgh by the Church of 





Ctrnar Bernard A Richter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada» 
SUNDAY. JUNK 12. 1»W
The n-scmbl,v's decl-lon camel 
as no Mirprl.-ie, Earlier tt had 
been lold 111 of the 40 prcsby- 
lerie.s across Canada hud Indi­
cated they favortKl ordination of 
women us elders, However, only 
26 approved of ordnlninR them 
as ministers. The church has 
never had women mlntotcri.
The United Church, esliib- 
llshed In IMS after a merger of 
most pre.djylerlnn* and two 
other majot denominations, al­
lows ' women In Its - eldership, 
Elder* In that church may be 
elected for life nr for n shorter 
I term,
L®,.$Dui.i|l 8 *tLL'A,
I women - In
bale. Rev. L. R. Files of New 
London, P.E.I., said the New 
Tesla ment w r i t i n g s  of the 
aiwstlc Paul show woman Is to 
be the comiianlon of man and 
should not be given more au­
thority than him.
But Elder Sidney Stevens of 
Hamilton said tho church al­
ready Is 10 year* behind the 
lime*.
"We nttcd 20 mlnbtor* Im- 
medlnlely and could use our 
trained woincn.'*'he‘*hB
J m M sA 3(1 a,m.s , , „ d T ™ x i B r r i r
Worship Service 11:00 a,in. 
i . Coin#, la s tUs Worship 
I 'Hie Lord
'’Ibe Rev. Edward Krompin, 
1 Pastor
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Schedule of Church Mcelings
aUNUAYi Prle«thootl, B;30 a.m,
Bunday School. lOiSO a.m.
■■* " !rirCTgfiiw M *h le tH T t^^
EVERYONE WELCOME 
For Infdrinailon phttne 762-0588 or 762-7361 
End ol Glcnmore Drive
IIAENNONITE
MISSION
Mlnisteri Rev. J, If. Enni
Sunday School . . .  8i45 A.rh. 
Worship Service .. Bi40 a,m. 
Evening Si^rvlco .. 7 il5 p,m, 
Meeting at tho
T W IlW M Iir
Itrclhrvn t ’hiirk'h, 






Sabbath School . 8:30 a,m,
Worship .............. ILOO a.m.
Pastor! L. R. Krenilcr 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Riehter and Lawaon
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Oertamar Rd. Rntlaod Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Spring* Road




CttriMr K fe h ^  Berittft 
Rev. Dr. E. H, BIrdiaU 
Mu* Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. FIcmlog
I, A. N. Beadle, Moi.O., 
OiganlsL and Oiolr Director 
SUNDAY, JUNE it. IM6
\  Family Service* 
i \ ^  a.m.—Boy*' and 
'jun ior Girl*' Cholra 
11:00 a.m.—Senior Girl*' 
Choir.
Afternoon; Congregational 
outing at Naramnta. 
Next Sunday, Juno 10th 
8.00 p.m.—An evening with 
Dr. and Mra, Bttadic
Broadcast 11:00 a.m.
1*1. 3rd, 4th Bunday* 
Dial-a-prayer 2-0876
Evangelical United Brethren Church
llrbter It. al Putter Ave.
lO;09 a.m.—Sunday School 
'" llta 'a .m .-
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Rev. E. II. Harttield 
Telcpbon* 762-6611
7:30 p.ttr.—
WED. - 1 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
IN a m iS T  —  we ate Evangelical, Brclhrcn, Unit*d
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO A IL
FIR ST LU T H E R A N
CHURCH
(Tlic Church ol tho 
Lutheran Hour)
Riehter and Doyie 
L, IL Liike, Paator.
Phone 762-0954.
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m, CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Diblo Gloss 9:15 a.m. 
English Worship Service
  01.45 folT).,.
German Worship Service 
11:00 a,m, 
EVERYHODY WELCOME
The ChristliB  lu iil M iu lO B try
1370 I.AWRENCE AVE.
Psfclor: J. M. Sehroeder — 7I2-4(H7 
SUNDAY. JUNE 12. I960 
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 n.m,—W(»r*lup Ri-rvlcr
Strrmun: WHAT DUES YOUR NEIGHBOR 'HHNK 
OF YOUR RELIGION?
7:30 p.m.—Evening Evangel Youth Night
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEI. CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stllllngnfloct Rd. off ol Gulsachan 
Rev. D. yi. ilogman — Pastor
0:45 a,m,-Sunday School   . .
111(H) a.m.—Rev, Puio Unrau, DrIecroHt Bible InsUtute 
7 il5 'p.m .“ Rev. David Martin
Region!! Beyond Missionary Union
•tatatasWBiastaBwaPW I l f 11 HMlfSltaiwwwBiSil̂ ^• w r t m i f i i r
Wed,, 7:30 -  Rlble Htlidy and Prayer Meoting 
„ Fj'I „  '7:30 Mlllor Nemorlal fjlblo Insiltute; 
I’ ambruu, Satik. Ladles' Trio and 
Bpcaltcr Johnnie McNcq
T H E  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES O F C A N A D A
1448 DERI RAM RT. 
PhoM • Dial 7124)60 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ
Radio CKOV . Dial 630
.  , SUNDAY RCHOOL
9:30 a.m. — Sunday
"ReviVBltimf" ADU1.T BIBLE CLASS
tIiOO a.m.
38 Voice YOUTH CHOIR
A SURVlCIi 01' INSIMRA riON TO YOU
71(M) p.m.
PRESIOEN r  and S TU D E N T GROUP
from
WUJtTHRN PKNTFAJOSTAL BIBLE COLLBOB
North Vancouver
, \   ___
WEkWEIAlOME YOU TO KNIOY THISf f  iiiievRiiniis 1■foiYimwsfoî | || |jy y .y |y ^
|VIUSIC/ll|L Suntjay In EVANGEL




tay m  m v m i fw & tvm  
tsB» ta, VM * »  BmmA
iQr « !• t a j  f t a f  m * « *
; v t a  srarc Ite a ta  proy 
' «s ta y  t a  1Is,5»tay *s0̂  »  
iLajS4ae$*.
f r f t t  *S(i««b H ta r y  T taefcsea  
1*1 *  few pcv'ftros bwt
has* % was at war*.-
mg ®at
pacfea* i* *  kiM» •  ta# »  »  
'fm-isMsm'* sta KSfC* ta  i» -; 
g t a r o f  c 2  t a  y # * r .  C t a  s s ^ t  
, bt wfei ««*:¥* «. $ ta  tifor!
, fjoea, QGie of t a  t a r k n  a m i t a  
[dfcsi i«  is i« c «4 to 4ft*
;. * * y ® E *  f e t a  c f e a  sarti t a  f a * i  v #
! tafefe n .«£E<£iss ta  p*!«- 
[ I r o *  S t e i f i * #  c s t a  f a *  t a  * s * -  
»«JT. « t fs *  Hfesaft!
Kataitops. i*« ktatrt as starp 
fts ito •<¥«# has ta |
1««* 5 - t  A Jsi*  
m ta  ta l L*tan lustal 
ga&e a«» ta t Keitis £ *s J e < ^ ,[ 
feta* foe' iiswk c«s l l  ta * .  Ctat,: 
foai, kmad wpt,«3aiv«'- 
«* tfefe fa ta  ta*faf<s„, X«# ita» 
wtm a fe!®®¥ feSiS
: ta  }.« «**„ lY ** »%y «J* ta  
' t*to»es 5* ata liaoe?
A *  « £ l i«  by fw .ta s s w  te  » < ’ 
psm *£ AiFjefaf'*® pegiim lasroa., 
I A  Ias i e i t m  te  lazfa a
'I W *s E *tta «  p i t t a r  by t a  fea-ta 
'o f ta v e  Kiro# f'e l ,fay t a  way-
Lineup Set
IH S R A U  S TM S
By fBE ASaOCMfBD 9994$
  &AIBF
C^-yfa^Z p«tad ta  ttcfa 
jb«far fa  t a  ta ifa rs  ta s  ■ 
faro,'
-:wr» a* ta  b ^ ta f 
■fafa,. foas s p ta  bfa e i a iW a ta ^ to a  Seroatora tfa  
'jfa ta *  arosi t t a  ca* wfty '| W iroiai—Jiki ta ssa ta i. -„r ■
rofa ta' ia tata  masvk taaxas j Yseb. te» hsm ttv. faw-
a faapfa apfa. to ta ta  feiw a *5 is.» *s ta  tiffa
rofa m  Utevy te r* a Ctata#® taw  ifa,
c® taw *taB  a* w s ta i i t a  \ -------------------------------------------—
&ornmm~ fo « ta r  ta s  fagB H A N  im  Bi fo%HJ i i  U ST 
ta « , m m  'ta  a * i t a  -tay i Cafa„ ('.A P i-C a i.
:«fe iafa *J0¥* m m  as« « * i»  i  'tacfai staa
i» fa * » K .w » tta a ta »  t a j ^ ^  Ntfewa* ©o t a
5 tast- v ia rw ! H'»fe,*fa foas fcwea ^  Frfaay »» faawl foi
'i» p#*j*fa a! tejr*, ta  tarorfo
:.i«  s » v . ^  “ r t“ t ‘* ‘ *‘ ?S “ .? rs S i^ » rs :
■ tac# biift a«a -te .8** ais,s,: **■* '
B *x  u » « e  c tM C T  i ie » « « l»
. . . mm *fa*l • ■ - •#*# •  fafoaroraar
sfa* fe te * was faatasi by fe i!* SfaMfat*- fv to fa ta  far t a t
a e  lifefe Vsr* 'Wfos' p a - ta y ,
fejS siast |.a«®* aAaaa! - fc i* * * * * *  t a  *J«
Pfe,5ifa£'%w* is s^y^wirs , ww!« sal, teaxxy
M *# V*«»f ft m t :!?*■« *1 vfww« ■ te..f w Afeg
fafaa-i jAfefa a  ta  tefa, 
fte ' « t a i i  »  »wf#fefoat tta -, 
SfeSMsi fest* ta  ».y¥faf fa 'i 
Way srf 'i«»»aiW t r v m  etrottw 1 
i»fa t a t a  ta  faa», Jafa B.s~i 
tea s a Iftteii* m t a  ftstafa 
*®a Nji-Si Esta* ft giViSii Jfei'A; 
kfift fa swia., i i  Sfafaer « * « ¥ :  
j,*ft.ri feisijfc**. te aft> «*a ftp' 
te ia. Cfass 'Tn*~
. a « li i x d  SfiS* Rfefetwcs ca* 
fefts te ,£i,;'*4' ,’£P» te ifay ta  
_i ofe’tafa., W'ayiw Ife0sror4 te 
■itekta t a  p fa ya f fa*
atasy fame,
Cas# fc-’nae I* •  * t
Si K * i  w%.
ANNOUNOMDIT
»¥» ; , ; f t  A ’
IHOK'S SOMEIHING AMISS H K i
I  4 a m  tatofe t e l  H, t a t a  m k  r « « .  fa
s rs a s s 'c K L i’S
Foal* iife  i» Kefaw** o®
'toastat* wad wm* t'*a0 t by
t  ivvmg m m ti* w •  *e«fe» 
fefcal f a i y i y  BTOtti_______ __
SIEBHtT. KOUFAX HOiD COURT
Sonny Hurls No Hitter
Dandy Sandy Wins 11th
ftfti f t t ir ta  « #  il* ® * ! 'tx ts t  TV lff'f Atfo'itod Kfe» %ork
*  m ! * A  t e r t t a f  fa fart t e i t j i ^  l « *  i
foee»y Steteri. Rf«i . s«AtA tie w r. Se«iik
fa  t i l l .  I t e  C5feV'#-i8w i» ’ | © fa ff gaiR fs , B iJum or# i Sandy K o a fa i. fe te  A '*r ,f© a v ff
rn fa A *te «  * !o ,ita *  di'sfatert. Ifa * i»  # 2. ta - iif te i p !. ta r i am«i,« bi» (» v« -;^*^,5.5^4
©lifefci Sivfe flvfe® Aim 1-*  t.̂ ,„»,. 1# a*«M tivui* fa#m
Kidd To C arry 
Queen's Message
TOS^NTO G iC P A -lta  G tetai 
fefed Mfai *# f*  CAiftfata -Aft-.j 
tWBite rw iter Bt'W* lifa i te»; 
:tee* -rifoift** te raJ'iT t a ;  
,Qa*54*‘t  i® t a
;|faii.£J« i® faroAi-k*.. Ja*,;
:ei«.iffe, ss A,»as;,i . i'Tte Qafes'* mtnMg* i* fsf-'j 
:rs«s m t a  efexae sassm  * i  ta '; 
(OeysEpae %egtk i
wsl i»A« t a  ta t ife t* ;  
fr« a  t a  <^ro«a ,Jtty M , »■' 
SSad tettrtfey, i t a  ®s1 fa  te r  tefa yv4 »M taa-o** ta 
sfitfel,* fa teiftsio® flita e d  by two «ro* fa feiiWB wdb
t e  P r t «  K s ta .  fe te  fe®e t a ;  
m *r» ta«  i l  t a  IM I Cam* tm, Bfii««»r ta tefe*'te,tef *«,>'»- ' 
*’H# fe ili te te  t a  *ss«*«tfe I® 
Jfcmiifaa te fta r  Xeifa G*«i. 
aer »l t a  ftm  cterkpteJi ite  
G i« ta r wiiS rfeiry « hmi 
ca •  fiifiil te Jfemajfi, fe'tei-e 





f a c e  I»  fofaUErtOiA © A H - f  a W t E IW I .  t e f . .  J l ’foE  I L  '
Floyd-Chuvaio 
M ay F if^ t Again
NEW ' ¥t>ES; ,€ P , -  E'|S»><S 
ftwsftSF w w ii tefety-' 
w riit,; ,3't,ax*'x:;<«i, 'tet-a »«•
terte  a Septirii.liiar te le  ro SiaS- 
l.ac* Ea»a?t' C,a,pae3 la t h i * ,
W J t  'E e r CaJiwAiaa cfeasipK®; jatafal our S ite  S««l
* ̂  ■'tevsT"!* C%;U'i,fe'» C'l ■©S.'ffeT Bg«4-
Sfc U r-li .4
W f i,re te m m m m
Mr. iiayW filaoisteiS
M W,fei a t i -
NO HITTER ACCOMPUSHED FRIDAY 
IN BABE RUTH LEAGUE ACTION
i t  i.c>*>aai SscatePt fefe,W!’l  t a  4*)y te *»«’5
« iwtem-T Ettey Tm *‘’*̂  toiMvaS itef cl ta ift’A'i* tete Kmi* itef'ut: wte i»x3
cmi¥ i.Jite,s fe¥ ta iwp* *»  Ite-
eS,0 -V w&M « ,  te r *  fcaw« ,• ^■gnm w Bt* vaM md r««w«i ne^ *w j b«a
■tea u m v u n . Cum Gmvum mm
Al ytV',* 'Sste'iam, i i * *  te ta te d  'km $m im  Si>„, > m m  TVstry 'was tite feiaasBg fstefoer. ©r*d fi'alsa**, fa*
twu iW  m Bate K,»te '* '» * ta  to*« , m-maw
iTO te oul ea*« m $  fe'fabfa Si »  t a  Alta WAS ta m fatter to©Sit tfe« fate m faar teip te ta ffate- Itefafote® ’►tet
tafe* to' fate fa'*' ta  teitef, _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fa A.ij.«satwft.
! ri®i»a iid i>  - !
i C k , u * t e  3 1 .  f a  'T i( ic a .5 lP .  * » a :  
iE,;,,h».c',ft. ?i ,® *  I* ;toiiS m ta im*',
fauiu gl„ ■
I Itfcrry «*i*£W Aa»ĉriw fa te«a»s i* tt»(* G*.t«nî  
G-alCitilft '3''tJC
’■] jf.ir,:t’.r ' '.aai.c 'XSit' Cirtix! i . '  '3''si- 
fTu,„rak#y felter e r is s i f ' 
: litss fa ’iSteV'C'fefa max.
irA ff**i<w £ mm b c to ie  i
'I A - .Cls'srt'iA© K»©fa*:
'llT'A W,'5*'iA'3 tee iirt":!T ,»ri,''C»!fa, F'i'i,-', 
E«f'S£* fe'c* •  '‘,i:t,,«t»;ira@a& A©h- 
iia fi* ok'-er '*-:■!*« Cfeivwani.B 'Saavy- 
;jfe«flftei Fete, S., S m  b r ito e  « lafalafa tmw4 tt tl M#A- 
S tta *  G iJtaa,
A to m r r  i t u M m i  tt Xtt» 
p ii'ift. 'iteyd t i i*  rfa,urB*d w tA  
lift te-F.i.ity iw a iste fa» foa®*
.ivi'T'e..
it f t  ,faiip*ia,vf :b«»ta** ••» 
ffeXTttmc* fviMkUW# faj» te^etof' a mssv* te fakrote.
He Wi’sl ter i¥'feii&'tele *1 ?-dSI| 
,w t.» you ,fa W
UK* fe:>a,'r! ymi ®**'l Efafete
OKANAGAN REALTY
cm
S it I to w tw l A w t
KflffeW t. -1C.
Seattle Gels Past Mouniies 
Hold Down First Place In PCI
Itv f l lB  AfaSOCIATEO fa t a  t a  t o i f i
■ *  **̂  te taed  f «  tfefe ** .!*»  aus
Parlftc Co»it U ifa *  
W fitero  favu,i«sm t  F ft. c a t
iSxH tefefeSR asud 
f if i!  lirrfe  tto> F ft lf f '*  tfafa 
AEftWlt,. » , fet« * * tt fa* fed*
•  i t  CfcMiri: K lft t a  fato
u u h x i t h l *  tea. «•>»• 
two lfew'ruf»*r« t t  •  fwr*
ffefl i i i u f  t l  t a
Alouettes Expect 
Big Rookie Camp
sa 2J .,«• 
jT ?fi , m  
» l i  .,x« 
»  »  . in
S3 31 . m
a  »  H I
I fesa **•%» »»•—4* -««-©
l l  fe i* » e iik i t t  fto #  t a w i l ,  fel tftiuw , tad teroa C»«sirota 
in  t a  Iterihc C*ft»5 to * tw t T r* ita * fa k 4  » f* i»  fa te fa f fa i* «  
4»%>, f:3»  Ckvrn tiRfted is ta s fr j« #  rue*, 
fa ll t t  the ltn.h fa fate* »  
raa *ed r t r a  t a  Tttife 0 d r f* i 
la te drcjHca wv-er ttaffe*. |
I T ta t Sto‘1 t a  O .lff*  fa t im^i; tt IsdtersiJOlft- tor ta tetd »|
J t»s*#'?'** tlhisjiAJi-, ■'
©,'Sgfd P e l'll* ^
BABE RUTH 
BASEBAU
ji*.f j;fet.n„!e. ktn**ta coi-l ,tafaxkf. -HifeiU
Tta Lot Angc'uf* to-ifaptw 'T tW Ji* 
fctff.-id w  h it clghtii 'lU tifhV; K u te rti dlvlteoa 
corr.pJeJe • gin*.# vtciory F ii-.Tute t I I  -ilTa*}' tUiihl, luteluitfa Sfeo rra.a-U,nditnipoll* 31 3®
.  r * r .  ' •  <-», . taco  Oil lour hlU •■* t a  Dodg-; pbornl* a  M .S ll• . MONTREAL *CP’ ~ Mori.-,p,f, sfjmmwJ ta Gtar4* Wl tmi,St,n Diefo#a It'fve »•  fadita 01̂ ,4 chf Eattern j,.iit tarn Inlo fir*t;Okl*homa Oty
f ta ifd  Wtihfafk* S f«*.,« i * ‘®,.|*t«!b»U *'1U tov«| ^ Nuiontl UafUfSivni,*?
In Amerlftn Irotfw# t c l i o n  ^  rcw-i-HWi tttt 1 rate
rittty tti'bl, Kr.uft* htinT netdfd tny
•i tod her .Mi/**' ‘ ;h«U» teom ta bullpee itae Maynff my t»ck. ITl Ifo fad Mudit the 3 «hile leading • Dodger charge
idU h i  IK ttdU tr, to  *a\4 L  “ <3 overttK lng
• f fe t t t *  lA l* M W  Iietd tea , juan Marlchal of t a  Giant* for
Tha to n a to *  d iA k i  i# t  •  fa'« >*•? fa fake a I0 ..X at me .. . .............. ................... .
I
IH3 itnilce, I’d fa pj *Ht ta Rii'istriy
2
giy
M li .411 «‘ i
n  sa .431 10
23 13 .431 11
A ntrtean Lea io t
W  I.  P e l. O I L
: t t e a i l a t * t w I. T rt»
,Ua©i» 15 1 -  31 '
IC K O V • 4 -  U
Leflw S « t II
H a r t td i P fttfe 1 7 -  l«
Trfefedfe-kl'* 4 8 1 t
K ia i.m f8 1 1 0 -  i
SelfeNlalt:
J h m  11 -  CKOV V* M xrttd ’ t ;
tnan on to t *  until t a  f t to  
•  hen Dick Nen »alked on •  3-2 
flteia. VmA, C M -m tn a  » m  t a  
only O ta r Sentfar »o f «  ««. 
r t ic h ln i  f ir * i ^  ^2*
tnm 'ft low throw In Ih t tighth
© IE© ©>* f f l f f  
N e lta r  runner «rent any t o  
t a r  th tn  flrat. and RIebert t>er.
«vkkif» a* well a* Uw major league pllching lead.
" S S  “ » ^ v r . ‘ '? u L U ?
■ "W # feewit"to t to *  Ml roiuiUiif(fa *  3'*® ERA,
hard took at all ihete youngrieri] L a il year Koufax completed 
and don't man! U> lUk overlook-27 mart*, lop* In the league for 
In f a good toy jm t becaunc he a left • hander ilnce 1921.























 jlifol mi mumv  •»*.  jgju • maaaam ♦»#••.
 $g t^ ;'h o « *w .''h « f''tto '< !« « P ‘
eran," Mudra ¥Bk1 Friday. re ip fc t for reliever*.
1




22 27 .449 lO’ i
23 31 <iU 13 
20 30 .4(Kl 13 
19 34 .358 1514
t a  Infield, the la it By ball by 
Bob Savtrlne lo  Oiuck H ln ta  
In left field for t a  final out of 
faa gaito.  ̂ ,
*ni« v ir ifiry  was S tibarta rua aawef -*
flfU i agalntl U trw  defetU. H* Montreal eUib hai Invited four 
«»« 164 la»l *ea»on, hi* atcond quarterback*, four c e n t r  e », 
to tha major*. I.even flanker*, fcwr fullback*.
The no .  h itle r wa. the f l r . t  .even end*, 18 halfback* and 15 
alnce Dave Morehead t t  Bo*ton I linemen. ______ ________
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
■an, >aKl fip©
H e » a l.n h a t .ny  |>laver fr«m: - -  san rranc
lj).*ment ogalnist the likelihood of a
" "  r « n ' " . T * L * r , ,- -  -30.victory »ea• o n -an  acr^icve- j,,,j,.<,e,(>hla 
grind.'"® "‘  **.? . • ‘‘ ‘ '‘^5 *. u?5.\ "•! 1 Houston
ita r le r"  fedll also turn out 
t a  rookie camp.
Th* regular training 
get* umler way June 2«. (gttaway ever 
For next week'* tryouU the Cincinnati 
New York 
Chicago
U d le * -  H Fto  ̂
pleaie contact Dortthy Jellett. 
caiHaln at 4-4422. to * t  week • 
winner In the
was Ida Keralake. The Calcutta 
tor next T'ueaday haa been 
called off due to poor entry and 
Instead we shall play 
B a ll" with fu ll handicap
EUrhteee-tolleni eff fa* l» t Yee 
A.M,
tiOG-Goldle Metcalfe, Alice de- 
Pfyffer, Dlly* Bhotton. 
*iO«-U lUan B a i l e y .  Mary 
Shaw, Margaret Chap- 
man. . . . „
f j lJ -A d a  M cae lla itt, A. Bar­
clay. Kay Buckland. 
• i l l —BreiHla Melkle, Jeannette 
Reekie, J. Kaczmarek. 




*|e Stewart, Ida Ker*lako
need help. Elfhteen-llolera off Iho lOlh Te*
A.M.
9;0O-Marl© Walrod.
Kerry, Maryann McGhee. 
9:06-Evelyii Curtl., Ivy Par- 
kor, M a r 1 o n Moore 
Thelma Owen,
9 ;« - t ;e r t ie  Johnidon, Mary 
Wallace, J. L e d  re  w, 
Dorothy Imrlc.
Mne-ilolcra off the f i r s t  Tee 
U n t week'* winner wa* Pat 
Greenaway and next Tuesday * 
competition w ill be Medal round 
baiod on net *corc.
w !?^D o ro thy  Witt, June Elliott 
Dorothy Skov.
1013 6 -Anne Brldger, F loronce 
Clarke, Adelaide Mac- 
Donald. 
lO iia -H f len „  Spac to t n .
Greenaway, Ellen Payt^e. 
10!48-Ruby WlUon. Marie \M1- 
linm*, Dorothy Hcnshaw, 
.lollie Hagcrman Ldna
ll'0(y._joan Scott, U. McIntyre 
L. llaUltey.
again thl* season w ith hi* b e * t j^ j i , „ , ,
|s t. lx)ul»
GIVEN illH  REASON
"Those kind of record* arc alt 
m the past." he has said. ‘The 
reason ts simple, Relief pitch­
er* arc true spcclalUts and you 
can't blame a manager for go­
ing to hi* bullpen."
Dizzy Dean was the la»t 
pitcher fa win .10-32 year* agit 
Hal Ncwhouscr won 29 in 1944,
Robin Rohortsw on 28 In 1052
  m ^ m a A l s m m  - ....
W L  Pet. GBL 
lx)s Angcle* 33 21 .611 — 









Seattte fehl",r«*»tod Vac.coo* 
ver M  *,r4 up tnte fte*'t
place in ih *  m t ix tm  dsvtiw i. 
rrr la c in f Pt<rtl»rd.,
Sfokine i»-‘»k s 5-4 defidoo
from Tacofa*. O klaton*.* City   ̂ .... ......
iquretcd  tft«t S-'n Dsego 3 - 3 , Tr eadgt t d* *  v * t ^ * K «   ̂
and lU fea u  to s t D rn v tr  7 4 . J a » *  |4  —  K ta m e a  v i  Ita r t t il* *  
C baroT/t »lnfr!« came w ith the] Jfeifa IS -  lA » i vi T re * 4 fc k f»  ? 
t>a.e» loaded, It b rfn )|h t In F>L J»»* 18 — All-Star precllee at 
Spkifa. who also had singled, 6:30 p m . ^
Frank Johnion banged t fe o h o 'm - | |« ^  | j  _  C K O V  v« Kfa»m en; , 
e r* for Phoenix to raise his sea-, lio n * v» Harold 's
son total to icven. Jm e p i*y o ff ,  n a r t  June 20.
tdastcd another for Tulsa w ith , 
a m ate on base,
Tom Hursmcicr gave up only 
two htt* aw l la ita d  U  t o  fieAtri 
tie '* conquest. He walked two 
In racking up hi* second victory 
against, three losse*. A double 
tsy Jtm €««tp«td« teeotmtol l» r  
fk:altle’* lone run In the second.










Coniaci u t 
Free E iilm iie f
p. SIEBEN
1529 Bernard Ate. fh. 24671
„  , nnd Don Nowcombo captured 27
G r a c e  |qj,| Koufax cnpturwl 2 In 
195(1. Koufax was a  2(l-gBme 
winner last Kcason.
He'* 10 day* ahead of hi* 
I0t4 pace having won No. II 
last June 20. He had 10 com­
plete game* at that time; thl* 
year ho ha* gone tho distance 
In 11 of his 11 jttaria—Including 
the run ot eight that begun a 
month ago Friday.
F.lsewhcre Friday night, At­
lanta Brave* ran tlte lr winning 
streak to seven with an 8-'J 
romp over Pittsburgh Pirate*
Uouiton Astro* nipped Chicago 
Cubs l-O In 10 Innings, St louU 
Cardinals outscored Phlladeh 
pliia Phillies 5-4 and New York 
M eti blanked Cincinnati Reds 
5-0.
i i 42-J c n n  Flynn, .Esther Ken- _   ......^
hedyI Babe Maiwn 11(06—Marne DeMara, Muriel
• i 4 6 - A n n *  McClyrnont, Jeanne jiaguln, Margaret Run-
'Reid, Mary Mooney. 
9 :54—Joyce Underhill, Cfarl* 
Haniia, Erekla Munch.
lO'OO—Claire L u  p t o n, J**n 
Hkmmond, Gwen Holland
iOi06-Anne F r a n c e ,  Gwen
1 0 :12—Herte Cari>ci»ter. Marion 
2l^ron, Ann Sinlth
'I0:i8--Btti ■johnston̂  M a r y
Stewart, id® Rlichto. 
1 0 ;3 4 ’~Helen Van Der V tat. 
B©Mit J a c k a o n .  M|*y 
Mendiraon.,
halls.
Ntoe-Helcra eff t a  10th Tee 
A M
• ilS -B k llth  W a l k e r ,  U iira  
Brown. _ .




I^,„r,„i;ily THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amerlean Iroagiie
AB R HPct.
Oliva, Min ' 5 ! ^  « '21?  
F. Roblnron, Ija l 184 42 63 ,341 
Snyder, nal '  21 33 ,317
Sleborn, Cal 114 12 .1.1 -3OT 
n. Ifal)ln*on, Dal 227 35 ,68 ,300
jjU U m uL
Allen, Phil 
Flood; St. L.
ham, Muriel Crall.. ,
0 :36-M aryT iu ll, Phylll* Swnls- 
land, Barbara I Elsdqn, ', |
9t42—M. Slatter, Jessie Denney stnrgell, Pgh 
’ Biddy Davis. !'rLr,,«n»* ' p «h
9',46-M lrlam Bronson, D o ro l^  ̂ j * f a * t a '  '  S”  
Pfettf, B Holapd, I IMofa, Pth
Jj^ jO gLT T O T  
too 27 37 .339 
261. 20 60 ,338 
172 27 57 ,331 







011 .OU Tw.CilGĴ BOLG,Lf
Pick-Up.
Rcg.xprlcc for this job 40.00. 
Sara Now at V IC T O R Y  MOTORS! 
Take advanlugo ot lliis spociitl q«cr 
from now until July loili.
Play Safe! Don’t take chances on your )iQ|i‘lay* wjth faulty, Insufficient brakes
Come to
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the Ml fdane which MJled record 
hoklin i X-1& pilot Jo itph  A. 
Walker and lh« bomterU co-
jHtol.
The XB-70A’* pilot. Al White, 
ejected in a cap.ule .cat Wed* 
I neadfev. aulletijia otilv ttrulaca 
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In both builnea* and peraonal
mailer,>, and M)mc unc*t»ectcd 
HI (Igniil-»n for past effort* i* 
a d ft iin t i [)<*Esibillly.
FOR THE BIRTIIOAY
If Momlav I* your birthday, 
>!)ti lihould find the year ahead 
marked by fine progrcsR along 
bi*th job and monetary Unca. 
As of the 5th of last month, 
.\»>u entered an excellent five 
month cycle on both icorea, 
With July. August and Septam- 
te r exccplloiuill.v goml where 
fl;,cal m iittcrs nic concerned. 
Do not .^peculate in August, 
hovscvcr, or you could offie t 
gulni. Avoid extravagance dur*
Alto killed waa MaJ. Carl
Cross, White’s co-pllot. wbos# 
body w a i recover# from hi* 
capsule ejection teal near th* 
wreckage of the bomber.
The a ir force lald It appeared 
Walker's chase plane hit the 
tall of the XB-70A at an altl- 
tude of 25,000 feet. Both plane* 
crashed near Barsiown, Calif., 
45 miles cast of the base.
W.rlker, 45, had teen training 
lo fly  th* XB-70A and was tn 
one of aeviral chas* planes sent 
to observe the crafl'a perform­
ance. He set the world record* 
of 4.104 miles nn hour and 354,- 
200 feet In 1082 and 1083 In tho 
rockct-powcrcd X-15._______
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way ety i*m. »s»n yiw caa have
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Warm Air Furnace*. 
DEREK CROWTIIER 
lieating SefTlcea Ltd.
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Ono letter almply atanda for another. In  thl* aamplc A I* u**d 
for the ihrra L'*. X  (or Uw two O'*. «i«. Bingl* letter*, apoa* 
truphlee, the length and formation of th* word* aro all hint*. 
Each day the code lottera are differenL
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TRY AND STOP ME ByBenneHCerf
fTiHF, MKRE flaihi’ng of Sophia ‘fa#® ®”
I  la enough to aend fa"®F,®.  
frcnzy—but MU* Loren her»eU do**nt^at«  * «  appeal
too highly. "Audioncea 
/nil to ronllzc," »he ex­
plains, "that 8CX appeal i* 
l.'irgfly Imagination, It'a 
Ics* than fifty per cent 
what n girl like mo haa 
actually got—and mort 
than fifty per cemt what 
men in the audicnca 
T fflN K  I ’ve got!"
Goodman Ace, probably 
tho beat and moat auoceaa* 
fui writer of TV comedy in 
-the*btuin**#c> la-beingttrgetl.
fonalaniiy by hi* wife to ___
write a pUy for Broadway. -'■ ■ ■
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fefert., Sfeiwatoy. Lfeirt lisA , IF -ta , 
fe * .  t o t i l  .Ss«r«. .
. m  t o .  w ;  
O iH n 'llE  ' "O A ^ 'iG ,. ', ! 'iA # :
IL ta fe ife  C « f 4« « B 0  R A  
.Sfetatoy. .J'ttfa i i -  F t a ’t.
larftawfe. f t o w g  •  r t  i ;
iro»fA fe¥fe:ifeta.. to .
m * mm. EMemm P«&  Caw- 
r tr.. ' t o
PAM .:
a)y toia*,, i¥'feilita A'wAmsa 0 rt^
t- AAatti ■«#>', ,»MB fettwA*; CSOOB
A m toB  & £ # . Teleitrtta WT- 
mm, mw Amo*, 4
FAMILY HOME IN GIENM(»£
I  j-efej- ■«#' IfHA kern* .m to f*  cs«*f ta  * to  t o * *  »»4 
t a t t  ia*ife- .1 b s m m a v  ^vsssg le iM  feto fe r i f to *  « » * §
yjt’Miteaa. k^ij^iSk iAwA f̂ 4SiS ■ WmM-k̂#pkfef*fe¥_ p̂i . ^ f e ^ w r a v f e mrm-mwm ^
m m m y m  feto t a * -  m
im m .  .ta«s m d  t o  fefert*. m m
€m%wat. f 'tM  §wrm. fm .P M  vtsM  .h.liA mxmu,. * tm -
Mi A,
m m  «. w m n  rc m iy  t m
REALTORS
MS lE:£KA.Si> AVfSl'E PEaKE S«MHi
A. W M m  M Q .m m  m s m  E- l - m a  S®--S^S
si’E m m  " tM  »ei&M A i©  
ta u C  gmi3*mm  . i t o f f r #  *s» 
m m k m -  Ftone t|S-|g^. t o
”  ^  ""SGAMB "AKD B€Xm....





m m H' 4amm, tatiiirtfe), i-mm, 
I I  m A%»it» Bili'Siie*,. t'ttfe i 
C w to  tlAi.. to
T i f c  j i s s i e " n A ’P iA V  a R . ;
r l i  fefefo, W a i . Jam#
M rt m t  M »  t o
» f« ’* IfeBUtart H*.a.. t o
liT -V  A*f» A t lG iW  - ! •  n  *
tfeimutai toai* t a ; ^  |U M |M i Ta i ^ t
rs * . .  ta feuw .. I t i t a  j A V .  I f W I I l M  IW  iS r t i i i
ittw fe ftS -ttB i 1«  tatasT PIT-j jp fes.g liA .JfT fB " ©is • tofe
w te lferf.   .,..!̂ '.i T’fiM*' te**e.> 't»ialwT«il»«>fl, t e  nj»e
fM€» l i l ia O O M  i«3sE:,J m *  CtoTfet#*
»v*r,:}feM«' imffltoifertlv. IfS  ffef 'Re-f.«*»i Ecdfaf*. Au*. 1 « « .-  
m m iM , r im *. » .  t o  fewat*. ««' f w r j .  «*« ?'*«*' te*:*.. i .m A a r i
11. Busineu Pmonal
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C|#f«M IMV Mtoftfe il
t^AR, E4TCI 
Ont Mkkk
r t i r t  
• r t  
•rt
lUrtfeife Civ r t r t  
i t t r t  
. .. t r t
fert
I mm Ort IMrtfetv
U  MMrtl lU r t• MMtM . . r.rt
I  awMM fert
CfeBrti OaWrt O.C.
t t  mmmm tir..rt
• (mmim • ••
I  MMllM • • •
U IA . rt€Mt» CmtUUm
IH M rtr t  t l l r t
iM M rtt .........  I*M
• MMHrt . . . fert
Ml M l  u n r t i r t fefevfefert.
T U I nCLOWN* DAILY COUtUEA 
l«fl « , K«)««fei. I T l
NOTICE
AU tau te r » #  itew fa» ta ite rt
im X O M Y  CLEARIKO 
SLPPUES 
Wi «r» nmr witar
Atw  m iM ffe tn tfeL
R R Hfe, S, PARSONS RD.
l« .tS3t or im iS O  
ro rm tr iy  OkifeiffeA U L iikA  
TM44M




_ _ _ _ _ _ _  to .
filiiS' '»e»R00M“ii?fT'riw*
ifflCfeto .Trtfefe i»- 
Artali.* p t te r r# ..  I t o -  J ’u lf I- 
Ttteitoofe tei-ISII- rt
ryRNlSM ED HOUSE ON THE 
Ife le tto r* for Ju lf. » lw  l»»t 1 
fe'oeki. Ifl A w filt t  T«l*|atoitt
m m m .  t o
TWO BEDROOM LAKESHOBK 
toas# far r««t. Loritert B**r 
G j'io  P u t.. Teifejtete m m t $  
t a  ffe tta r pferticttferfe. M l
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
t a  r « l .  Writ# to Bo* « l .  R«P 
Ifefld t a  t a t o r  fiferUniforf
t o
.{Jtu*, to lS 'lf 
i  •  »i. fettii I  ss.iST.,
rt
ONE -SIDE o r  DLPLEK »«»fr 
(4  r t  reel l»y r*ui«4 n a p * ,  
tr tm . ©st t t  O ty. la t o  vn n im y
» r t i i  t t  Cfeim c « tK .
» rtl tt  «.*}¥* fe«uy be «ut, ta  
i«.ter%tew w*. *W:»5y B«>» 
i m ,  Eertfe®* DfeiU
t o
TWO" BEDROOM', GOOD DE- 
lafe* iiter'.Hteat oa «  febaat
Srtt. i- M.feV feto fc«».ttrr 
gem t  b *4r«« taaMf., Tbs» l* 
Iht mty umt to* » i ki'U ta tn 
t o  p ita r* Write R- A itt t fw * . 
Bfl* i l l .  Sfertl Carrtflt. Sfeii
t o
i i o o M C o m c E i o i ^ ^ l  r S l^ o o M ’ u N r f ^
-U B fu ra lita rt. Phooi ttSAOM. f4 by July 111 Prtteifettfe w ito
tt I in on* m ik  t t  vocfetrtntt »rb<tt. ^
t ''w""o""''~ BEDROOM." D U P £ lx i l l , ‘5̂ *̂*'*’*  *
^ i2 1 . Property For Sile
WHY m t  .L»T W-lfM USf
W i fittil «M«« MLS IB ItiH fe#  IMlI
to r t  i * y  .« ta r ita «  IB t o  Vfelty:!
flH S T  TIM E O rF E S .iII. to fe iw  » « h  Mill i.m » i» .ra*rt
5 ’ta45-tts«,. * ito j iKfie Lei f t  fe:tMfe,m¥«
laa.rs.ta am  .iia itte . O il ta * i LsweBj p w rfn it
fesiKh .©j'fie* f‘ka«f*iri| iL-rasi*! ia«¥f#rt.:* S W«rfif. %»
Cfefwi.. C%e,s* la Gn*iEii*f C5fes«A * .#  fer*»;*d F m  ^nx* 
w #  'tj.t3 i» .. M is . Tb ¥tefe' p m »  O tn* R.a.‘ *- l-.SS>»
im m f iG  FOR THE MIGHT AODMESA* Hafe' -fetawt tlas. 
ep*.r»»i* basH* i» M jr-jitia i*i«t »» I  isW m iy  1 
W w t fnw»s feiife j.fe.wi¥ ta*.fA . H .?«u *r«  tofcjw * •  I  
fcwHirwws Ikm-jw srrt » irt fe.*J.alii?Mi fe.«.ite w tate-
BWfsl., ffell Grfe.a? Ofevw fet ?-'StSJ.., Wtata ytm ww m *  Imami* 
I'wu'a ta  feuri:«ted t o  i i t r t f  p r t»  I* t* ly  IH.S4e.MiJl,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
t l - f l l t )  ttS  Ber&feirt Avi.-.—Ctantr W art Rsrtfe# iLCDet 
MOKTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE «ALL AREAS.
M  0  D ta  
VVifl Sifeber 
Mr* P Bfeiry 
R Ptefiefe 
CtiBi Dfevli .. 
B. K u ttta  .... 
Brifen Kfeflt . . .  
G FuaaeU . . . .










G. Tsifi.tr Im iurm rtJ  AMM  
BiU Luiffe* I Pffe-liyuil » 34iW  
i H&mtte » 5 -to l 
R. J Bsiity IW m





o r  ANY TYPE
n o w tr  PlfeBten. fta p U e ** . 
•od B tak  RtUtalflg W ill*  
FrtNi EfeUtntlt*
Tel. 762-7782
T. TTj. 8 tt
CARMAN MANOR. IBM P*n- 
doiy St. now open, new deluxe 
1 and 2 bedroom lultei avail­
able. All lateit feature!. For In- 
•pectlon contact Roy Jeffrey 
Suite No. H I, or phont 7B2-2gI7 
or 782-0924. tl
1. Births
A BLESSED EVENT Tht birth 
t t  youY chlM l l  te ta titlR l ra m  
that your (rienda want to know. 




JLB. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 76S4429
T. Til, 8, tl
TWO BEDROOM APART-
ments, w/w carpet, drapet, 
laundiT facllltlei, cable TV, 
range and refrigerator. Breton 
Court Apti., 1291 Bernard Avc.
t t
.
Birth Notice and the rate fo^jtlfuT^ when ruga and chesteiv 
thla lervlce la very reaaonable, ficlda are *hampooed by Mae'a 
only 11.50. A friendly ad-wrlter Rug and Uphohtcry Cleaneri 
will aixift you In wording a Frc« eitlmalei. Phone day or 
BIrUi Notice, lu»t telephone | night 762-6*53 
762-4445, aik for Gaiitfled.
2. Detths
SKIN CARE AIDS: NUTRI 
Metric* for dry ikln, oily blem 
lihed or normal »kln, 100“ 
..guaranteed, Mr*. F r a n c e  
JENSEN — Anton Jullua, of Rovaca, 890 Glenwood Ave, 
1667 Richter St., pa**ed awayjphone 762-5339. 262
a * " ' . ' .  s ‘.“. T o r » ^ “ .'r ."A
graveilde icrvlee will be held fa®”  
on Monday, June 13lh, at 10:00 ^ 6 2 .^ /
a.m., Capt, F. Keith Hall of-1 Avenue. Telephone 762-4352
flciatlng. Interment will ta k e ____
place In the Kelowna ceme-|DRAPl^ EXPERTLY MADE 
tery, Mr. Jenaen la xurvived byknd hung. Bedapread* mad* to 
one brother realding In Den- maniur*. Fi«« eallmatea. Dorl* 
mark. Clarke and Dixon have Queat. Phone 762-2487
SSSemenU t o  PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
rangementi. ----------- -^ l |n g .  al*o organ* and player
plane*, Profeiilonat work with 
reaaonable rate*, 762-2329. tt
I DRAPERY HODS -  CUSTOM 
inatnllatlon, alteration, adjuit 
I ment, repair. Telephone George 
at 763-2045, Th-S-278
16. Apts, for Rent
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliance*, clo»e to down town 
tod lakfe. Inltader Apartiaentfe 
I860 Pandosy SL Phone 762 
5338, If
tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE, GROUND 
floor, especially »ultcd for re 
tired couple. Situated on Glen 
more Drive. 762-8153, Ernie 
RoJem. Sat., Wed, tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, IM- 
mediate occupancy. Refrlgera 
tor, range, channel 4 TV, 
Riviera Villa. Telephone 762' 
5197. tt
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
*ultc, unfurnUhed, In new 
home. Couple. Vacant July 1 





Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plots 164
1603 Pandoiy 8L 




PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
Uon* and re-ityllng ladle*' fash 
Ions, Telephone 762-0501, 2186 
Burnett SL tt
12, Personals
VISTA MANOR -  DELUXE 1 
bedroom suite. Available July 
1, Telephone 762-3037 or apply 
9M Bernard Avc. if
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E  
located cloae to town, lake and 
shop*. Telephone 763-2330 for 
further Information. tf
BERMUDA HOUSE. DELUXE 
one tiedrooin suite. Phono 763- 
2306 or call at 1779 Pando*.v 
Street, tf
ONE SMALL AND ONE LARGE 
cabin by month, also three room 
unfurnished basement suite 
Telephone 765-5353. > 263
1 WIDOW WOULD LIKE TO 
meet gentleman 55 to 65 yeara 
fof cbmpanlonihlp.' Write Box 




p h o n e  762-4445.
^ 1 5 . Houses for Rent
MODEtlN SUITE FOR RENT 
' jated, private entrance, 
block* from Bafewayt quiet dlS' 
trict. Telephone 762-3818 or 762 
0404, 266
SOUTH KELOWNA CENTEN __
tt^al Wonun'* Auxiliary Second SUMMER COTTAOE. FUR 
Annual Girden Tea, June IK  nUhed, Propane fixture*, at 
fio iu  2-5 i>.m, at Ihe home of Wlleon * Undlng. Sleep* 6. 
Mr*. W, Ifill, South Kelowna. Available imtll July 15 and 
Fun for *11 with proceed* for from Aug. H on. Apply'Bo* 220 
,r...rt.,niaL,.p.Mk:'.....    t o  Ik v ^ i iM e . , ._      t o
N t? f i^ ~ ro  FLOWER LOVERS ™  BEDROOM DUPLEX,
LARGE SELF - CONTAINED 
ih ffrb isd re o 'ttr t in itrp itirb g se - 
ment, close In, July 1st, llOfl 
Telephone 7624324, S. Th„  tt
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 




Generously built, with brown 
brick and stucco exterior for 
good solid appearance. LR 
features a tjeauttful w /w  fire­
place, w w rug, and a feature 
wall. Glass »lldlng doors In 
dining area lead io a huge 
sundeck. U tility room off a 
very pretty kitchen which has 
bullt-lns. Vanity bathroom. 3 
bedrooms plus 4lh In base- 
inenL Ground* are artlsUcal- 
ly landscatied and fenced. 
Excellent value at only 121,- 
900. MLS. To view phone Mrs, 
(Httta WofifoW f i  24891 *v«fe
Commercial Lot
In Weslbank, right on the
dghwny. Completely sen*- 
Iced, with lane access. A ter­
rific  business site! M lil.  
Phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold 
at 2-3895 evenings.
Lakeshore Home
DON'T JOIN THE 
• SORRY GROUP ’
Buy a bargain while you can. 
This house needs some 
money and Imagination. 3 
bedrooms, I „ l l ,  with fire­
place,, dining area. Beautiful 
view, 75' sandy lakeshore. 
Close In, EXCL, Call Dtxio 
McLaren this weekend nt 764 
4652,
831 Wilson Ave.
Neat 2 bcdrcMun home with 
largo living room nnd largo 
kitchen, Full basement with 
auto, F’ /A gas furnace, Cnr 
port. Fully Inndscnped lot 
Asking *12,800, For further
Carllculars cnll Eric Lokcn 
ome phone 2-2428 MLS,
Hoover Realty
    - 'U ro .
426 Bernard h n .t^  Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
Walt Moore ............... 2-09,56
A V A IU B LE  JULV AND AUO- 
ust, kltohen,  ̂bed-slttlng suite.
«w/a Anallc'airw^^ Immaculate,> • #  to lie- separate entrance, apply 843
SXtafe iS-36M for prUe llata, Uev*. Telcphona for apifolnt-Harvey Ayenu* after one. p.m
Pleaaa kwp the data. Wed, fireplace. cari>et, double parh 
JunelB th a l 2:50 p.m. lo r  Eel- Ing. close to town: shopping and
TWO ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
in the Belvedere, corner Bar 
nard and 8t, Paul St. tt
Phone J 6 2 ^ ^ o r ^ r U ^ ^  » ♦ ' meat 762-4057.
■M
2ll' 262. 268. 274
MOVE RIGHT INI $1 ,00 0 .00  DOWN
Ota b ta k  to tofeflrtwn iboiiS, 3 bediioom* »ad deo, Iferge 
living room, fireplace and family dining rw m  Part l>«»e- 
ment with gas furnace. Garage and w ork ib t^  on lane. 
Full price 115.500.00. Exclusive
SUMMER SPECTACULAR!
Owner must sell this terrific 3 tadnssm Itome. U'» n».icioin 
—over 1,500 »q, ft. of living convenience. I t ’s gracioui— 
beautiful walnut panelling, indirect lighting, wall to wall 
cari>etlng. Brick fireplace, finished rec, room. It's secluded 
—yet cimvenlent, on 2 'i beautifully landsca|>«l acres, yet 
only a few miles from down town. (H>en to offers—try
your terms. Phone P. Ncufeld 768-5586.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. M E TC A LFE  
SW Bernard Avenue P ta n t 7t2-S4l4
p. Neufcid . 768-5586 W. C. Rulhciford 762-6279
R, D Kemp . . .  763-2093 0. J Gaucher 762-2463
NEED LOTS OF ROOM?
Sec this fivc-bedroom home on 9.7 acre*, tacated on a 
paved road and close to schools. Thl* would be n g(K»d 
Investmecnt for future subdivision, 'rhe home Is modern 
with a very large kitchen and dining area. Owner la 
at.xious to sell, and would sell a ll or part depending on 
your wlshe*. Asking price 819,500. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Rutlond, B.C.196 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evening*
Sam Pearson 2-7607 E Allan Horning 5-5000
Alan and Beth Patterson 76V6180
PHONES: 762-0820, 762-7746
CONVENIENT 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Ntfetb KrtefeCfe. cfe'Catflteafefel « « v«»¥«¥■.■*■. rLate to ta t t .  
tafecfe. s-Ls*. « #  ita id  ww ta ’wg
f««a, 3 . ' b e s f . ta,s«aii«sK is •./! feaist#, witb e « r*  
taarsfeu-ss. fe#  tatocsaa. cferpiut « ,#  g*,r*|.«.. #  k 'm * d  
a m  iifefea*cfei»«. MLS, tafe r*te  siwfetfefe#*.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
LS I ABLISIiED i»*«
Olitafet Real Efetete iasrofe?,?*' F :tf» 
t a  JBERK.AJBD- AYE,. D IAL to-Z iZ f
EYI3v'IKG«
Lw-feste- Bar-to* 4-4SM., Dferiwl fferve* .54481 
Gm... Mferofe 4-4Se5. J. A. 14«ifet.vre 2-W»
REAL ESTATE
DAISY FASM: CTtevte to Kfei- 
m m * ,  t o #  » .
fesrfeto* ■» rt* i ■). *f~ '
m ^ .  t l  .fe«®fe t t  t t #
»  t a #
fe #  %*■«» f L l  Swte' r *
. 1mm* €♦* ta  .*x- 
f fe iy# . f ' iM  fT m *
M1&.
J..C1EAGE W I T H  iAKJE 
F*mTAGfe'-. H i »■«»* fe #
* ,eatt tKissifefee m  'ttfee fe #  
teveffeT feooisl ta to rtg  s t o  a  
^ .rk - itte  tettta*. t o #  f to *  
iag m i  ta » t» i ia w l h #
ffe-yr lip.jf jy '̂3ax fert fe Ife fe • rt* Itrt in feim n t ̂  n gm Xrt fe * fe* fe-'fe-
tag Ffeil |W%» IHL-
MiS.
L U X U R Y  I M J m m M M .  
IICME fe #  3 tataiawro «.l
fe#
*R W  ewfei... ta to y  t m d y  
te *« * ta  ttae itte#  .tay, ii«!fe,:ki- 
to is tt'tfti.# . t o  ta**'s»’©
i i f  «S i« FsiJ i« c * U i-
i m m  feisA ifnsft.. MIS
lA .K E a iO S li l O f  ©fte t t  
«« ©!'«<«« Bay.. Has
tatefe *»ta fefto t e #
a #  leveilM t o
rtw ite flir fe..»yw Fu'U 
ILWW.tat fe Jta ty.ktS .W a©fe» 
a #  IZ5 tie t«w sw«ti... MlJi,
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.




Bill Pceiifef ........... S431I
Ruts WiflBeld S4«3»
Norm Vaeger ro— —- S-7061
OtafeWiflfifeMi t m m
Country Home 
Aixi Acreage
A« toaai s## iar sm im m  
hrmg, A 2 'fo#
fe-WPSfertrt rtrtefeeWfert •' ■'■■ta • T-: ""fert
h m *  %# t o  CitJy 
l,.1 m m m  I ’# ,  ifefew .tasi Hi,.-
•li.. i#«, .fel itefe- f  fei*.
Ctese To The lake
la  a gfmd tac».s*ta m  to  
&ta,: amrfecrtie
jsfeffii * a *  fer«jtaf»; d m v g
ivom , ;» ¥«ry ta »  k ite ta *. I
■tad?fet¥!$i,s; 4 pc ta r t ;  ta.ta- 
fefeto Dfe«'.s. t ta ® # # # .;  tfei 
ta»*»e®l W irt gfes t fs r m m ;  
.cfeipMt fe# |« to - Ffeil |fe*c« 
lit/swi fe"# i'-'i NHA w w *. 
P ta«* Ctofeffe ialv*#tof 1- 
®M'.. MLS..
Mtatgfete Mtfetejf Av-fetaM* 
fta  Real ^ tfe to
OKANAGAN REAITY
U i.
511 e#%«rd Ava, 
Etaifefea. a .C  
t«24i54l
Ll't»yd B.k«w#ifeid YvSikI, fiar- 
ve;» PtaHietae l-€142.; Mugli 
T«Ht 341 ik ; &® ie to c r t  f- 
5253; Bj:tl Juitfeta SrtaSl: Art. 
Pay *-41 In, to«rg« TYtwta* 
im m : A. Sfelteu,m S-8tfl 
l l ir ta d  D rim ry 2-4421,
Highway 97  
Frontage
Thu lile  co«i.iil* of 1.65 
*cre» with 209 ft., of frorttfegc. 
P»r»UH acccM. sod oatursl 
pme tree cover, sod i i  ju»t 
four mile* wxjth of Kelowna. 
Suitable for ct>mmcrcial or 
refidcntlal This type of fnwit- 
• ge I* m »horl sujHsly In this 




Suitable for retirement or 
small family. Clme tn stores 
and sch(M)l. F'ully lerviceri 
Fites; water, sewer, |x»wer, 
and telephone, l lu ' house 
features two large tx-drooms, 
bright cabinet kitchen with 
dining area (electric range 
Included', bathroom and 
twhkshJivihj ro» jn i H 
Insulated and heated by oil 
space heat. Included is an 
extra adjoining lot, which 
could be built on for revenue. 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
THREE ROOM HOl?SE IN  
f|.ude» taw 3-faere tatlj. on iH  
acres.. *hu-h c'tHiW |»e ayta 
aisided jfl wear fuluse. garag*, 
wcwfes.ta î Ktsd te tte r*. fruJt 
UtaF, ll.Cta) «tow» or would 
i c«si.itjer tta  pick-up la trade., 
763-taXH. M3
IO N ^  A e H E l ^ '~ l £ j r r ~ ^
id u rttt jm te . ideal to taaw a 
jhome rww a ttt *wt«li¥i(ie -n 
I the future or a g«*t im'rt!mr..>l 
for the future, Tbe tie»t i-ar. 
g'iui )oa Will firtt at fT.Oiw In- 
lerw r Agencie* Ltd,. 2-3639. 
evenmg*, ,2-7974. 262
OKANAGAN™ MISSION, *' ONE 
year old three tiedioom home, 
large lamlrcaixd lot. 4  block 
from leach. 2 fireplaces, full 
tsasemeni. large family rc»m, 
owner leaving town, immedi­
ate forseision. T e le i#ne  764. 
4934 2«2
n iR E E  BEDROOM HOUSE 
for »ale. F'ireplace, carport, 
sundeck, decorated, full base­
ment, carpeting and built-in 
range On a lovely view tot, 
NHA. 6 '* tt  mortgage, Braemar 
CofictrucUon Ltd., telet>h(rt* 
762-05^, F-S-M-tt
FIVE BEDROOM H0USE7~ 
bedrooms on main floor, in 
eluding rugs and drapei, 3 bed 
room tasement suite, doubl 
I'lumbtng. Close to all shopping 
centres and churches, Phone 
7e-77» dtyiim e, 282
HOUSES FOR SALETnBiriLT 
by Braemar CTonstructlon Ltd.
«1«8 our mAtiy tttftt  f #  t
house of your choosing. W* 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. Phone 762-0520.
762-4400
W. Fleck .. 





LUXURY LIVING NEAR GOLF COURSE
New homo on Mountain St., very near the Golf Course, A 
full 1,130 gq. ft. of olegiint living area, consUtN of 3 bed­
rooms, llvlngroom, kitchen and dining area. Ceramic tllc 
shower-bath, colored fixtures. Full basement Ineludcs a 
walk-in cooler, L it  Is 00'xl20', Huit-in 2-plece range, ex­
haust fan and lazy Susan cupboard corner are features In 
the kitchen. Full price for this special home Is only 
118,000,00. Terms are available.
ROSE VALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
GRACIOUS MISSION LIVING 
In completed five bedroom 
home, on 1 acre of park. Den 
sundeck, lieach access, *tc 




APPROXIMATELY 11.000 down 
approximately 109.00 montli- 
ly payment* (Including taxes I, 
2 l)edroom (full basement) 
"Liicwood" bungalow, built by 
"Lucas" on Iknvoulln Roatl. 
Reduction In price for all cash, 
Okanagan Pre-bulll > Homos 
■btth7Hf4S*B*ro6Wl»Av#ffePhoii*
. PRIVATE SALE 
Nont\ compact, throe bedroom 
homo, finished don, sowing
places. Newly decorated. Nicely 
liniflscapcd, Clri,so In. 517,.5(MJ, 
$7,30(1 cri.sli down,
' PHONE 762-48.38.
Th, F, S tf
762-4960. ,
WOODWORKING SHOP, /U L L  
liiie of cqulpimSnt in Hie indus­
trial area. Urge lot. Phone 
Don Gray, 762-4384 avenlng*. tf
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES. COITAGES. MOTELS 
Phon* 164-4701
th ; f . a tt
LARGE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
home, custom bujlt, full base­
ment, built In and fireplace,
I.ombardy Park, For particu­
lars call the builder at 2-55.30, ______
rtrtrt̂  •D1WPIsB}t**’F€M4*"*9'AfcrB*"**©i
THREE BKnilOOM HOME on 
Ihe lake, close In. also a nice 
guoit house and garage. Large 
lot nicely landscgpwl, For 
fpilck sale, 826,300, Telephone 
702-6002, 206
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
with a deluxe 2 liedrooin liase- 
ment suite, spacious living and 
dining KKiins, golden unIi >ab- 
inet kitchen, fstdlcH of cup- 
IxiardN, doulile wlndowh. The 
lovely Hultc will tiring you rev 
enue to make your payments,
 ̂ g'KKl ►oulhxide location. Priced 
to sell at $21,5(X). Ikm 'l delay, 
see It. MLS, Interior Agcneles 
LUl„ 206 Bernard Ave,, 762-2630, 
evenings, 2-7974 , 262
CHARMINa“ 'iWO BEDROOM 
home with lovely landscaping 
hi ono of Kelowna's ta tte r resi­
dential districts, c h i  s e to 
scluKilw and downtown, features 
livlngftarri With fireplace, din- 
ing room, kitchen, large 
screened Hunixirch and'garage. 
Telephone 702-319(1, 264
home, deluxe liilerlnr flnlhli, 
grneioiiK living and dining room, 
wall to wall carpet, garagci and 
patio, OV4 ' '  only. Full bnsc' 
ment. Low down payment. Tele 
phone 702-8438 nr 1338 Ethel St.
270
BEDROOM
TWO LOTS FOR RALE OFF 
South Highland Drive, $3,200 
and $3,300. Telephone 762-3509 
or apply 1397 Highland Drive 
South. 264
L A T U iir iH  JJliTl I lOME IN 
Rutland for nale by owner, 
near m IiooIs nnd stores, nhe 
grounds, on (pilet road. Bargain 
for I7,(KK). Telephone 765-5593.
N E W 'i 'B E l I l tO O ^
Iximliutdy sulxllvtslon, full 
basement with recreation room 
nnd nccoikI fireplace, Apply 
1468 Aspen Court or phone 2- 
8465. F-S-tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, I'lLEG- 
Irle and gns hentlng. Corner 
Roanoke nnd KIngsway. Tele- 
phone 76'2-.3035 for Information.
PRIVATE'~8 ALE™” ir " E X E
tlve type homo. See It at 1237 
Dovonshlr* Ave, Phone 762* 
2259, tt
IX)T8  FOR SALE, '/i ACRE 
on level undeveloped land, 
froritago on I'arct Road, Phono 
l U d l l h  -     ..
NEW 3  IIOME
eai'iKirt, full baHcmcnt, close to 
school and shopping In pew h_ub-
 .........  HOME, VLA
TWO YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
home, linHement, 2 fireplaces, 
large lundseaped lot, execlleiil 
'VlewrTelophone‘T62*8H9iy*»»**‘ tt*«*»*|
lovely owner hulle (or ‘.ah’ be 
owner, Close to town, 762-51 Id,
iH fPLi'rx"F o iT s  A LE7E  X (' k, I <• 
lent lo(;allon, h iw  price, !M2 
Lawson Ave, Tues., Snt '!64
^ iT ( 5 i r T R A m ^
home (or laic \iiiodcl limO'C■ I'ltei'itrailer, I ’honc 763-2322, 270 >- 
•LEX
ly owner. o r , particuinrN
762-35993 BEDROOM VIEW HOME IN double lot In Westbank on
Glcnmore I21.(K)0 with 82,900'corner of 1st St, North and 3rd! 3 BEDROOM ------ ................ „  — —  ------ .
S w n W ill’ acl'ept lot' a.s I'k it AST, North, Apply l(i Cl, II,'bu ilt, extra'lot.'Dknnngnii Mis- FOR' S A L E ,'2 LOTH' 77'xl20 
payment,, Telephone 762-6407.1 Savage, Box 244. Wcfctbink.j fuon, Cash, Phone 764-4278, Irm Glenmore_Road, city watej 
Tuei, B it. ti^B.C. Tplephoni 768-8736 268' Sit, tt Telephone 762-6215, !68
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Cfe'ifefeta fo» mmm te*.*.. Qfo 
.« fep* m  r*s*»84 for f t * *  Fife 






iM l' d lE v im J E T ' AlJTOWfo 
laC P»»*r a to r.
jg j i fo t .  R.'A..
KEIOWKA 8FX0KO » 4 t®  
I t a r i tW W *  te y  » #  •*«  
T t jr r te i*  t i2 « s i .  »*a T s m  
Srretl *>'
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
|.ii»  OCilMiE' PIC-KUP, dim* 
•p id . lii'iit wiU to  »c .tr j'te  
C t« fo fi Aftdy't BA to m re . SI I 
Harvroy t® se-e try rk  263
i.tiifld wafotf'i, fetUVtfefeU tlfff
t&mk totfa-r, si.WO _ .......
©fed* tto*«. 1774 *1*0 * ifot Stertoktr r*r.
D n v *  K ortfi, taJepEw# tw -ts iS -l , .y ju to | n m itX im .  rou-kl to  u t e
t tp o r  fferl* ISO. Te lrp fo te Tfo*
m
T O IE E  T in s  AT ■VICK
GBANO BLANC. M irit <APi 
Ttef** teriiMri «* il»* fttet t e r  
tolee t tm m g  k m m  W nAay *1- 
|»i*'*4 PfeU R te fo i'i In u« fryd  
r r r r fa f  f'W for
NEW fe *4 VT1Lnif1TO^'.ERJ ^ tjno ocin
fw p d e ttly  «p*« iPJIte»rRarneflt.
fehte ttfetlfP to * l o  • •
CRESTWOOD lODOE 
RESTHOME
l l t i  V c f t t i ir l h m .
Iterifo  to t*  t e
i«BV*fo*to*l • #  
»fo*Tly ptepi*, 
M .arftartt* fTMt*. K J t.
m m  n i M H
ISfel METEOR SEDAN.
IRONRITE IRON'ER. W . „ " ’ ' i *j f f tMA3¥l l NT|  eutomatir. powrr sirrrtrts. tie -■ JS^ TWO BEDROOM I0.sfo
■'•o t,.iy. M'ftit to  fo ,L.j. r .v » n |.e l:r *m u *e  im 4 r l .  A -l sh»|< . n *» ;m fd > il#  to m *  »»lh | . * «  atumt
.tiUf.’fl.. Te 'r$w «* e» ift.fo«e»,n O .unh 3 tn«»rBta*| tites. thu t ar tnu*t to  iren fo.:nam  *»'n!n«i, fftmpttlely fur
' ra,* F«.rt:r*la.rt________  _ . • . . . ,;. ,     ...,:i ..i>’ to a n tm a x td .
29. Articles for Sale
WEEKEND
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2 4 " TA P P A N  KANCiE 
THkn Ovi'i Piiynicnt*





Entest stylei. AU lire * *v*U- 
•ble. Tor spring, summer, 
Ifei) «nd wififofo © rtJM * t e .
Skltis te .  Your choice of 15 
pieces of chlidrcu’s clothing 
for 56. Men's pants 11.50. 
Sport cottli 11,50. Swcnlers 
Otic. Men's suits 18.15. Shoes 
90c pr. Shirt* COc. Send 25c 
with lelf-iiddresscd envelope 
for complete price list of 
hundreds of fantastic tinrgnlns. 
Sold under a money bttck t 
guarantee. '
I
Dry Cleaners Oi^let |
8 Augusta Ave.
'rmouto 2f1. Out.
35U. 250. 202. 268
34. Help Wanted Male
YOUNG MEN
©»• Canadian Forcea needs 
young men NOW to lerva as 
lohifert. sailors aod airmen- 
Plsn >'0 ur future — embark oa 
•  chsUenging and adventur­
ous career tn the Canadian 
Forces. Y'ou arc eligible to 
serve If you arc single, male, 
age 1T-2B. physically HI. and 
have Grade 8 education or 
better. For complete details on 
ihe rh any bptoM uhltlf* «nd 








ifTvvrt'* c« Scftdsys.. Apfiy  gW' • -  ...........
ir.g rtfe reacri and remunefa-! l>e>t taler or take stnail cfer
f ip c t 't it !  to Mf> A rthur'in i r id f .
Kreb*. Do* 16. E»*t Kelowna.*________      ^ 1
Applicatir.ni Will to oi*n Ĵ me. vni tc îWAr.KN ISOO
T) Nd. n i ,  20 , 267. 20. 2€3i I «  V DLK.S\S AUL2< 15W *
'......... ........................ ................  doijf, one owner unit, remiili
HAIRDRE.YSERS REQL'IREDj radio, seal trolls, extra
Immerliately for leartins ia!on|,r.t winter tire*, (uivate sale 
In Kelowna. Top wage* and ,,„iv. $1,495 . 26,000 miles, con
Will le ll fo:ri f.iiiiett Uirtud.iis.f sutomaUc 
’ waiher and d tje r. Telephone 
763-€043. 766
commission. Phone for Inter 
vdew, 5D. Ian Ritchie, evenings. 
762-6CI95. tf
38. Employ. Wanted
tar'l Phil at 762-0933 between 
5:30 and 6:30 Rtm________ ^
YOUNG MAN. LATE thirties 
would like to find an opening In 
the millwork or hullding supply 
business. preferaWy In Kelow­
na, but w ill go elsewhere. Have
iMMl feAlt»IL¥l.,..|ri»Ml5g ib.,.....»li.
jihases including management. 
Would consider a Job a.s outside 
.¥Blcsman calling on the con­
struction trade In regard to 
general supplies or aluminum 
and worxl windows. Salnry 
second to location. A ll replies 
will to  treated as confidential 
to Box 2448, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 263
1956 PONTIAC 8 DR., 283 
bored out with * i  racing cam, 
pistons and chrome rings, stick 
shift iMisltractlon. new jiaint, 
good rubber, radio. Excellent
MOBILE HOME. 47 FT.. FOR 
sale. Can finance If necessary 
with ll.toO down and 1100 t * r  
month. Telephone 762-€254.
W-B-tf
AN ALLPOINTi TRAILER 
holiday Is fun. rent one this 
year and travel la comfort. 
Telephone 764-4387  f r t i
condition throughout. Phone 
763-2984. « 2
1057 DODGE SPORTS SUBUR 
b.in, rndio. V-8. automatic,
'jS bv ii'e ftoe lf  ictndkw*,-- good'
rubtor, w ill take Mi ton on 





■> PIECE nEDROOM SUITE. 2 
|)|,*ce clichtcrficld mu! cmiiiuI Ic 
(or rc in 'it.ion nxnui, arUuHcj 
diiuiig Uthlo uiul two chilli 
coffee tnble. floor Ininp, new 
hut wnlcr tank, new and iiscd 
cornigated fibrcglass, green 
durnid ?10 lb sqiiiiro butt 
,¥hiiu;i".s, bicycle and oilier 





he (ilcnsed to receive np- 
plicdiloii* In person nr In 
v iltln g  for thu tMisltloii of 
pacl-ing hnu',1- iiiiiniiRcr.
Snliiry commciiMii ido with cx- 
pcriiMice nnd nbillly. Apiilicn- 
tloii .should be nindc to—
A, E Towsiin, Secretary, 
Crchton Co-Op Fruit 
Exch.inge.
Crci Ion, B.C.
254, 255, 2.56, 260, 261, 262
nOY WANTS WORK 
Ambltiou* 18 year old boy de 
sire* employment of any kind 
for summer month.*. Telephone 
Kon Hanna. 764-4754. anytime.
'264
1957 FORD SEDAN, AUTO 
matlc 8, beautiful body, paint 
job, runs well. Must sell, 
starting business. 1600.00 or 
cioscsl offer. 762-6422 or 762 
4706. 263
1961 CMC TRUCK FOR SALE 
Van 7x7x14, new motor, very 
gfxxt condition. Teleihone 836- 
2247, Malakwa, B.C. (Call after
7 p m .I. 262
There are many problem i, lome costly, in  subdivuion 
o f property, H e a r-u y  i i  often wtong. Call me to d i*cuw  
the puUc of Real Estate . . .  no covt, it pays.
Cool —  Calm »nd Confidcntal.
14S7 Piatioay SL, K c low w i
15' MERCURY TRAILER FOR 
rent, sleep* five, available June 
19 to July 7 . 530 per week. 
TefftteRg m z a ifo  > If
j957 FA'r GO TRUCK WITH 
long wheel base, 716 6-plys. 5550. 
Telephone 763-2195 for full par­
ticulars. 265
TRAILER. 13 FT. SHASTA 
travel trailer for sale, like new, 
w ill sleep S. Telephone 764-4246.
262
Ad CARPENTER, HOUSE 
framing, fmblilng or remodel­
ing per hour or coiitrnct, Free 
estlmulc. Telephone 763-2077.
264
1959 AUSTIN HEALEY, 6 cyl­
inder. new engine, brakes. Over­
drive, radio, 3 tops. GckkI con­
dition throughout. 11.200 carii. 
Telephone 762-2436. 399 Cedar 
Ave 261
TO CLOSE ESTATE -  O.NEj 
u.*cd Ferguson ga* Iraclor de­
luxe m''del 35, plur wciBhU 
uM'd Trump tree tilleri used 
M E. 65 rotary mower, 3 pi,: 
new llgliimiig 3 1)1. fork lift; 
used engine driven Swanson 
aiiige ii*e aprayer wliJi llercu! 
les engine: u*ed disc Towner 
harrow \vlth 3 pi, lift. Telephone 
766-1643,  262
" ‘' ' and gcldfDh, foods, supplies.
WELLS
UTILITY TRAILER F O R  
















cfimpmeiU, water lilies, Baby 
lludgics, gunrniilced 13,00 en
Wanted -  
Correspondent
To represent Dun K Rrad*treet 
of (!Tiii«dii, Ltd,, In tho KEL­
OWNA area on a purl-ltmo 
luisis, .fob w ill ret|iilre direct 
interview* with buslnutmrnen
TnJlw ,M i'fiit, AppllS«iR 
have goneriil knowledge of 
bindnes-s, Retired por*on.s ac­
ceptable, Apply by letter stat­
ing tiuallflcntlons tn; R, Goii- 
n ‘(?ri!)'rrr8rRfWM'WErfif*Cffit*“  
adii, Ltd., P (3, Box 2(177, 
Vancouver, B.C. 262
COOK - HOUSEKEEPER. 54. 
capablo, refined Germiin with 
h)V 12. wants iiohllion. Reply 
Biix 2247 Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. 262
E X P l^ IE N C ^  oitO AN IN f 
w ill accept position as organl.st,
In a city church Apply Boxi or 76>-7ll8. __________
233:i, Kelowna Dally Cuiiriei' ' r!),V5'”'/ .E | 'i lY ll SEDAN WITH
266 1902 motor for sale, in fair con
1061 VOLKSWAGEN IN IM- 
maculate condition. Selling for 
,lii.*t $650. Teleptiono 763-2195 for 
further particulars^________ 2|W
lO fa W E W d T E T  2-DOOR, In 
good running order. Selling for 
$75,00. Telephone 762-8315 for 
purtleulars,    266
11)57 "PLYMOUTH SAVOY 2- 
door, V-8, automatic. Motoi 
A-l shape. Telephone 7112-0016 
-   2611
W ILL TA'k E ANYTHING OF 
value on trade for 17 ft. w(Kid 
hull, cabin cruiser, powered by 
70 h.p. electric start Mercury, 
complete with heavy duty sds- 
MU' type trailer. $1,500.00. Tele- 
phono 703-2247. 265
Your SivUiffe Eaitf
W f t l i . . .
IN V E S TM E N T C E R T IF IC A TE S
DEVELOPflAENT flAORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
Write I I I I  Howe Street. Va»eoB»*r 1. B.C.
-  —  -  “  “  PLEASE PRINT -  -  —  — 
For free Prospectus and complete Information without 
obligation, clip and mall coupon now.
NAME .....................................................................................
ADDRESS ................................. - ............ - ............................
Number, Street or Box Number or Rural Rout# 
CITY or TOWN   “ -C-
dlllon. Telephone 765-5851 after
6 ti'i'lnck. 263
17' RANGSTERCRADT BOAT 
with 75 h.f), Johnson motor and 
trailer. Fully erpilpped, ready 
to go. Alex Taylor, 850 Row- 
cllffe Ave. Phono 762-3735,
F-8-tf
WORKING MOTHERS, I WILL 
have r(Kim for several children
h(K)ii, in my llcemscd day care .............. .............
nursery, Mrs, Velma David,¥ott,| oxccUent running con
Phono 76'J-1'75, tl (iitimi, for (pilck salo, Only $500.
16 ET. FIBRE GUSS BOAT, 
and 22 h.p. motor. Cheap for 
cash. Phono 762-7012, 262
i'jh". .  FACTORY BUILT BOAT,
I'niiTTTKtr î 1 * ^P’r’OMti direct drivo for inlxiard, good
1966 ANGI.IA, IDLAL SECOND ,,f,„(m|r,n, |irico only $50. Tele-
r'lhone 763-'2463, 262
MAN WITH 'u TON TRUCK 
Will do hauling or other ehortj*. 
Phone 762-7627. nnyllme, '269
Telephone 764-4980. 262
LUMBER ^ K im , i’iero?*.. s; j i . ” District SupervisorI w »iita w I > prt*. 4 niont In ttrnnch Mnnni
KELUMBER
CHROME SET. 12 CU, FT, 
rcfi igci ntor, occasional chair, 
i sectional choitorfleld, (rl-llght 
U lamp, 2 cou with tnniiresses, 
buffet, drapoj^. Teluphona 7M
265 Apiwlnlmcnt to Branch Mahager 
Within Two Years
•STO w iir fW
T
We Require; Two Years Field 
Experience 
H lltory of Good Persistency 
Better than Average Prodiic-
WH.L CARE FOR THE SICK 
or elderly In their homo. Ex- 
•parlPncedf"Oall»79a*8963f*«*a6a'
w iijr 'D (S ~ *t^a r T ^  y  o ii
.coment work Telephone 762- 
6494, ' tt
40. Pets & livestock
1685 FOR D 4 - DOOR SEDAN, 
V-6, automatic, 7,(XK) mites, 
perfect condition. I’ rlvntcly 
owned. Telephone 762-4204, ^
1958 CfJNSUl,, 1350 CASH,
recently overhauled, valve 
grind. Telephone 762-3435 or tnill 
at 1496 Ayre Ave. 202
46. Auction Sales
DON’T NEGLECT YOUR Ti'P- 
tng Rent a tvp#wrUar from 
''Tempo"' SpucittI home rate*, 
REIDS CORNER -  76.V.1I8I 'Phone 762-3200 .(By lha Para- 
T, Tb, a U 'm ounl Theatre. t l
Wc offer; Snlary-Commlsidon 
overwrite » Trttlnlng , 
Dpx 20.18, Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
■' ' ' t 262
STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
approved registered morgan 
htallion ,Rc«lf.lored >4 morgan 
stoyk for salo. Also pnpeied 
'qufefet#irbotfoMi»4n iC i|w..iw'̂
KELOWNA AUCTION MAIl- 
k c t- fo r  higher prices sell by 
auction Phono 765-5647, 76.V
Dear Tom:
Supper’s in Ihc oven and the kids arc nt 
Granny’s. Oh, by the way, 1 sold that old 
lawn mower wc hud in the gurugc. 1 
jtiM put an ad in 1M I'[ C O lJH IliR  yes- 
lerdiiy and sold It today. 
'"Boy,'iliat'i'*rcsulis,'"""“ '
49. Legals & Tenders
Y
Dr Farnsworth M2-3536, RR No
2, l/umby Rd. tt
X N E X T T T D f m ^ ^
G A H  MISER, 1059 VOLKS- 
wngen, now motor Job, new 
clutch, gbod tlroH, Phone, 763- 
2807 a(ter_6,pmi;________  267
illtir l^O N 'l’IAC LAUiri'lNTIAN, 
|K)Wor Ntecrlng, i»ower brake*,
s s ^ s f e a r ' *
SALE, OR TRADE, LATE 
model station wagon on one 
fajephoM'SPCA inspector ’J(W-| ton Ytaio tox. Prelef hoist. 
2949, B-tf'Phone 763-2322. , 2 7 0
Tenders nro requested for the 
construction of a Tunhousc In 
Poison Pnrk, Vernon, B,C, 
Drawings nnd ipeclllcnUoni aro 
nvnllnbh' from the office of the 
Architect at a ehnrgo of $15,(Kl, 
A bid ixtnd or Bid Dcpqslt In the
.SIGNED: ,
Allen A Huggins, '
' Reglstorwl Arohlteoti,' 










Kelowna Me morial Arena
Proceeds in Aid o f
The SUNNYVALE BUS FUND
/s m
llllS Ml SSAGH MADE P0SSIUE1-- UY Till SI;
   ..
2M10Un SERVICE
Freddie's Shell Service
( oriiir ll»y 97. (Ilarvrv Ave.) and RUhler Sifiil 
I'honc 702*0556
Hilltop Sand & Gravel
Phone 764*4141
CO. i ; i i )
Rurnuhy Rond, Oh. Mlwlon
Robt. M. Johnston Realty
AlnMirnnce
5.« ncriwrd
Interior Engineering Services ltd
—  Phone 762*26141470 Wider St.
' Numerous Prizes Donatea by LOcai m ercnan is
ADMISSION: First Card $2.00 A d d i t i o n a l  Cards 50c Each or 3 for $1.00
D oors O p e n  7 : 3 0  p.m . -G a ir je s  S ta rt 8 :1 5  p .m .
r 2 O 3 - h 0 : F r —
Mountain Shadows Country Club
V.™«n Ro.d -  H » , 97.__________
The Royal Trust Company
" Cnnndn'H T.erirtlnR Rxeetitor '
Offices AcroNH Cnnndn nnd Abroad 
T riis i U iilld in i: • •*” "«  762*5200
COURT WINFIELD
No. 203 I.O.F,
Providing a Viliil Service,to the Coniniunlty
